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RUBBER MONTREALDU 1, GIJIS & CO, TUE ORIGINAL

CO.(Ltd.) Canada
P. O. Box 28 Harilton, Ont.

, MANUFACTURERS

FOUNTAIN PENS c"z
In large variety. -,_ YFINE RUBMER GOODSFINEKUD~B ~uu~ ALL THEBSEST MAKES.

POR

DRUGGISTS AND STATIONERS

Wc carryiu Canada a ull line BLAIR'S
of Druggi>ts Rubber Sundries

ouit itiivismu AndV theU gra $LUL 2P.00 (RetilO I Peu .foul line rgscsrb goods. Write for catalogue
LIST IS NOW OUT. .THE " BRITANNIA' TYRE RUBBE9 no., Andover, Mass., U.S.A.

WxINR & coY
(J2STAIULISlIRI) 1~3O)

r rn

Wholesale ;î

JAJA~

Wholesale School Supplies and Stationery
next door.

54 and 50 RING ST. BAST,

Druggists

Special attention given to al goods sent us
for enclosure.

- 48 aid 45 MAIN ST. ZAST,

INAMIL TON, ONT.
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REMINGTON
Typewriter

New
No. 6

Leads in improvements
New manifolding device

Latest spacing nechanisn
Lightest touch-Quickest action

Proof of Superiority
Over 15,000 manufactured and
sold within 18 m-onths

EDISON MIMEDGRAPH
THE ONLY SATISFACTORY DUPLICATOR

3,000 COPIES FRODI PEN PROCESS
1,500 COPIES FRObI TYPEWRITER

Circelars and samples f nork on applicaton

SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD
45 Adelaide St. E. - Toronto

EVANS& SONS
(LIMITED>

43 and 45 St. Jean Baptiste St.,
MONTREAL.

23 Front Street West,
TORCNTO.

BRAN'CIIES IN . . .
Boston, Maass. - Victoria, B.C.

Wholesale Druggists
... AND...

MANUFACTURING

PHARMAGEUTICAL CHEMISTS

Druggists' Sundries,
Proprietary Articles,

Etc., etc.

The Largest Importers and Ex-
porters of Drugs in the Dominion.

EVANS SONS & CO., EVANS, LESCBER & 'WEBB,
Liverpool, Eng. London, Eng.

IIiA.DQUARTE' OS ?O ...

Lmpty Capsules
Creta Precip. "G.W.N."
Graesser's Carbolic Acid
T. & H. Smith & Co.'s Morphine and Salts
Acetic Acid, Glacial So'
White Glycerine D.D. 1260-
Castor OU, Pharmaceutical quality
Finest Norwegian Cod Liver Oil

In stock and to arrive.

BELLHOUSE, DILLON & CO.,
30 ST. FRANCIS XAVIER STREET,

MONTREAL.

ONTARIO
OPTICAL

INSTITUTE
Classes In Optics and Refr:action conîience on the second Tucsday

or cadi mionbh.
The f a chi: p .-nbTae' c-rythIing nccc'ary for an tpuicia t c intelli,;ently ad

fit
Students.arc tu t.g e umin atîa iii u i hey lizac cripell thene .. r i,(: ,î'

anv i to h e e n ainntilhn i, 1 manuni ' -

We LlIm ite only thorough course given In Canada and .t lea,: e-u..l to

The Ontario OptIcal Instîitue D onia Is always an evidence ot' the
aiblîbyl ol its vossessor to do lits wvor< propcrlV.

For surtier jra iorr na rt.di tt fnrncr ,tudent, ap.ly tu

DR. W. E. HADMILL. M.D.,
Rooin 11, Jancs Buildisng Speclalist In Eye Diseaso;

Kingand Yonge Sts.. TORIONTO. PRiNCIPAL.
.tdi anced and p~rire ,îudenî- recc~ic< ai any timre. See annt.>uw emnt

in former ts'ue.

NEW STYLE OF PACKING
-- HONEYCOMB SPONGES --

L&CO., TORONTO EALYMNYKNX MONTREAL

" Sap8bots "

M RT\ el ýfi5

If You. \ Want One
Catalogue Face ...

F. Î. Iooaga e o
159 BAY STREET, TORONTO

DEALERS Photogra p hiC St.1pplies
. . . In e P

.5.
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Canadian Druggist
WILLIAM J. DYAS, PUBLISHER.

Subscripion $1 per year in ativance.
Advertising rates on application.

lie CA'4^A D)1 <IS is issued on the ish of each
nonti, and aIl lmatter for insertion shoulit reach us Iy thle
5thl of Ithe m1oth.

New advertiseients or changes to be aditresscd

Canadian Druggist,
x ,1 lticii.îNoxi ST. w'ar,

TORONTO, ONT.

EUROPEAN AGENCIES:
INGL.AND . Aldermary House, 60 Walling Street,

I.ondon, E. C.
FRANCE: s Rue de la Iourse, P>aris.

CONTE NT r .

A Nlistake Repeatcd.
Gratifying Progress.
An Exsplanation.
Notes froti the 'ink and File of the O.:S. of I. 1).
Tile Friendly List.
AMrntreal Retail Drug Associationi.
Stindries.

Who can Fuinish This ?
Appreciated.
A Tim1uely Suggestion.

Cod Liver Oil and ils Emilsifications.
TRAItE No-rEs.

Mor.treal Notes.
Nova Scotia Notes.
Aianitoba Notes.
British Columbia Notes.
Newfoundlanti.

Pharmaceutical E xaminations.
Do you Wsant Trade in Mlexico and Sotith A:neri.

can Coutitries ?
llow to join the American 'harinacetticil As.

sociation.
Anictican 'harmacentical Association.
Decolorized Tincttire of loditie.
The Princess IlgIarion, AIelicin;e Doct r,

Universitatis Berne.
Action 'or Danages against a Wiol:sale Drtg

Ilouise.
l'iharmiîacy in England.
EnTorA1E,.s.

Thotights an<l Queries re O.S.R.D.
Buying in I laste anti Repenting at Leistire.
Notninated for Parliainent.

Photographic Supplies for Druggists.
Coli Liver Oit Entisiont.
Pahn Oil.
Inconpatibility of New Remtclies.
A Table showing tihe Resuit of Triturating cer-

tain Substances Te tetier.
TuE SciuEci, o.. Or·.cs.

Elenentary Anatorny of the Eye.
AI>vxtc-usiNo.

Practical IIints on Advertising.
Montreail College of litarniacy.
Fox.MUI.Antv.
liorTOGRA l'lc No-is.

BUSINiEss No·tics.
Du ms:'on.Ts.

A Mistake Repeated.

'lhe retail drtuggists of the city of To
ronto have haid, during the past ten years,
ample cause ta regret thtat the College of
Pharmtacy vas in tieir midst. It wotild
have paid then maly tites over to have
bottused another town to Iave taken it.
It wotild not necessarily htave tmilitated
against the usefulness of sucht an insti.
tution to have hiad it located wlhere there
was no possibility af mlntitaplym ttg drtug
stores, and it wotld have prevented the
existing excessive crowduing with hiici

the city of Toronto suffers. The retail
druggists of 'Joronto, prior to the erection
of the tew building for college purposes
in 1886, were prospering, and making
mtloncy ; yet within a period of tltree years
after its crection the influence of oppres.
sion and depression vas felt. Other
causes doubtless contributed to make
matters worse thian they iad fornerly
been, but the fact muust ntot be lost siglt
of that the overcrowding vas largely re.
ponsible for the weakttess of trade in.
dividually felt.

The city of Montreal bas ma-de the
same mistake, and is now suffering in the
>ame matnner. Before the establishmntent
of a college there, Monitreail was a good
place for the retail druggist to do busi-
ness in. To.day even the mttost sanguine
of ier best men sec prospective danger
ahead, and as yet no way ta prevent it.
The mîistake Toronto made ias been re-
peated in i\ontreal, and will doubtIess be
repeated by the larger cities in othier pro.
vinces whten colleges are establislted in
themlt. The famtiliarity witl and fascina.
tion for city life induced in the college
student during his temporary stay, to.
gether with the fact that his training in
practical work ii the college seemts to iim
to it hii especially for city trade, is the
reason why lie secks connection witit it.
It seets a singular thing that the thotght-
ful consideration whici siotuld be given
t. chances of a favorable apening for
another drug store is lost siglht of witei a

city location is sotght. The hon. of
being a city pharmacist is apparelitly so
alluring that calculations as to probable
prosperity are entirely lost sigl of, and
he, in turn, is inade to feel that the prox-
imtity of a college, while it niay lend some
fame to his lucation, is sure to lend wings
to his trade.

Gratifying Progress.

We are pleased to be able to state that
the work of organization in connection
with the Ontario Society of Retail Drug.
gists is meeting with the mîost gratifying
success, and the membcrslhip of retail
druggists has been largely augmented
since our last report. Anongst those
who have recently joined are sotne who,
at first, were inclined to throw cold water
on the scieme, having doubts as to its
feasibility.

Success, however, has brought assur-
ance, and the most sanguine of the pro-
noters of the society are now seeing their
ntticipations realized, and a menbership
secured, whiclh, it is to be hoped, will
prove lasting and increasing in influence
as it grows older. 'Tle nunber of retail
druggists now remaining outside is com-
paratively smnill, and wve confidently
believe that ere long they, too, seeing
that a unammity of purpose prevails, will
join the ranks, and thus secure to them-
selves the protection and help which such
an organization must confer.

h'lie Executive Committec has issued a
circular asking for more money in order
to carry on the work so auspiciously
begun, and we trust the response will be
immtediate and liberal. Druggists shotild
remenber that this work is being done

f, ,m, and must result in an increased
and lasting revenue in their business if
hearty co-operation is given.

An Explanation.

In our issue of last monti wc announced
the establishment of a bureau of adver-
tising, which was intended to be of assist-

-J
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ance to our readers in a inatter of the
greatest importance to the live business
man, by fori ulating distinctive lines of
advertising as adapted to various localities.
WNe regret to say that the parties to whomî
this work was entrusted have nlot met ou*
expectations in the niatter, and thesysten
adopted by then did not mcet our views.
W\e have decided, therefore, to leave this
matter in abeyance for .a dme. As evi-
dence of the desire for a bureau of the
nature described, the numbers of enquiries
received from ail parts of the Dominion
aipliy testifies, and we only regret the
necessity for postponing it for a Lime.

Notes from the Rank and File of the
O.S. of R.D.

Wý'e are glad to notice the prompt re-
sponse of muembers to the circular letter of
the secretary sent out Apil loth, and hy
noon Of the 13thl one hundred replies vere
received enclosing the aniount asked for.
Below we give a few of the letters re-
ceived, showing the ready response and
unanimity prevailing.

We are gliad to sec that you have
accomplished so much, and hotte that
soon your efforts wvill be crowned wvith
coniplete success.

Very truly yours,
ROliErr PuItuLPS & SoN.

Fergus.

With best wishes for the ultiniate suc-
cess of our society, I remiain,

Yours in patience,
J. W. lousToN.

TIoronito.

Allow nie to say th-at 1 fully appreh.'tte
the importance of the woIk you are eni.
gaged in, and the zeal you have displayed
in your endeavor to nake it a success.

Sinicerely yours,
A. W. GissîNo.

Princeton.

You are doing wel.
Yours truly,

C. E. N.mivin.:.
Stratford.

It is a pleasure for us to remit you this
smali ania t, as we have saved more
than one dollar since prices have been
raised, and sincerely hope you wili i eet
with every success.

Yours truly,
PEAnsAi.A. & Kz:NT.

Port Rowan.

I trust ic druggists will sec the neces-
sity of respondinig to the cal], for I am
satisfied that if we stick togethier now we
will succeed, and if we fail we are hope-
lessly gonfe for ail timie.

Respectfuilly yours,
JonN GA'vFER.

Ingersoll.

Il affords ie the greatest pleasue in
til-e wold to enclose you one dollar, and
if by' paying rifty dollars the thing could
be rectified at once I would gladly do So;
but, I uppose, in tile language of Scrip.
ture, " Patience iiust have lier perfect
work." Ilope you are prosperinig in your
tonvii.

Yotrs very truly,
W. H-. Gîî.u'.

T oronto.

Eînclosed thle necessary grecce. " More
power to your elbow."

Vours fraternally,
Durham. R. M\AcFA.xMANE, JIn.
I niever paid a dollar more frecly in ny

life, and vould have enclosed five if I
had been asked to, althouîgh we have
nîever been troubled vith cutting hîere
anoig ourselves. 'I'iere are thrce of us
here in this siall place, and amin happy to
say that commnîon sense and brotherly love
have ahvays reigned aniong us, but we are
feeling the influence for gcnd on thie out-
side, caused by the workings of our so-
ciety. May you live long and prosper in
the good work you have begunî for hie
retail druggists of the Dominion:

Youîs truîly,
C. Tu'os isoN.

T'ilsonîburg.
Hoping that sufficient of the sinews of

watr may be forthcomîing to mlleet all thle
requireimients for ptttinlg the society on a
good basis, I am,

Yours sincerely,
JAs. Ci.AnK.

Renfrew.

'Trusting von imiy secure success in
yur very laborious undertaking, vlich I
expect vould make a Wellington or a
Napoleon lose lcart, I must confess I
admire your pluck when i consider how
nuch work you imust performn to procure
successful resulhs.

Oakwille.
JoliN U Iun.IxRuT.

Everything is working well ini this part,
ianîd already I have saved a nunber of
dollars in kceping pices up.

Yours,
War. FEaum.

Canniiinîgtol.

Everything is going on nicely in Peter-
boro and surrouiding places. Wishing
y'ou all success, I am,

Yours respcCtfully,
WV. WVar.si.

Peterboro.
I tiust eveiy druggist throughout thie

province will proiptly respond, and so
el1p on the good work. It should be

very gratifying to every druggist to see
the vork you have done in so short a
tinie, and I hope they will all back you
up vitli their enicouragement and noney.

Yours faithîfully,
A. W. ANr.EV.

Owen Sound.

I aii mucl pleased ai the success so
far attained, and which I think is due to

hie enîergy of the offlicers. Will be pleased
to g'ive any assistance, either pecuniary or
othirwise, in iy)' power.

N. A. RloswoniTHif.
Stratford.

My neigihbor and I are both well salis-
fied with the work (onie by the associa-
lion thus far, and cheerfully coitribute
ouîr mnite. ''rusting tlhe association mnay
continue to prosper, believe nie,

Yours truly,
R. RomNssoN.

'l'oronto.

I cheerfully contribute tu hellp carry on
the good work.

Yours fraternally,

Stratford.
Push the old chariot along !

Yours sincerely,
G. W. W. DavmsoN.

Hamilton.
We feel confident that it will do us two

huindred dollars vorth of good if ve can
complete the object for which we are

niming. We feel the cutting of prices in
Toroito nearly as mîîuch as the Toronto
druggists do, being oinY twenty ilenus
froi Toronto, and the G.T. R. issues
once a week round trip tickets ai single
fire, and we will welcoie the day when
all patents are sold ai a standard price,
and they wvil] be if we are truc to each
other.

vours truily,
T'uE~ MA îmK H as Duou Srou.

.per R.A.W.
MJarkhamn.

The " Friendly List."

'l'le following is tlie friendly list upî to
April ist, by wihiclh twil l be seenî that
nearly ail the wholesale trade doing busi-
ness with druggists have signed lhe agree-
ment subtiitted 10 hiem:

wHolOi.ESAI.e DRUGGISTS AND PATENT
MtEDICINE DAES

'The Lymianî Bros. & Co. (Linited), ''o-
ronto.

Elliot & Co., 'Toronto.
Lyian, Knox & Co., Toronto
Evans & Sons (Liited), Toronto.
Lyman Sons & Co., Moitreal.
Kerry, Watson & Co., Montreal.
Evans & Sons (Limlited), MoIntreal.
Lytman, Knox & Co., Montreal.
J. Winer & Co., 1 lanilton.
Arcli. Wilson & Co.. Hamilton.
H. Skinner & Co., Kingston.
''ie London Drug Co., London.
James A. Kennedy & Co., London.
T. W. Chamberlain & Co., Presco't.
''. B. Barker & Sons, Si. Jolin, N.B.
S McDiarmiiid, St. John, N.B.

PATE'NT AN'. PMoRIETARY aEDiciNE
,jonntl'ws.

Nortlrop & Lyman 'Co. (Liiiited), 'l'o-
ronto.

''. Milburn & Co., Toronito.
F. F. Dalley, Hamiiton.
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Protonuclei n...
Tablets. (i oo 3.grain Tablets in Iottle) per doz. $9.oo

" (10oo 3-grain Tablets in boule) . each 6.75
Powder. (i oz. boules) . . . . . per doz. 5.oo

(S oz. in bottle) .c....each 5.50

REED & CARNRICK,
30 Wellington St. East, TORONTO.

Duncan, Flockhart & Co.'s

Blaud Pill Capsules
Are soft and flexible
Never becorne hard

Never become oxidized
Never vary In strength

These Capsules are put up in 1, 2, and 3-pill sizes, with or
without Arsenic, and can be supplied in boxes of 25 or oo
(each). They are prepared by a unique and original process,
whith entirely overcomes the tendency to hardening which
is so conimon in the Blaud Pills.

R.'L. GIBSON,
30 Wellington .St. East,

TORONTO.

Wampole's

BEEF, WINE, AND IRON.

In Pint Botties..... .............. $5 00 per doz.

Winchester (34 lmp. Gal.)......... 2 00 each.

Imp. Gallon, in 5 gal. lots, and over 3 50 per gail.

%Vithi handsone lithograpied labels. Buyer's naine promiinently
printed on samne, at the fcollowing prices:

3 Gross lots, and over..........$60 00 per gross.
<l'acked in One-Dozen Cases.)

We use a Pure Sherry Wine in the manufacture of this article,
assuring a delicate flavor, and we guarantec the quality to be
equal to any in the market.

We invite comparison with other manufacturers, and will chc:r-
fully furnish sanples for that purpose.

Vour carly orders and enquiries solicited throuîgh Wholeisale
Jobbers or direct fromt us.

Henry K. Wampole & Co.,
MANUFACTURING PHARMACISTS,

Philadelpiia, Pa.
Ca:aiian Brands :

36 and 38 Lombard Street, TORONTO.

SEASON 1896.

BILLINGS,CLAPP,& CO,'S

IDEAL
LEMONADE

and
ROOT BEER

TABLETS
Put up in 10 Cent Bottles

Are the bfest Tablets we have
handled, and have given gen.
cral satisfaction.

They are to the front again this »season.
Price: 85 Cents a dozen or $10.00 a gross.

For the Soan W tor Founitain.
French, Cave & Co's. Crushed Violet, Red Orange Phosphate,
aiso Tangerette, Ime 'hmosfizz, Mulford's Pure Grape Juice,
Murchison's Acid P hosphate.

1resh1 Stock of
l'epin Chips and Fruit Chips. Tolut Sugar Pluns, Sweet Wheat,Afier Dinner and Celery Pepsin Guns ; Ileide's Licorice Pastilles.
Chapireau's Cachets. etc.

Adam's Root Boer Bx tract
15 and 25 cent hottles.

gAgTALmAm leoir ,1m.w . c>.
38 Front Street East, Toronto, Ont.

FOR SILE: I Kingery Ice Breiker and Shaver combined for counter

FROMT AND BACK VEW

AMERICAN
SILVER
TRUSS

I ':Easyto ear
No pressure on

Retain 1 H ips or Back.
Severest Hernia No understraps,
wlthComfort. Novermoves.

MANUFACTURED BY--
The Smith [Manufg Co., - Gait. Ont.

The
Silver
Truss

IS A NEW INVENTION,
NEW IN PRINCIPLE,
NEW IN DESIGN,
NEW IN APPLICATION,

and the MOST PERFECT KNOWN.

The great suczes of this Truîvt in holding with comfort all kinds of hernia, whether
2ttuit, y.ît.or infant, 11l ovCr Canada, the United Sîaîte, nnud Europe, i% phenons.
citai. Ttîey have been adopted by> leaing hopimais,; 'urgeons, and rupture %pcJdts
of the Uniîcd States, and by Westminster and Giys 11opitals, London, Eng. No
greater rcCommendation could be accorded any appliance that itW adoption by the
physic i aniv surgeons contprising the statrs of these hospitals, wblch rank among the
largest and best in the world.

MANUFACTURED BY

THE SMITH MJANUF'G CO., GALT, ONT.

(74A)
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PROFIT FROM EVERY JOBBER
100 to 200 SELLS
PER CENT. TANGLEFOOT.

REGULAR "LITTLE"
ONE BOX, - - - • 45 cents. - ONE BOX, - 18 cents.
ONE CASE, - -.. •.$4.00. ONE CASE, . -... $2.10.

(10 Boxes) (15 Boxes)

FIVE CASES, - $3.75. Size, 5Ç x 9 inches.

.ANGLFOT. 00
SEALED

STICKY FLY PAPER.
Some Leaks at the Edges.
Some Soaks Through the Paper. jG:
STme Dries After Short Exposure. OT
Some Tears Easily in Opening.
Some Spoils over Winter.
Some Allows Flies to Escape.

HOLDERS .. "°..S.:.ed.w.th.T F.... b.......arptpse
L{OL~ER Qarc no longer packed wîîth TANGL.EFOOT, but arc put up separately in boxes of ifty,

HOIDERSv*.... jo.o S.
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G. C. Briggs & Sons, Hanlton.
Brayley Sons & Co., Montreal, Que.
Dr. E. Morin & Co., Quebec, Que.
E. Giroux Fiere, Quebec, Que.
W. Brunet & Co., Quebec, Que.
W. B. MacDonald, Ottawa.

M1ANU FACTUlERS.

J. C. Ayer & Co., L.owell, Mass.
WelIs, Richardson & Co., Montreal.
Scott & ]owne, New York.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo.
S. G. Detchon, Toronto.
Wl'arner's Safe Cure Co., Rochester.
Edmanson, Bates Co., Toronto.
J. Gustave Laviolette, Montreal.
The Dodds Niedicine Co. (Limited), To.

ronto.
Ihe 'T. A. Slocumt Clhenical Co. (Limi-

ited),T'Ioronto.
''ie Woodward Medicine Co. (Celery

King), Toronto.
). Densmoie & Co., Toronto.

J. A. Gibbons & Co., Toronto.
J. Hi. Sandcrson, Richmond ilii.
The Bali Medicine Co., Toronto.
Radway & Co., Montreal.
Allan & Co., Toronto.
C. A. Vogeler & Co., Toronto.
The Ontario Chemists' Mianufacturing

Co., Hamilton.
Robo Medicine Co., Toronto.
W. Bryers Barkwell, London.
E. Millar & Co., Dresden.
K. 1). C., New Glasgow, N.S.
Toronto Pharmacal Co., Toronto.
Ilonie 1ealth Medicine Co., Toronto.
S. S. Rycknan AMedicine Co., Hamilton.

PIA'tlAdCEU'TICAI. PtRODUCTS.

Parke, Davis & Co., Detroit and Walker-
ville.

F. Stearns & Co., Detroit and Windsor.
llenry K. WV'ampole & Co., Toronto.

\ANU-ACTUR ER'S AGINTS.
Gilmour Bros. & Co., Montreal.f Johnson & Johnson,

. 'lie Papoid Co.,
ReprsentI Upnillanid Granule Co

Dr. Bllngue.
R L. Gibson, Toronto.

Maltine Manufacturing Co.
Reed & Carnrick,

Rep)resenitng- N.Y.Phlarmacal Association
Arlington Chenical Co.,
,Palisade Mantufacturinîg Co

PEltFU.\ERiS.

Seely MNanufacturing Co., Windsor.
itUnnIll GOoDS.

Toronto Rubber Co., Toronto.

Montreal Retail Drug Association.

A well-attended meeting of the Mont-
real retail druggists of Montreal vas held
in the college building on March i 2th.

The president of the provincial associa-
tion, Mr. J. Contant, occupied the chair.
In an opening address he explained that
the meeting had been called to hear a
report of the work donc by the sister so-
ciety in Ontario, and also to advance the

cause inii their own province. Mr. Pepper,
secretary of the Ontario society, in re-
sponse to a call from the chairman, gave
a detailed account of the inception and
progress of the society in tieir province,
dealing with ite condition of affairs which
brouglht about its formation, its wonderful
growth, and the benefits already experi-
enced in itany p.rts. The one point
mîost emnphasi.Cd by Mr. Pepper was that
of co.oFeration. 1In this lay our only
hope of securing permanent benefit, and
this co.operation miust be between mnem-
hers of the trade in all parts of the Do-
minion.

Mi r. Gibbard followed, dealing with the
subject alo.g the same lines.

Mluch informiation as to detail work of
the society was brought out iii answer to
questions asked by varions members, al]
of whon seened thoroughly interested.

''he provincial executive was strength-
ened by the addition of the following gen-
ticlmen :essrs. E. Roy, W. H. Griffiths,
of Sherbrooke, and R. W. Willians, of
'ihree Rivets.

On motion of Mr. Il. J. Jackson,
seconded by Mr. A. J. Latrance, a vote
of thanks was unanimously tendered to
Messrs. Gibiard and Pepper for the
interest taken and the work done in the
formatien of the society.

After t esponses by those gentlemen the
meeting broke up, ail feeling that a profit-
able two hours had been speit.

Sundries.

'Iheodore Ricksecker, mîanutfactming
perfutmer, New York City, lias made an
assig'nmen t.

'l'le Phariacists' Cigar Company', of
Detroit, Mici., lias been incorporated,
with a capital stock of $25,ooo. elie iii-
corporators are ail retail druggists, and
the intention is to rui it "in the interests
of the druggists."

Wauhbrausheel, Ont., wants a resident
physician.

IT is CoMINc TO Tmis.- New York
City lias a drug store whicli is strictly a
Prescription Pliarmacy. No patent medi-
cies or proprietary articles are carried in
stock. latronage of ail the leading phy-
sicians is accorded this establishnent,and
ten clerks are kept busy compounding
prescriptions. It is said the proprietor of
this store cleans up a net profit of $25,ooo

* * * *

1he Radan Microbe Killer Company
failed in its suite in the Assize Court at
roronto against Villian Radai, of New
York, wlhon they sued for $5,ooo for
alleged libel and wrongful tatipering witlh
mail. The jury returned a verdict for
defendant.

* * : *

In a recent advertisement of 'T'lie T.
Eatonl Co., in one of the daily paiers, the

following articles appeared aiongst the
list of drugs, etc., at reduced prices:
Camphoreted Chalk, Borac Acid, Oil of
Ainseed, Bland's l'fils - and yet somle
people will purcliase froni these
"thoroughly experienîced druggists," as
those in chnarge are called !

Sm.usic' w'rrntr A Ltiss.-Th'le
'enfrew erary lias the following, whiclh
iay prove botli interesting and of value

to our readers who handle optical goods:
I Prof. Ciamberlain, an opticiain, wlho

bas occasionally visited Reinfrew to do
business, did not imake a letgthy stay last
week. Chief Mlcl)erimott called on limîî
withi a sumiiiiions to appear before Magis-
trate Mcl)oiald to answer to a charge of
selliing without a transient trader's license.
A t first hlie professor was highly indigqan.

e wonld sue te tmayor, and chiel, 'and
town, if lie were detained lere. Vfter
consublling a legal gentleman, however, lie
cooled. I le visited the chief again, and
said that lie had done little business this
trip, and if not prosecutted would pay all
costs and vould give a written guaramflee
thiat le would not attempt to do business
again in Renfrew without takimg out a
trader's license. After consultation with
the uiagistrate, the chief agreed to this
settlenctît. ''lhe professor paid $2.30
costs.

Advertising Axioms.

11V J. OFAI:r Ttr)o.< or Nxw Yokg.

Virtue inîcreases utnder a weiglt or
burden," and results increase with a coni-
prehiensive expenditure of money in good
advertisinîg iediutims.

Better late than never." 'Tlie golden
opportunity is still open to himi wio
would enrich himîseif byjudiciously adver-
tising. None other wili pay.

" Mind mioves imatter." Tiierefore ex-
ercise your mnind to advertise so as to stir
the gray matter of the brains of the people
and affect thieir pocketbooks.

Good goods will sel to good people
constantly. Poor goods onîly once. Don't
let people say, " After laving praised
their wine thiey sel us vinegar."

"''lere is no lock but a golden key'
will open it," except tlat of the peoplc's
pocketbook. First-class ads will (o this
with golden results. Wien people think
they vant a thing they do want it, and
they get ii.

'l'o be proiiiiient anywlere one 1I.
have marked characteristcs. So it is with
an advertiscnent in the crowded colutins
of newspapers and mnagazities in order
to produce the best result, it must be
clear, defmite, conspicuous, and fresh.
Is yours of this character ?

Liqueur D'Antliracite is prepared
(NiVeder/. Tydsc/hr.) by mîacerating at 35°C.
together, shaking occasionally, oo gratis
of coal tar, 200 gramns of benzol, and 200
grans of go per cent. alcolhol.
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Correspondence.
The Editor ,toes naot h-Ad latmelf rfuia ible ror thle

oîpinioan oaf corvregnalenI'ats.
Correpo iens$ ts st in aui c a n name ainç aCttres,

nat necesarjily for pubic.tion.

Who Cant Furnish This?

lidior CASAItA,. l>at<,.msa
Sii,-Kin(Ily tell te, thtrouîght youîr

vaIlued jouinal, tle formula of " Atwood's
Jattdice lhtteis," and by so doing yotu
wvill gre:tly oblige,

\ot:s truly,
i)>it-t.t.!i.

\ontctont, N.l1., .\larch i 7th, I896.

Appreciated.

Edit.or CAvaas i xtu. a

IW)îAiR Sîu,-After having taken the
course it oplics at the Optical I nstituite
of Canada, I visli to tlank you for ste
opporitnity given me to take advantage
of it as you dui. It caime to mite in a slack
time, and i amt suie if the druggists of
Ontario knev wait a mass of intformttation
onî titis subject could be accumnilated I
stuch a short time, and ltow iittllgently it
would cnablle tlen to hiandle a profitable
" side line," iot one of tliet but voisuid
take ic colise. and '" not gol il blind '" oi
spectacle lating liercafuer.

\ours resplectfulily,
J.1. Fi.itt ..

A Timely Suggestion.

I )î?Ai Siit,- Dtrinsg a coniversation
with .\r. Gibbard, president of Ilhe
O.S.R.D., I vas iipîressed wvith lthe fact
that a far greaer advaice in hie co-opera.
lion of h lie mnainuîfaciti ers of proprietary'
articles has beeni iade thait the trade
was generailly aware of.

The executitve, I uniiderstaid. wil,
within a few days. issue a licw frieidly
list containinîg iiiany additio-s, soute of
which are of very great ilipotlance.

I was ailso pleasced to learn th at the
nuiber of drigists Ii tle assc ioi lias
been increased lo six Iuindred and sixty.
eiglht, and I as satisfied thal if Ith re-
tailers wvil] adiere loyally go the agrec.
ment tihey have signed and assis the
vIole'sale druggists and manufacturers

whîo are working wigi thiemn for the gen.
eral good of ie professiout tle tay of
triutmphi is not ar distant.

Sote imlortant mnititufacitires have
nou yet men ticir wav to join us. Tis, I
tlintk, ima>y ie accouted for by tc fact
thtat m.imy similar imoveiieits -take
in hie l'Iite( States have signally failcd,
anid I belicve thai tlc monient these out.
siders aie shlownt thai wve arc all liotoi.gly
in caritesi they vill join and assist us as
Car as in their power to gain our end.

.\ly object in writing ibis letter is go
Iake a suggestion to our relail friends
wiici, if acied lpon, I believe v-ili have
prompt and Ieneficia resuîlts.

Il is tins : Whue the iext fileldly lisi
reacies thiii. if tc dcr ggist will ilote
tle leadingl, ia ntfac tuirers 'zut ,,zcfintc,

an:d a: once Iegiîn a conî espontdence viil
them, nol using any tlreats, but suggest.
ing tiat they miss tleir naines front the
friendly list, andi that they think it would
be to itheir interests to join us, the( flow
of letters of that tenior received by eaci
manufacturer will show imlost effectually
how mnucl in earnest ti retailers of tiis
country are, and will, I believe, comupel
the outside mliaiugfacturers to capitiulate,
even if tiey only do it in self.defence.

April ist, iSq6.

Cod Liver 011 and its Emulsillcation.'

ly P. C. %Itt.ATl:u

'lie codfish, said ihe atthor, appeared
ai liergen, Norway, and fatler north in
the imontils of januaiy and i February, and
was then caighit in quîanitities of six to
eîlht millions or more. I.ater, about
\lareb, the fisih appeared ait Lofotent,
wyhere soimetimltes over eighi million were
caulit. Yet later, the fisih went farther
nortl to Fiinmnark, where tihe catch was
quite as large. About si.een thousanid
fisheriein congregated annually at Lofo.
ten. 'he fecundity of the codfish was
sucl :hat it had been estimated tiat if
onaly one feiale fisl escaped anniually,
anid her eggs safely liaiched, fie species
would be effectually preserved. This fact
was less surprising when it was recollecied
that Ihe ovar y of aci -femtale fisih coitaiins
no less tiait nine million eges. As soon
as possible after captule the lisi 'vere
brouglt alive in a speciallv consttuced
tank to Ihe shore, where they were sold
to tIe i:adesmnen and iaiufatrcturers, or,
what happenied very seldom, the oil was
extracted by the fisherimien tlieIselves on
board. There wert- ive varieties of cod-
lver oil, iaiely: () Tisat ex.racted by
menians of steai, or steamî oil ; (2) the
ordinary iedicmnal oil, of a light yellow
color < (3) the oil of a dark yellow color :
(.1) thle brown imedicinal oil; (5) the
d.uk brovn oil used by tatnners and cur-
riers to soften and prcserve leiaher and
skmns.

1. 1n the preparation of steam oil the
livers were subjf.cied to fte action of
lseam i pans, pîressed and itnsferred o

closed lead casterns, whiere the oil was
left to deposit steariln and other iiptilbes.
After one or two nonths tlic clarified oil
vas boteICd. Mechanits drew off the oil

at as low a teuperature as possible, to
avoid stcarin heing aftcrwards deplosited.
This oil was aliosi water-wlite, and has
very lit:le taste or simell. -. The light
vellow oil was prepared by alluwinîg the
livers to renain in lieaps. vheni the o1
rins ouit by itscif. It was evidentI tait
through titis exposui e to the air, lasting
sote weeks, tIe oil got soimiewhat raincid,
and, of course, stronger to ic taste anId
siiell liait ti steaii oil. liere, as cise-
viere, the differcntce in the lig t yellow

oils was due to the cleaniness obîse-ved
and the casks ised. Being prepared

'Frm a in;.r read iKore lthe Mi,ind, Clrmist

vitlout heai, this oil contaiied very little
stearin, and çouid stand a cold tempera-
ture better tian) the stean oil. Makers
of higlh.class oils always kept the oil for
some tine in ice-houses to allow lthe
stearin and palhnitine to deposin. 3 and
.. These were the darker yellow and
brown imledicinîal oils, anid were prepared
by pressing the livers and subjecting then
to a low lcat. 5. Cuirrier's oil was ob-
tained by letting the livers ferment, ieat.
ing andt then subjecting to strong pres-
SiUre.

With regard to the emuttlsification of
cod-liver oil, hie author pointed oui ic
many virtues of Irish mtoss, whiclh con-
tains about 7o per cent. of pectin or vege-
table jelly, and Iad extraordinary powers
of eitulsification. The oniy disadvaintage
in its tise vas ie liability of ils solution
to ferment guider certain conditions ; titis
miglht be got over by ic addition < f five
per cent. of alcoliol to the bulk, or a
smnall quanttity of clixir saccliarini, which
acted as a powerful anti.fermuent as well as
a sweetenintg agent. The formula lie liad
fointd iost satisfactory vas :

Iril moss (picked)........... ridi.
Cold disilled waler............: ozs.

.\llow tihe water to siai on site mioss for onc
houir ; ihei boil for go iinuites, annd sraii
inlaoughài maauslin, and aiake up to five ouinces. 'To
lhis, in a boule, wlen necarly cold, ad :

Cod-liver oll ........ .......... S ozs.
Alcohol......... .......... . i oz.
Water. Io mlake.. ............. 6 ozs.
I-'lavoring.... ................ q.s.

'sc a quart boutle, siakC tIhe imutcilage well
round t ides, and ticn adld the whtaole of te
oil, ant agitate Io fori a nucleus ; then add half
tle wavtr, and lastly Ihe ilcoliol, flavoaing, and
as mauîci vater as reqluired to make-u th Ile quan.
way.

lIle could iot sec why such a prepara.
tiont as ait eiulsion made by shakmig to.
gether equal parts of the oil and lime
water, and properly flavorcd, shotild înot
comte into general tise. The two drugs
were separately prescribed largely for
rickets and spinal diseases mii children;
also tle presence of limne waler would
certainly ielp a delicate stoimach to bear
lthe oil. To coipletely m lask he odor
anîd taste of cod-liver oil woild lbe wortii
muîîcl gold o ainy mans. le had found
oil of wintergreei very iseful, thtough it
was not mîuici tised in this country.
Eacih of te followinîg tlree foila:iîî vas
suflicient for one pint of the finislied
product:

Oil of wintcrgrccn ........ 15 mini,.s.
Oil of sassafras........... 1 "

0il of wintcrgreen ........ 20 miiniiiis.
Oil tf bitter aliinmls...... .20.

Oit of ncroli............ 2 niann>s.
Oil of biler almaîonds.......a 2
Oil oa clovcs.............. m

Oil of lemont appearcd to bc of little
tise. Elixir of saccharin, lie found, is
very useftil in bringing out the iaste of
ilhe. flavorinîgs uased.-flritish nd Cloania!
Druggýist.
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Write us for quotations on

Blue Vitriol Sulphur

PARIS GREEN , Helle

Insect Powder ) Cod

bore

Liver Oil

ARCHDALE WILSON
WuouESsau DRUGGISTS, l'd:\MILTQN, oNT.

A Demand . . .
For the llerlention..' lines will siurcly follow the season.

Citrate of Magnesia White Castile Soap
"E. & Co." "SHELL " BRAND

We confidentily recominld ounr brand to you. Fresh stock arriving, to be followvd by another shipiment

5 lb. Cans. 3 lb. Bottles. 1 lb. Bottles. in a mlonlth's time.

Bryant's Root Beer
1896

SPECIAL OFFER.-Whtll an order for one gross ve will send frec a Metallic Drum Sign auaclible to ime

corner post of your store window. An induceient to the consumer is ihe offer of dolls. "Stickers " Io advcrise this ofrer

accompany cach box ; also a supply of cards.

$1.5o Per Box (: doz.). 5% discount in gross lots (with sign).

ELLIOT &
5 Front Street East,

CO.,
- - Toron to.

r

(76A)

& CO.,
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Andt otis uiîttrer for

I,, STATIONERS' SUPPLIES
DO YOU WANT THýESE GOODS?

Mien write us for prIces.

'i :W. J. GAGE 00., L»

Do0 viu C.%Rtv 11%>l<IAl STOCK,
la Nor. %Vàîv Nor?

(IDOROMA
D50
R0
M
A
Aimi(>MA

The Perfect Tooth Powder
t otC121V uire iîi:îuiuu t5 *il 11.1ia

leu qn,u, C.1 i i. î ie.u ilsing la
liiarc. a tf tSt2i5 mtiiy >you bhouul its 'je

(tesing.

i i îelfe.uI .triis
luha lisle:u isi.tl)icd L>- the iot eipet

ml.emnî'îs t. lis 1 ret.uanSe i210' far.
s'Lirlil.

t: i glin,: in the tif' ri iaid, -n
oen il, tel,&siiui uîra2

Il iclJ.is urne ;îuîh t s. thic isiit. anda sa

th c *)rlul.
Order frorni your wvliolosale liouso

The Je STE VENS & SON COSY, Ltd e,
145 Wellington St. West, TORONTO,

(',car Uni-in Station.)

Drugglsts' Specialties,
Surgical Dressings,

Elastie Stockings,
Clinical Thermometers,

Glass Importers,
Trîîsses and Susperisories

Medical Batteries,
Lints and Cottons.

Abdominal Beits,
Instruments of ail kinds.

.S'nd fo-r quart crly quillons.

PRICE LIST

Common Sense Exterminator
FOR ROACHES:

2sc. tctsi. S2.-,5doz.; : %c. tacts. c3.75 dc:.: S:.o
ca"Ih. ts.cc dcz.

Common Sense Exterminators
FOR RATS AND MICE:

ISC. cache, !:-oa doz. : '25C. c2ci. SI:. diii. -'Soc.
cach. $3.-,o doit.:« Sie cach. S.c, lez.

i>nTIaS.i. v-tOIUy kn. N, nit t.mlu5

Common Sense Mfg. Co.,
523 Xin- Street Wc7st, Toronto.

Mantifactlurers Or COrnncn Scnst -Stove Polish,
nind Cominon Sensoline icycle Liabricator.

Teabery STNDARD

Tooth Powder.
RECnDMMENDED B'? DENTISTS.

WVrite fur îk'

ZOPESA CHEMICAL GO.,
TORONTO.

"SANITAS"
NATURES

CREA!r DISINFECTrANT.
Non-Poisonous.

Docs flot Stain linen.

tg%%* 1 se

S.,j )l'SNI 1 1 lie . li

1 ~ ~ i t. à X l.À'

A pustilnçt Agecnt wantcd
ln cach Canadian City.

"TUE BESI"_

EASYSUCTION
:y? EASIIY CLEANSEO

NIPPLE CANNOT COLLAPSE

PREVEN4TS WIND-COLIC AND
BOWEL TROUBLES.

l-'eST "' Xi1îjîl, ma. te l iit ofiî .i li vîln c
.li zi f.; 31;1. lbcr doreu.

-The Best- Nurser S$2.o licr do7cn

The London Drug Cool
LONDON, ONT.

Auld Mucilage Co.

e_-- com,îpositionl

MONTREAL, P.Q.. Wu tîu.iai
7ýÇ) trai. St. ~u

Slutiif*#uuai II«Ulf«XX te l'tcturia
BY

{lkIA 13,,wn & Webb. Simson Diroi. & Co.
JIALIAX lor:y:h, Satclille & Ca.

ST. JOHN-T. Bl. liarker & Sont. D.hicDiarinid &Cc>.
YARMOUTH-C. C. Itichards & Ca.
QUEItEC- e }erry.Wao& Co. Lymn Sornt&C.

MONTEAL1 Evns ont& Co. Lyman. Knox & Co.
KlNGSTON4-licnry Skinner & C.

TORONTO (IYl IN.rîhr0p & Evnansoe o
Elliot & Co. YTI"iiu litn Cc:.

IIAMILTON-Archdale Wilson & Cc. 3. Winer & Cc.
LONDON-Landon Ding Co. Jas. A. Nenn*dY & CO-
WINNIPEG-%Iau:in, Iloie & Wynne Co.
NEW WESTMINSTER-D. S. Cuii & CO-
VICTORIA-Langley & Co.
QIJEBEC.-W. Strnes ci Cie.

A Perfect Toilet Gem.

@ R~reca @
@ ]ut @o

&'Cootb Iasteo

'lle drSI tride of C.anlada1 will rand tiis
Celle of Ille lllol s:iisf.itort' artics on

the ina-rk.qt. «I'.e I)acka.gc Is coltvell:clnt
anld atractive.

Kitndly ninkle sure iîC it.:C 1\u-

IloUTII -1sr offced pliî is made ;il

'î~sî*î:;. aite gelluillc is for sale by

&Co.. Tooto.

Etn Son%,toî:cI
i.yiati, Kno% .¶. Ce.. Nlontrc:ti.

i.ymni,i Son, &t. uo:ei

j. WihîCt .Vý Co. liatmiott.
J. A. Kcnncsiy -; Co.. LixInon,nrm) t.y

Ir H M

MARTINI BOLE &WYNNE 00.
,\\ I N N 1 P= 1- G.

7ý
(76Bý Ct\NtAI)IAN I)MUGGIST.
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Trade Notes.
Dr Casgrain bas retired froi the drug

firni of J. S. Labelle & Co., Windsor,
Ont.

The drug store of C. Fairweather, Sus-
sex, N.., was destroyed by fire, Marci
12th.

G. E. Frost, of Hampton, N.B., is
about opening a new drug store in St.
John, N.3.

A. Lemieux, fornierly with Gauvreau
Freres, is starting a new drug store in
Quebec city.

A. il. Stevenson, a former Ontario
d l.:gistas pcihased a drig business in

Monrovia, California.
Il. W. Smith lias purchased the drug

business of Mrs. Book, Niagara Falis
South, and will conduct it as a branch
store.

W. -1. Pollard, formerly of J. 1D. Tuilly's
drug store, Lindsay, Ont., is now engaged
as mnager of Dr. Shier's east cnd drug
store Im that place.

Il. P. Baird, druggist, Woodstock, N.B.,
lias fornied a joint stock conpany witl a
capital of $So,ooo, to be knowi as the
Baird Co., Limited.

A partnershipi lias been fornied between
Il. F. McLean and G. R. Morrow to
carry on drug business at Rosslanîd, B.C.,
wvith a branch store at Trail, 1.C.

C. A. Wisner, London, Ont., lias sold
his drug stock to Dr. Spence, who is
reioving it to Fordwiclh, Ont. Mr. Wis-
ner will confine himself to the jewelry
trade.

W. A. Grifith & Co., Vancouver, B.C.,
are about renoving tleir drug business
to tIe store at present occupied by
Methorell & Co., the latter firm intending
to give up business.

Ve are pleased to learn that l'rofessor
11 cebner, Dcan of tie Ontario College of
Pharmacy, is recovcring fromn his indis-
position, and Viti be able to resuie lis
duties at the next session of the college.

A. W. .e Patourel, formerly traveller
for Arcldale Wilson Co., lias becei ap.
pointed agent for Jolinson & Joiinsn's
plasters and Andrew Jergen & Co.'s
toilet soaps for Brtish Colunbia and
the Northwest Tcrritories.

John Taylor & Co., proprietors Morse
Soap Works, Toronto, have just added to
their plant a cliemicai laboratory for
analyzing soaps and the raw niaterials
tley use. This firm are now making
glycerine fron wastc soap Iyes, as a bi-pro.
duct.

Charles Marin,drggistofSt.Ciunygonde,
Que., lias been chargcd by the lhîarma-
cettical Association of that province with
doing b>usiness wilout laving passed the
necessary examinations, and for selling
poisons without naking tie propier regis-
tration.

An inexpensive anl effective advertise-
ment can be had by uîsing Japanese paper
napkins, suitably printed, as wrappers for
fine goods, such as perfumies, etc. Bun-
tin, Gillies & Co. have a large range of
these goods, and offer to send sanples to
anvone whîo applies for tien.

'lie latest addition to the flne of tab-
lets manufactured by Buntin, Gillies &
Co., I lauilton, is their ' Golden Fleece,"
whiclh cones in three sizes, ruled or plain.
The tablet contains ninety.six leaves of
medium weight linen paper. 'he cover
is roy.l put le, with title printed in gold.
It lias a striking appearance, and is a
notable addition to the already fine line
of tablets showi by this house.

The financial enbarrassment of Mr. G.
S. Gibbard nientioned in our last nionti's
ibsue vas not due to iny failure in the
drug business, but the resuilt of a neglect
on the part of other intcrested persons to
protect a covenant given somte time ago
on a deal in real estate. Mr. Gibbard's
busiiesses both on King and College
streets are in a prosperous condition, and,
notvithstanding the surplus of drug stores,
are holdog ticr own and making nioncy
for ie proprietor.

hmitm, Gillies & Co., Hamilton, are
advertising fountaiin pens in large variety.
Al tie best makers'goods are represented
in their stock, and dealers will find thiat
prices are right. Fountain pens are a
lune wich druggists and stationers can
liandle with good profits. h'lie Britannia
pen is one of the leading flnes sold by
Buntin, Gillies & Co. This pen retails at
$2, Ie wholesale puice beng $1.25, or in
lots of one dozen, $r .

Montreal Notes.

Iln response to tnuerous complaints
fron all parts of the province witlh regard
to unlicensed persons keeping drug stores,
the registrar and secretary, acting under
mustructions fiomu the Council of the Pliar-
mllaceutical Association, lias taken action
agamst several parties in Montreal and
the eastern townships. In aIl cases
wiere thie defendants confessed judgmîent
the association lias asked for leniency
froui the benchi.

Mr. Morrison is husy organizing his
coiiîittees for the reception of tie Aieri-
can Piarmi aceitical Association this sum-
mer. There is one committee whiclh
muis. get to work at as early a date as
possible, and that is the Finance Commit.
tee.

Nova Seotia Notes.

Mr. A. A. Woodill, of Halifax, lias
opcied a drtig store ini Water street, a few
doors north of lis old stand.

Mr. 1. 1). Clarke, foriierly withI Messrs
Crowe Bros., of Truro, lias taken charge
of the bisiiess of Mr. L. R. Macaren,
of Digby.

Mr. L. R. Morse, junior. so well known
in his fatier's drug store in Latrencetown,
lias gradtiated at McGill College.

MNlr. E. Jenneris' ianîy friends will be
pleased to sec lin at his old post imi
Sherbrooke.

Mr. Courtney Hienry, forierly of Anti.
goniislh, who ias been in the soutlh for tie
last year, is returnîing in good lealtih.

The regular meeting of the executive
of the Nova Scotia Pharniaceuticai So.
ciety was lield in the Board of Trade
roons on Monday, the .3oth tilt. After
the regular btisiness of the meeting was
concltded, the president annotinced that
Mr. Gibbard. president of the Ontario
Society of Retail Druggists, hoped to lie
here at the anial neeting. Thle objects
of the society were discussed, and the
Nova Scotia society cati be expected to
enter into learty co-operation witih tieir
friends in the west.

Manitoba Notes.

''lhe nîewly.elected cotncil for the
Pharmaceiuncal Association of Manitoba
lield its first ieeting Wednesday, the
i ith day of Mareb !ast. There were
prcsent Messrs. C. Flexon, 1. F. Howard,
E. 1). Martin, J. C. Gordon, W. Penford,
and A. E. Kelly.

The election of officers resulted as fol-
lows : President, C. Flexon ; vice-presi-
dent, J. C. Gordon treasurer, E. D.
Martin. The following entlemen are
appointed on the Board of Examiniiiers
B. M. Canniff, Portage la Prairie: A. R.
Leonard, Stonewall ; W. R. Bartlett,
Brandon L. W. Leithlhead, A. Campbell,
and W. Peiford, Winnipeg,

The sprinlg examîiinationîs coiineniced
on tle first day of April, continuing for
three days. Twenty-tliree students ap-
peared before the examiners at the sitting,
five for the major and cighîteen for the
miiior eaminiiiiations.

Dr. J. T. Wilson, of Slave Lake, was in
Winipeg last wek attending the iiedicail
cxaiiiiatiois. le is proprietor of the
Slave Lake drug store.

Mr. B. M. Canniff, of Portage la Prairie,
was in Winnipeg last week.

It is reported tlhat Messrs. A. E. Kelly
and C. Dixon have ptrcihased the drug
businiess of Mr. E. L Klnowltoi, Wini
peg.

Mr. 1). M. Calder, forierly of Medi-
cille Hiat, lias taken a position in Mr.
joseph Taylor's drug store at Portage la
Prairie.

Nr. W'. Spiers lias gone to iolland,
Mon., to take charge of a drug store at
that point.

Mr. C. C. Godfrey, vio lias beci
clcrking for Dr, Cartmiell at Glenboro for
soie tiie, lias taken tupi lis residence in
Carberry, wiere Ie witi maniage I Mr. A. E.
Munson's drug store.
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British Columbia Notes.

British Columbia will aiswer to the
call, and already a stiong association is
fornied in Vancouver on the lines of tle
Ontario Retail Druggists. Victoria drug-
gists, to a man, have expressed their will-
ngness by signing an agreement the

counterpart of the O.R.D. Association,
and before this is in print a pro'j incial
association will be well under way.

The action of J. N. Woodwamd in de-
liberately reducing piices lias becn se-
verely criticized throughout the piovnee.

Victoria druggists are glad to sec NIr.
Mallory back again at Nlr. C. E. jones'.
We understand he has sold out his inter-
est in the drug firni in Vancouver.

Newfoundland.

There is no plarnacy law in foi cein New.
foundland, but tliere is a pharmaceutcal
society, or ratlier, perliaps, il inuglht lie
teried a druggists' association, whiclh
ineets generally twice a ycar to discuss
mîatters pertaining to plariacy in its
business aspect. Ii St. Jolin's, the cap.
ital, there are six drug stores, all well
equipped and-ii tle hands of tloroughly
competent pharmiacists. 'The oldest drug.
gist in the city is ir. John \cNcil, tie
proprietor of the stoie which is known as
1). .\lcurdo & Co. Nir. AlcNeil served
his apprenticeshlip with Hamiklon &
Hardie, of l)undec, Scotland, and came
to Newfoundland thirty-Iive ycars ago,
wvhen lîe comiiienced as assistant the
firi above ientioned, and alterwards
succeeded to tlie sole owncrship of the
business. Al the otlier druggists in the
city, with but one exception, have been
ait sote tiie apprentices with Nir. Nlc.
Neil.

The physiciains of St. jolhn's, as a rule,
write prescriptions; only one preparing'
his own iediciie. lhe destiuuctive fire
of iS92, which worked such dreadful
iavoc and was the cause of very heavy
losses to niany of tIe busiess men of
St. John's, burned three of its drug stores.
All, hiowever, are again in business.

Fornerly the supplies of drugs, etc.,
were procured almîost entirely from Eng.
land ; but, of late years, the Canadian
drug houses have secured a good sharc
of the trade, through regular trips of thcir
travellers. Business generally shows a
marked inproveient mit Newfoundland,
and a feeling of security hias taken the
place of Ie nonetary panic" whiich
existed some time ago.

Pliarmaceutical Examinations.

The Board of Examiners for the pre.
limîinary examnination of students enctering
the study of pharmacy hcld Iheir quar-
terly examinations upon ''lhurs£day, April
:id, in the College of Pharmacy, Mont-
real, and iaval University, Quebec, wlen
twenty-tiiiee candidates prcseited thein.
selves in Noitreal, and ilree in Quehec,

the following candidates named in order
of nierit passing, and bcing entitled to
be iegistered as certified apprentices,
namely : Ednore Bernard, J. A. I)eardoin,
J. 13. Bisaillon, L J. .Aeyer, GCo. E.
Clerk, F. W. Laidley, and E. Gothier.
MIr. J. Frotlînglhamn, one of the candi-
dates, passedti upon all subjects but Latii,
whiclh subject lie will require to present
himnself for at the July e..iminai.tiun. The
reiiaiider of the candidates vere referred
back for fuither study.

Tl'ie exaininers were: Prof. A. Lebloid
(le Brennat and Prof. Isaae Gamimell.

The next examination will be leld on
July 21d, candidates heinlg required to
send ieir applications to Nir. E. Minor,
secrCtaiy, at Ieast ten days prior to the
date fixed foi the Cxamnination.

Do You Want Trade in Mexico and
South Ainerican Countries?

'ie Commercial Intelligence Depart.
mient of the Associated Trade and Indus-
trial Press, 6io 13th street, Washington,
1).C., has compiled from? first sources a
list of the leading dealers in drugs and
chenicals in Mexico, Central and South
Anierican countries, wlicli will be sent on
neatily typewritten sieets to any address
on receipt of $i. This is ai opportuniîty
at trifling cost to pave the way toward
n1Cw coiiiercial connections with Spaniislh
Amnerica.

How to Join the Amerlean Pharmaceu-
tical Association.

President J. M. Good lias ainnounced
the following miîemibers of the " Special
Auxiliary Comnittec on Acîlemersiip.'
Eacli imember lias charge of the work of
obtaining applications in his owi State.
If you desire to join the association, a pply
to vour State representative on the coim-
iitættee.

Alabamia-E. P. Galt, Selhna.
Arizona-Clemîîents l. E"cllhmai, Ph-

n1ix.
Arkanisas-WV. W. Kerr, Russeliville.
California-W. i. S.arby, Sai Fran-

ciscco, .oo Sutter street.
Canada, lovince Ontario -Johnîî Low-

den, Toronto.
Canada, Province Quebec - G. La-

chance, Niontreail.
Colorado - Chas. S. Cline, Denver,

Ninîeteenîth and Welton streets.
Conneccticut-Chas. A. Raipelye, Hart-

fold.
I)elaware-Join 'i. Harvey, Wilniing.

toi.
I)istrict of Columiibia-Sail . L lilton,

Washington.
Florida--Wi. A. Deil, Jacksonville.
Georgia--lenry R. Slack, 1.a Grange.
Idaho-A. O. Ingalls, Alurray, Slo-

shione Company.
illinîois-- hi. i-i. Rogers, Kanîkakee.
Indiaia-F. I-. Carter, Indianapolis.
Indian Territory-Chas. G. Moore,

Eufaula.
Iow'aà-- WV. 11. Torbert, Dubuqu(Ite.

lKansas-Mlrs. MI. O. Mliner, Hiawa.
tha.

Kentucky-Addison Dinmitt, Louis-
ville.

Louisiania-L. F. Clalin, New Or.
leans.

Alane-dw.A. Hay, Portland.
ANlarylandi(-D). M1. R. Culbreth, lBalti

more.
Alassachusetts-F. 'M. Harris, W'orces-

ter.
Alichigani-A. S. Parker, Detroit.
Mi iliesota-Fre(l. j. Vuîlling, Minnle-

apolis.
Alississippi-J. C. Meians, Natchez.
Missouri-Anbrose Mlueller, St. Louis.
Nebraska-A. V. Pease, Fairbury.
Nevada - W. A. Perkins, Virginia

City.
New Hampiiishire-A. C. Preston, Ports.

moutih.
New Jersey-Geo. W. Parisen, Perth

Amboy.
New Mexico-Jas. O. Kinnear, Dem-

mng.
New York-C. A. Mayo, New York.
North Carolina-E. V. Zoeller, Tar-

boro.
North Dakota-H. L. Haussamîen,

Grafton.
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and

Prince Edward Island-F. C. Simson,
Hialifax.

Ohio-Louis C. 1-101)1, Cleveland, i98
Euclid avenue.

Oklahoma Territory-john E. Sombarl,
El Reno.

Oregon-Geo. C. ßlakelv, The Dalles.
Pennsylvania---Wm. Melntyre, 2.29

Frankfort avenue, P>hiladclphia.
Rhode Island-Wmîn. O. BIlanding,

Providence.
South Carolina-Oscar E. Thomas,

Coluiibia.
South Dakota-I. I. Keith, Lake

Preston.
Tennesse-J. O. Burge, Nashville,

Broad and Maiket streets.
Texas-Thonas R. Keene, Dallas.
Utal-Fiank A. Druehl, Salt i.ake

City, 'Maine and Third South strects.
Vcrionît-H. A. Chapin, Brattleboro.
Virginia-john F. Christian, Roanîoke.
WashinHgto - Henry E. Holnes,

Seattle.
West Virginia-E. L. Boggs, Charles-

to.
Wisconsin-j ohnii R. Drike, Alilwau-

kee.
WN'yominng-Dr. Thomas G. NMagee,

Rawlins.
''lhe Council Commnîittee consists of Dr.

il. M. Whelpley (chairnan), St. Louis,
Missouri ; Chas. M. Ford, Denver, Col.
orado ; Geo. V. Voss, Cleveland, Ohio ;
S. 1. Valton, Atlanta, Gcorgia ; Jacob
Burgleii, Ilouston, Texas ; and Geo.
Kennedy (secretai y), Iottsville, Pecnnsyl-
vamna.

The diatoins, single-celled plants of the
sca-weed family, are so small that 3,ooo
of theni laid end to end scarcely suffice
to cover an inch of space on the rule.
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SEND FOR
PREE

ilustrated PRICE LIST.

lu contia'us iustrationsH ande dio
scripions' of ait kindcs of

IVIITE ANI) CO>.OtCEI>

ENA MELED
LETTERS,

Block. Romuan.
Ornaient.al. Fanicy,
Script, etc.

AI.e oi, ...

GLASS
LETTERS,

Pitin and Eibossed
Gold. siaded ii
colors.

TRANSFER LETTERS AND ORNAMENTS.

PAINTED BOARD ADVERTISING SIGNS.

ALUMINUM LETTERS AND FIGURES.

FRESCO STENCILS A SPECIALTY.

260 CLARK STREET,
CHICAGO, Ill.

Gepuine Altikamia Preparations
ANTJKAMNIA POWDERE).

0 gr.. 2 gr., -5 gr., 5 gr. or 10 gr. catci.)
ANTIKA31NIA a u ii11 TA1iti.1S. e

(Ili gr. AntikaniaîIîi, ?j r . Su tlp .C iiine.)
ANTIKA1NIA nle SU1NIN1 T li.1LTS,

î2½ gr. Aitikanh:ta. 2' gr. Suilp. Quinine.)
ANTIA31NA nati SAI.0L. T.1liETS,

g2 ;r. Ania a2!- gr. Salol.)
ANTIC.t3rNr.t. Qu;rsrxi and SA .o. TAnrLrs,

2 gr. Antlkula. 2 gr. Slph. Qunine, i gr. Satol.)

Wi't:t ae-0 =0r.: N o 0=zl:0.
'Tecse pbreparatleiîî. are l 1nI- lei and are put "il

Ili i-ox. îenc:îg ' eîIY.

N EV.ER IN BULK.
Trade >nepliielid -1.1 jeinielg hnesî-c in tie ial sîtates, canaudl,î31xitco, Souslh mti CIR ntra Aneerie
British & ColonialDepot, 46 Holborni Vduct, London, M. o., Eng.

The Antikaninia Chemical Company,
Srl:e 2:t ,. : - ST. LOUIS, MO., U. S.A.

~iJ2NPOISONOUSJ!

For the Destruction of Ticks, Lice, Mange, and
all Insects upon Sheep, Horses, Cattle,

Pigs, Dogs, etc.
Superior to Carbolle Acid for Ulcers, Wounds, Sores, etc.

Removes Scurf, Roughness, and Irritation of the Skin.
making the coat soft, glossy, and healthy.

Removes the unpleasant smell from Dogs and other animals.

Littlc's .Slccp D'ip ad Cattle Wasi " is useid at the Dominion
carienal Farmls at Ottawa and Brandon, ai the Ontario Industrial

Farmi, Guelph, and y aill the principal Bireeder,; in the imiiinion ; and
is pronounced Ito bc ie hli cheapest ani imiost effecive reiedy on ite mnarkct.

xW 17 Goi, Silver, and other Prizc Midals have been awarded to
SLititlc's Sheep and Cattle Wash '" in all parts (l the world.

Sold in large Tins ai $1.00. Is wanted iby evey Farnicr and Breeder
in the Dominion.

ROBERT WIGHTMAN, Oruggist, OWEN SOUNO, ONT.
Sole Agent for the Dominion.

To lic lad frou ail wlolesaie drggists in Toronto, 1 lamilon, anti London.

, l 7WYER I/SE 

CHEAP, HARMLESS, AND EFFECTIVE

A Highly Concentrated Fluid for Checking and Preventing
Contagion from Infeetious Diseases.

NON-POISONOUS AND NON-CORROSIVE.

in a test of Disinfeciais, undetaken on bhcialf of the Anirican Gov.
etinent. " Little's Soluble Peicnyle " uas provcd to lie the hest Disin.
ectant, hemng successfully active at 2 per cent., whilst thai which ranked

second tciired 7 per cent., anid iany Disinfectants, at 5o per cent.,
provedl worthless,.

" .ittle's Soluble ihenyle " will destroy the infection of al1 Fevers
anîd ail Conatagious and Inifectioisl Diseases, and wil nutiralire any bad
sicll wliaitever, net by disgniiig it, lut by destroying it.

Used in the Liidii antd Ptovincial i lospitais and approved of by the
l iighest Sanitary Autlierities of tIe day.

The Pienyle has bcen awardcdi Gold '% clis and Diplomuas in ail
paris of tIe world.

Sold by ail Druggists in 25C. and Soc. Boules, and Sr.oo Tins.

A 25c. bottlic will iake foir gallons str ongest Disinfectant. Is wanted
by cvery Physician, iouolder, and Public Institution in the Dominion.

ROBERT WIGHTMAN, Oruggist, OWEN SOUNO, ONT.
Sole Agent for the Dominion,

To bc had from aill Whoesale Druggisis in \lonreal, Toronto, lanilon
and London, Ont., and Wuinniipcg, Man.

r- - m- - -m - - -'9
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i. ,îr f î,<aruic l lc eîîidrC 1i île lîraclice of ;Cclat î:uc.a
il fterniîlk, dte iltu,t l.iI.8v l .îqesfur bol,, ý;tk.gv.. cte. Il riu8O

s!. l 8vi o e l l'lit.v. l i Il.~' t'îît lttet. ts i f 4100 Si,~i
NI. R~No. 'NI.

l~r taî.':î t i .îr..l tse, et L re îlî. ti' f. '. ,

WI,î:v.~ ~ 41 % .4 .'slv 1 'îcs ~je ... . .
.) r,zîî.ir VI i ll. 418- 'I.' 42, a., l',, jl à t 1 j

\%I..*eV Iite, 1. x '. 8.. w 3 I'ouder -' x -il. -j.
voi > . s~t 1'.I . .l l. I' . 111. l,îit k folr 1.). thse .. lî.

ju..v t al- .,l.. ake ,.. It- ) .tr, filintli fbr "ai, i,5 Il t aî,ji>,.g) i

A. G. ELLIOT & CO., 1 PUILAIDELPIIIA.

If yoll waut to soit the best, iaile

CHEAP, QUICK, AND CERTAIN.
Repairs Chiina. Glasswate. Mecerscliatm. Brie-a. 13rac, to put on elorli. coin

andi bvnion plasters- ta oli a bandage on a wound or sore (lnger. xSc.. 25e*
maillrs Ri' bber Cc raent. 2.caz braille, or ira collarisiblc, tubes. for relpaiisa

rubbecr boots and shoes. bicycle tires, rubber rarnicnts, salle unibrellas.
etc. 15C.

Major's Leatîser Cesnent rellairs boots. and thocs. garments and uînbrel.
,as cf a11 irinds of nia*trial cxcept rubbr. applied saille as on Icatlîcr
gootis. 15e.

Major'a Liquid Glîte repairs furtaiture, bookcs. tac.

A. MAJOR GEMENT 00O, 461 Pear'l Street, N.Y.
Asx DEALERS, OR MAIL. PRICe 0F BOTTLE.

ASti ~.A.XIa
B3rrsbes.ls.

NAILCLEANERSANI) EARSPONGES

Tl'îîlaltr iliî, front. $ t.' uIi$1 , î:io b.8, îssý.
Ilîrîr lertwieu froiu It I t NI 1,l-r <188/158.

ci, Cr sae lotiIrel .u, ,f rcli ira 'tock, cr un elle %,.y.

181< ueduresli îlsrsc ( .s i. cett t<81 88,< u 38<55 l'y* mail, or

Ir VVILL PAY YOU a. -ite l, r

Meakn s& CaNIPOUTES
313 ST. PAUJL STREET, MONTREAL.

Sovereigu.
Lime Fruit Juice

Is the Strongest, Purest, and of Finesi Flafor

TVe are tihe largest refiners of LIME JUICE
in Aicrica, and solicit enqiiiries.

?cr Sale in Barreis, DcMijoheis, and twenty-four ounce Bottlez
by wholesale in

TORONTO, HAMILTON, KINGSTON, AND WINNIPEG

SIMSON BROS. & 0O., Wholesale Oruggists
HAL.IFAX. N.S.

Thîe t iisant Freîîcl coca \ie ; sainei l8i)l8llIttriY ttsvîl sollic-btiliîîaîit
sas IIî'pah~ ', Imili 4

: /J1////t 'cywîn

Nourishes, FortiWbos, Refreslies

.'< f ejî',f. n;ci t/,i' enir spfem ;*'* lî0IAclv n »j1

l.,.eCy te.st, stneicly os) ils oscol îîerits, prives ex\elpliojlli re(iîlliatioî.

Palatable as Choicest Old Wines

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO., Sole Agents, MONTREAI

Effect ofthe French TFreaty
CLARETS AT HAL.F PRICE

leIlîrku Cýt ... », C- .. îh.I.n .tsîabhslrd a Mlîtttel l n<8 -cfo elle Frcliclî
Ire:tt , re 11s .. Iïcerig di, Cial,îlia8 c0,iilois.ellr l, Wîi l't -tie a $ 3-00 ands $4.00

1
1

8eir 1.ii»et L%.s ry -C il lss,tel a . 1888 lu ,,, Iî s" a,,llir~. tige1,, auj lîry are recoîl,.
.iîeîdçîl li). lise bcîî.- siasa Iseili isvr(eeîl). I1Iteau in hy:daî. for jvl

nie. X,î,îe., .llOldLA U 1J.AR1 COZlIAN Y, 308 Ilo.îital Strict, tloî,îtrc&l.

OZONE
O zone Specifie noiflto*.dc, rtoni:ritar;t

Ç\ILrllli test. Oser Ozone, cotcentraied torils, i.; the illost Ijî-reii IlOOsi
pvirificr atut gcrillicite L8. rr Iprtollîec, anti xviiI la fouid a s1meciflic in a.il]

t,>r.1is of 14tlria. rnclutis, ý\»11oo)Iang Coîîgli, croula. leseor
i)îil)lîlertîa. l'r catarrhîal TIrotîhiets it wiIl p)rnic itvialîtaiîic -as a toîuic
aiî stitîliîa euv andt iN suCaI efiliejent il% p)rcNveiîihtg or
Co)IgIitiiîg ferliitîîaî iuitond foal t

he stoliîacli, lîreaking (11) (le W(lorat
totales of I ya pitin, Sotîr Stoîiaris.

For Ircbiit)g u1c,.atiî,ns of ail1 kinils, Iîeîtî%ltlg sty~pîiration, rend
asstsning îvsr rapliti granulatîion -%ail Ilalitîg, Ozone lias nîo cîlîlal.

Ozone ;'t al'.) it..culas ., apange for ail mlhlar of *ifit >i.seascs
ilvt trtîvltng, ail teiîeî at iîîn t imts-uesitougtliî fotst b)y iinlirtcgn.itioii

0l 'lsaeîcii.Ne) gerit lite Cats e\ist %%lacet: il istiseî.

AUl Drvîggists slaouid kcep, titis rcmcedy, as it will provo
a, _-enuizie fricrîd to their ciostomers.

Piysicians owe it to thenselves to try it.

OZONIE SPIEGI]FIG GO,
TORONTO, ONT.

(7SII)
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Anierican Pharmaceutical Association.

lBelow we give the lists of queries sub.
nutted by the sections on Scientiiic
Palers and Education and Iegislation of
the Ancrican Pharmaccutical Association
for repIy at the meeting to bu held in
Montreal in August :

SlICT'ION 0ON ScCENTWFIC PAPEUG
Sanmet t'. Sadth, Ph.D., chairma. Philadrel ia, l'a.

QUERIIS.

(1) Sanguinaria. hlie liquid prepara.
tions slowly deposit a precipitate upon
the sides of the containers. Can a ien.
struum ie devised which will hold perma-
nently in Solution the soluble constituents?

(2) Gelatine Capsules. What generail
mie should be adopted in compounding
prescriptions ordering gelatin capsules?
Whlien should the ingredients be dispensed
in dry powder, and when is it preferable
to forn them into a mass ?

(3) Ichthyoi. IcIth!Iyol is now being
used mternally, dissolved in water and
other media. A palatable formn if admin-
istration is wanted.

(4) Salol and Acetanilid are given
usually in powder form. Cannot formu.
las for therapeutically unobjectionable
liquid preparations of the sane be
devised ?

(5) Salicylic Acid. It has been alleged
that the synthetical salicylic acid now in
the mnarket occasionally shows the pres-
ence of salol. Is tiis stateient correct,
and, if so, to what extent ?

(6) Formalin. A 4o per cent. solution
of formaldehyde under that naie is at-
tracting nuch attention as an antiseptic
and deodorizer. A good practical formula
for its preparation by the retiil pharia-
cists is wanted.

(7) Kaniala. It is supposed that resin
is the active constituent. Investigation
recomniended. Is a tincture advisable ?

(8) Pyrethreum Carneum.
" Roseum. Insect

"Cinerariofoliumn.j
powder. Can it not be used as a medi-
cine? On what depend their insecticide
propierties ?

(9) Veronica Officinalis is utsed largely
as a bouse remedy for pectoral complaints
and skin diseases. Is there any alkailoid
or other active principle in .the plant to
warrant such use ?

(1o) Viscuni Album (Mistletoe) is used
by practitioners to arrest post-partum and
other uterine hxmiorrhîages. Investiga-
tion invited.

(i ) Pichurin Beans. What are they ?
Various descriptions of tlicir oils are
given by different inivestigators.

(12) Strophanthus Seeds. A determi-
nation of the active principles in the seeds
of commerce, their nature, quantity, and
method of valuation.

(13) Pareira. Pareira is a valuable
diuretic and tonic drug. Buxine has
been found in it, but this can hardly be
the important principle. Vhat is it ?

(14) Rhus. What is the realy potett
principle of the Rhus group? Is it a

volatile acid, as claiied by Maiscli, or is
it a substance resenbling Cardol ?

(15) 'annin. At what season of the
year shonid the tannin drugs be gathered ?
What relation relation does the anount
of tannin present bear to that of starch ?
Does the tannin increase as the starci de-
creases ? Or, is tihis truc of sone drugs,
but not of others ?

(161 Cypripedinut. There appears 10
be a poisonous principle,producing effects
similar to those of Rhus Toxicodendron,
ini the glandular hairs of some Cypripe-
dinis, particularly C. Spectabile. WVhat
is this principle?

(17) Iris. 'T'ie rhizones of tany
species of Iris abound in starch, as the
species that furnish the orris root of conm-
hmerce, but Ilhe rhizomes of Iris Versieolor
and of the Iris pset(o-acoruts do not turn
biue with ioditie solution. What is the
carbohydrate present ?

(18) Veratrui, By what means iay
the rhizomes of Veratrumî Album best ie
distinguished frot those of Veratrui
Viride? Some neithod is desirable by
nieans of which this niay be donc easily
and with certainty.

(tg) Acotites. 'T'le different aconites
are very liable to be confotnded. In the
case of drugs so potent, it is excecdingly
important that the structure of each
specie liable to be gathered or sold for the
officinal shouild be carefully descrnbed.
Somieone should undertake the task of
the thorough investigation of the micro-
scopical structure of ail the species.

(20) Pepsin Test. A discussion of the
variable results obtained in the tests.

(21) Cottonseed Oil. A review of the
tests for its presence as an adulterant in
other fixed oils.

Decolorized Tincture of Iodine.*

M\fy practical experience, coupled with
what research I could make, convinces
ie that none of the mîetihods given for
this preparation is of niuch worth. There-
fore I will only mention the iethod I
use, with a few comnients on the so-
called decolorized tincture of iodine. The
preparation I use is similar in compo.
sinion to that of the Germîan phiarma-
cop<eia and National Forniulary. It is
as follows :

lodine ...................... g. 20
Sodium hyposutphite........... 20
WVater, distilled............ " 20

Dissolve by very gende lieat, cool, and
add gradually 15 grais of stronger
anmonia, and then 150 grains of deodor-
ized alcoliol. After eiglt days filter in a
covered funiel, and preserve for use.
The careful addition of the anniotîa is
iecessary to insure success of the prepa-
ration.

This preparation contains sodiui iod-
ide, ammonium iodate, and sodium tetra-
thionat.. ''ie greater part of the latter
sait crystallizes out after nixitng the dif-
ferent ingredients, and is separated by
filtration. Sodium tetrathionate is an

* R. C. Dickinmn at n meeting of the Georgia Pharma.
ceutical Amociation.

tunstable salt, and therefUre it is separated
to the greatest possible extent by the
addition of alcoiol, in which it is iot
soluble. This preparation dillers from
that of the Germai pharnacopæia in be-
ing more ammoniacal and more alcoiolic,
and from that of the National Forniti-
lary in beinig in every way a more con-
centrated preparation. It appears that
if the aniotia is added all at once,
the reaction Ibetween the chemticais wili
iot be a smooth olne. I find that ont
standing titis preparation docs not acquire
that decayed.radisi-like odor character-
istic of somle preparatiotts.

The Princess Beglarion, Medicinm Doc-
tor, Universitatis BernS.

Suich is the title of one of the niost
celebrated princesses of Armenia. 'lie
royal lady was tiot content with lier social
duties, atd soie four years ago she vent
to the University of iterne, where site
studied medicine iiduîstriously, and in
due course graduated as M.D. Sinice
lier graduation she ias served inI the
choiera hospitais of Russia, and did such
good work as to iierit the personal thanks
of the Czar. At present site is practising
at lier father's palace, to whiclh the sick
flock fron miles arouînd to consuit her.
Site is so fond of lier profession that she
is devoting a large proportion of her
fortune to erecting a hospital on lier
father's estate. 'eli princess is onîly
tweity.ive years old, small, piquante, ex-
tremely pretty, and undoubtedly far and
away the niost interestmtg " new wonan "
in Etrope.-Briis/t and Colonial Drug.
gis.

Resinate of Copper.

By dissolving copper sulphate, 50 parts,
i water, 1,ooo parts, heating the solution

to i oo*C., and then adding ordinary resin,
i oo paris résina/e de cuivre, a new veter-
inary renedy is forned (Ann. de Mfet.
Vel.). The resulting pt oduct is greenish,
and described as insoluble in essential
oils or alcohol. To prepare it for tise
dissolve green or black soap (? soft soap),

oo parts, in any amylic alcohol, oo
parts, and to the wartm solution add the
resinate, 6o parts.

The Sponge Market Stiffenhig.

'rhe shortage in the Cuban supply is
iaving its effect on the price of sponges,
which is advancing steadiiy, and the pro-
nouniced tendency to higher prices extends
to ail lthe grades, including Nassau,
Florida, and Mediterranean. Druggists
should increase their retail prices, if they
have lot aiready donc so.

Antidiabeticum is a synonym for glyco-
solvol, which is referred to bclow, and
which should net be confounîded with anti-
diabetin, which has already been de-
scribed in this journal.
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The Drop in Cocaine.

Som2ewhat to the astonishmient of whole-
sale diuggists, the cocaine ia nuifactuers
on March 9th gave notice of a fresh re-
duction in the price o the ana:sthetic, the
decline in price on this occasion being a
little over 8 per cent.-viz., fioni i4s. to
12S. rod. per o. for hydrochlorate in
Soo-oz. lots. The increased importation

of crude cocaine and the reduced prices
at which that product is said to be offered
are put forwaird as reasons for the decline,
but there are probably other conti ibutory
causes. At any rate, although cocaine is
now lower in price than it bas beei since,
ii iSS., it first becamîîe a commercial
article, very little confidence is fut in the
stabihty of the alkaloid. Last year vas a
imost unstable one in the cocaine market,
tIe wholesale qu tations having changed
on an average once a monlih.

''he cause of this distirbance lay chiefly
in Ihe appearaince in the market of a new
manufacturer, Who hegan by cutting the
conivention rates, and 1 provoked reprisais.
After a sharp contest maiters settled down
in the autumn to a gcneral price of about
i.s. 6d., altiough the previously existing
absolute unanimnity among the mnakers
had not survived the shock of ile strug-
gle. The general view was that prices
voild remaii pretty low during the pres-

ent year, but as far as supplies were known
to exist in second hands a rather tnevent-
fnl year vas expected. Al the vholesale
firns are pretty well stocked, and, while il
is believed tlat the article cannot beiar
imich further cutting without becoing
unprofitable to the miantufacturers, the
knowledge tiat aly> agreem2ent amnong the
imakers to raise the price to an exorbitanit
figure would bring new nanufacturers
into-. the field suffices to preserve the
peace of mind of middleniui and con-
snmers.-Chemist and Druggisl.

Action for Damages Against a Whole-
sale Drug House'.

'he case of Dr. F. R. Eingland against
Messrs. Kerry, Watson & Co., wholesale
druggists of Montreal, vas tried before
Mr. justice Archibald and a special jury.
The circuistances of tIhe case are pro-
babiy well known to most of our readers.
ir. England, wlo evidenily dispensed his

owi miiediciiie, teleplioied to 1-1. H. Dart
& Co. for two ounces of bismuth, and re-
ccived a package imarked " Blisimuth Tris-
nit, 2 o.." Mrs. E2ngild took a dose of
from2 30 to 40 grains. Shortly afterwards
she complaincd of a pain in lier stomach.
Dr. England administered emetics, and
gave relief. About ten days afterwaîd
Mrs. Elngland died, and it was alleged
that death was caused by the administra.
lion of thle drig, and whlich Dr. England
claimned was tartar eietic, which had
been sii)plied in place of bismuth.

Mr. Dart claiied that the drug iad
been supplied to himn as " bismuth " by
Kerry, Watson & Co., hence the action
taken against the latter firm. Thle de.

fence submilitted thiat they had ne.ver sold
the drug umnder the circuiistances leferred
to, and therefore could înot he lield ne-
sponsible for damnages cauîsed hy a third
party. They also claimed that death re.
sulted fron natimal causes, and causes
other thain those alleged by the doctor.
An analysis of the stpposed " Ibiseiîtl "
vhicli lr. )art had fuirnisled vas foutid
to be lartar emletic. Thle evidence of tie
government ledical experts, and Drs.
Giîdwood and Fafard, favored the theory
that death lad not resulted from poison-
ing, but fron peritonlitis and the other
complaints mnentioned.

The verdict of the jury vas that MNrs.
England's deatlh had been accelerated,
though not to any appreciable extent, hy
lier having taken a dose of tartar emiîetic
ini mistake for bismuth, and that Dr.
England himself lad suffered no pecutniary
loss by her death, and that lis son Iad
suffered loss to the extent of $1,ooo.
Juîîdgmîent wvas therefore givenî a1gainst
Kerry, Watsoni & Co. for this amount.
Thle case will ie appealed.

Vanilla Extracts.

(1 ) To 130 grains of vanîilla, finely cut,
aid i graml of potassium carbonate, add
1oo grais of boiling wyater, alluw to cool,
and then add Soo grains of 95 per cent.
alcohol, macerate for at least .13 hours
and filer. (2) Musk, o.5 grain : potas-
saim carbonate, o.5 gran : vanilla beans
(cut), 30 gramns ; boilinlg water, 120 graims;
alcohol, 36o grans. Thile boiling water is
poured over tihe imisk, vanilla, and potas-
siuni carbonate, allowed to cool, whenî the
alcohol is added, and the whole allowed
to imacerate 14 days, when il is fltered.-
D)ru. K1.

Fluid Extracts by Dialysis.

Golaz (Anna/. Pharm.) proposes te
obtain the active constituients of vege.
tables -in their natural condition by ex-
tracting them by ieans of dialysis. 'l'o
this enid lie bruises tIhe iediciiail plants
and places thle pulp int2o1 a dialyzer sur-
rotinded by go per cent. alcohol. 'ie
tincture thus obtained containis from 3.
to -15 per cent. of alcolhol, the extra w*ater
present being derived solely from the
greeîn plant. 'lie author thinks these
tinctures, or field extracts, e.actly repre-
sent the mnedicinal virtues of tIe druîgs.
One part of the finisled exîract is sup.
posed 10 represelt an equal weight of the
herb.

1is Dts'cawrro.-A little boy whose
elder sister is mntch initerested -in1 photo-
graphy, and wh0o gives the famîîily thle benle.
fit of mnany observations about ler work,
vas taken to the court-house to sce the

end of a certain tria). le came home
and told his iother about il. " The
judge iade a speech to the jtiry," he
said, " and tilei sent them into a little
dark rooni t develop."-Ensto Tran-
script.

Cyeling Proverbs.

Politeness is like a pietimatic tire;
tlhce is not miuicli in il, buit il cases milany
a jolt ii the journey of life.

A pleasait disposition, like oi ii a
bicycle beariig, reduces friction and pre-
vents a world of wear and tear.

Ambition is like a bicycle saddle
tloigl iitucih sat ipol, il guenrally man-
ages to be on to).

'ile work of the wîorld, like a bicycle,
would soon stop, were il not for the
cranks.

Like a link in a bicycle clain, we may
îlot aiomit to itich iiidividually, but
collectively we m2ake ithe wheels go
arouinld.

Life is like a bicycle run ; somne worry,
fret, and scorcli along, and sooi reici the
end, while others take ii easy and enjoy
thiemiselves as thîey go.-..-I wericanJozurna/
qf /Motography.

Rothschild's Rules.

''ie elder Baron Rothschild had these
rules posted uponi the walls of his bank

Shuni liquors.
Dare to go forward.
Never he discouiraged.
Never tell btisiness lies.
Be polite to everybody.
ERmploy your time Well.
Be prompt in everytiinig.
Pay your debts promîptly.
Bear al troubles patiently.
Do not reckoni tpon chance.
Make no iseless acquaiitanîces.
Be brave in the struggle of life.
Maintain your integrity as a sacred

thing1.
Never appear something more than you

are.
Take time to consider, and then decide

positively.
Careftilly examine inito every detail of

your busiless.

S'lie Non-Ileredity of 'inebriety," by
Leslie E. Keeley, M.D., LL.D., is the
title of a timnely volume low in the press
of S. C. (;riggs & Co. The mauîhor en.
deavors to show tilat iniebriety is a disease,
and that it, as well as otlier diseases, is not
lereditary. 'l'ie work is said to dliffer
from others on inebriety in its applica.
tion of the doctrines of the variation of
species andil natural selection 10 cell life,
thuts sh2owilg the causes and nature of dis.
case, its modern scientific treatmiienit, and
the philosopy of inhmnnity to disease iii
genieral, and inebîiety iii particular-all ini
language within the coipreheisioi of the
geieral reader. 'l'ie international repu-
tation of the atthor as an original investi-
gator in matters pertaining to inebriety
should make this vork of more thal or-
dinary value to scientists, the iedical pro.
fession, and to all wio are, by legislation
or othervise, endeavoring to correct hie
evils of intemperance.

- '----
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Have You

|ßomerville 's
Pepsin

SGum ?
It is the Gum the others are selling.

It is admitted to be the bet Pepsin Gum made
in Canada.

Our Carving Set Premium Pa.:kages are having a
great sale.

C. R. SOMERVILLE

About
Cough Drops!

Should )rtggists handile those lines every Confectioner
ani Grocer sls?

Siould i)rtggists drive the trade to tIe Confectioners
by iimiting their fine to the natuscous aId old
brands that the ptblic are tired of?

W'hy not carry and push the sale of

Honey and Horehound
Cough Drops

when they sell well, and are sold only to the Drug Trade ?

Mr. J. S. Armitage, Paris, Ont., writes:
"Send another pail of those Honey and
Horohound Cough Drops at once. I sold
the flrst pall In only ton days."

It will pay you to use otr five and ten-cet sizes of folding
cartons to encourage the sale of Cougih Drops ; andt advertie
your Cotugh Syrup on the back of them.

LAWSON & JONES
LONDON, CANADA

LONDON, Eng, ?lW YCI (l'1Y.

STEARNS'
* Wine of Cod Liver Oil

WITH PEPTONATE OF IRON

.,Is madie by combining the active constituents
found ins Cod Liver Oil with a filne quility of
dry wine, in which a proper proportion of
peptonate of iron has been previouisly dis.
solved. It possesses the aterative properties
o.Ihe oil conmbined with the tonic virtues of
iron, and is fiee fromin the objectionaible fea.
titres of cither. The alteîative properties of
Cod Liver Oit do not reside in ils fat, hu
belong to certain peculiar Itinciples asoci.ted
therewith found in the oit as wAl as in the
frL. h liver.

The United States Dispensatorv, in referring
to Cod Liver Oit, says " Somie consider it
nerely a nutritive agent, laving the :dvan-

tage over othier oleaginous substances of a
readier entrance into the systei, and more

ey. assimilation. Blit We cannot agree vwith
this opinion. The probability apîpears totusto
bie that in consequence of somepentiarprin-
cipk orpric>/cs il constins [ilalics ours) it
exercises a stimialt anti alterative influence
o ite processes ofassimilation and nutrition,
thereby aiding in tie protiction of liealthy
tissute."

The paliar principls spokien of in the I)lspensatory were discovered
finalIy by Mlessrs. Gautier and Mlourguies (/ourna! de I/Marmacie, 3March,
S9o), who found in the oil certain active constittuents which, afier testing

thoroighly on animals, tley believe to be the stbstances which account

for the peculiar tonic action or Cod Liver Oil, which distinguishes it froi

aill other cils and fats. Ilouillot ( '.bstract of T)esi read ai the French

Academie les Sciences, Nov. i5th, iS9a) has confirmed these rescarches

and denonstraied the presence of these organic bodies in the fresh liver

of the cod in muich larger quantities. The secret of the value of Cod Liver

Oit is ilierefore due to the presence of certain principles found in the fresli

liver ofthe cod, which have been taken up by the oil.

Stearns' Wine of Cod Liver Oil is ani original and elegant preparation

which contains the alkaloids .ad other active principles to be foundcI in une-

fourth its volume of pure Cod] Liver Oit, as weil as four grains of pepton.

aie of iron to cach lluid ounce. The wine, being entirely free from the

oily or fatty matter of Cod Liver Oiu, is pleasant t lte tz.ste, and there-

fore valiable wienever Cod Liver Oil and Iron are indicated.

NOTE.-It is most important that STEARNS'ibe alnys speziicd when

Vine or Cod Liver Oil witi peptonate of iron is desired, for the uise of

our namite is the only imeans of insuring protection to the patient, the

physician, or ourselves.
Stearns' Wineof Cod Liver Oil with 1'eptonate of Iron received a special

awapd for excellence at the WorlI's Coluhmbian Exposition.
Sold in full 16 oz. bottles at $8.00 per dozen by ail jobbers,

or mlîay be ordered front

FREDERICK STEARNS & CO.
lanufacturing I harmacists,

WINDSOR, ONT.
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LONDON, ONT. DETROIT, Mich.



The Lyman Bros. & CO. Limited
TORONTO, ONT.

A FULL RANGE OF

Handsome
Perfume Atomizers

FROM $2.00 PER DOZ. TO $4.50 EAGH.

Well Worth Inspection.

NEW FORM

Lightning

Fly Paper
FORTY YEARS IN THE MARKET.

loc. size, 6 pieces in packet, 50 pkt. in box

5c. " 3 100

Made direct by Percolation from Roots, Barks, etc.,
and not artificially from Flavoring Extracts.

Log Cabin Root Beer
10c. Size-1 <loz. 75c., 3 doz. at $8.40 per gross, and 1 gross $ 8.00.
25c. " -l" $1.75, 3 " $20.00 " " 1 " $19.00.

JUST ARRIVED:

New Lot Sponges. Perfum'es. . Chamois Skins.

INSECT POWDER-Our Own-Specially Pure.

(801;) CANADIAN DRUGGIST.
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Pharimacy in Englanid.

Resigination of Mr. G. F. Scinciit-llobbles or
Phîarinacists-Liquid oxygenî and Air~ Syrnus
ot tl British Phri nacopola -Sanitas and its
DCvelolmRicists.

(Froi Our Own correondem.)
It is a serious loss to the P>harmaceuti-

cal Society that Alr. G. F. Schaclht has felt
coll)e!ld to resign his seat 011 the counîcil.
Fis reason is that having now no comec-
ioni with cillier ie Vho!esale or retail

trade, he could hardly be said to represent
any section of pharmacists on the cotiicil;
but the real jeason is that he feels the
strain too niticli on a constitution that has
never been vety robust. Mr. Schaclt's
naine will be known for imany years in the
futumie, as in the past, in association with
ceitain elega it foris of adminisering
bismuth. His liq r lismu//ti vas the
original preparation of whiclh the pharmna.
copLeial liquor is but an imitation, and not
the best. The secret of the superiority of
his preparation was the paiticular care cx-
ercised in obtaining tl- bismuth fiee flon
telltirimti and other contaminations. For
soie years, however, à\Ir. Schaclt as di-
posed of all interest ii and connection
with the firn of Giies, Schacht & Co., of
Bristo), and retired fron phiarmacy. HFis
deep interest in educational and other
natters prevented his severing ail con-
nection with pharniaceutical affairs, and
be retained his seat on the council, where
be was one of the most striking personali-
tics, and bis sterling merits were recog-
nized by ail his colleagiues. le was also
a iember of the Research laboîatory coin.
mittee, but does not appear to have ex-
erted his full powers in the direction of
practical plarniacetitical research so iîuch
as lie probably could have done. hie
glamor of tie aconitine investigation was
too mtuch for a seasoned practical phar-
macist to resist. But the fact was that
Mr. Schachit regatrded the Research labor-
atoi y traininîg as more impotant in the
higher cducation of' iariacists than the
resuhîs of Ith mveatigation it-elf. Enut-
nently flee fron fads and petty jealoisy,
Mir. Schacht leaves the council bearng
universal regi ets with himn, and the unîani-
mous feeling n pharmacy is that it is lui-
possible to adequately lill the vacancy
thus created.

'lhe anua,îl election is bound to cause
a littie more excitement than isual, as
there are more candidates than vacancies.
1lut interest principally centres on the

subject of presidency, anId everyone is ask-
ing if Mr. Carieighe -- the perennial presi-
dent-will accept re-election. IL is ai
open secret that he was within an ace of
refusing re-election last year whlen bis col-
leagues declned to follow his advice in
tie )uînstan-lPaul episode over the aconi-
tine controveisy. But this matter bas
been definitely slhelvel, and there seems
no reason why Mr. Carteighe should de-
chne the honor, if bis colleagues for the
th teenth tinte elect him-which thej will
in ail probability do.

" Phariacists' hobbies " is an interest-
ing subject that tihe Bri/sh and Colonial

)rugis/ has started in its special issue
this week. Several proiiiinient English
pharnacists are allowed to descant on the
beauties of thicr hobbies, or recreations.
Swininng, golf, voluintcerinig, yachting,
philately, entomology, anid art appeau to
have tieir advocates; but if a little wvider
field had been sek.cted, there would have
been no diffictlty in including alpine
chiibing, fox-hunting, salmon-fisiiiig,
covert-shooting, etc., wilst photography,
herbariui collecting, anid fossil collecting
have nanly phalrmaceutical devotees.

Liquid oxygen and air will soon appear
as coimeicial articks, and of more prac-
tical utl..y titan lias hitherto seeiied pro-
bable. liofessor Dewar has improv'ed is
process so that smtall quantities of the
lhquid can be made as a lecture experi.
ment with apparatuis that is neither coin-
plicated nor expensive. Blut Pr. Hamp.
son's patent is being taken pt) by Brin's
Oxygen Comp.ny, in I.ondon, and a prac-
tcal tuse for. the saie in the refrigerating
busmness is talked abouit. Dr. ilaîipson's
imlethod witlh oxygen is to subject it to a
prcsure of 18oo potunids Io the square
icl, and thei allow' a portion to expand,
wheni it reduces the temperature of the
surrounding compressed gas. By re-
peatel expansion and reduction le
reaclhedc 180¡C., when the oxygen was
liquelied :,d dropped frot the apparatus
at the rate of about 7 c.c. in four minutes.
No cooling agent wvas emnloyed,but when
hquefaction of air is dlesired hîquîid car-
bonc acid vas employed to reach the
teiperature of i92C. It is said that
Professor Dewar is sanguine that lie will
yet obtain hydrogen as a liqumd and handle
it as lie lias oxygen, but the cost will lie
enorious, and the temperature will have
to be got dowi very niear to absolute
/.ero-273 C.

'l'he last article on the revision of the
hllarnî.icopo:ia, i the senles that have

been pubbished by the %ra ti/
for/<na/, deals with syrups. It is by far
the mos'. practical in suggestcd improve-
ients of the whole selies, and is really a
imlost useful contîibution. As I have had
to severely criticize sorie of the discrep
aicies i the other articles, I amn only
too pleascd to admit the general excel-
leice shown in this treatment of sucli
ait important subject as the syrups of
the Plarimiacopoia. 'The points about
storage of syrups are toO often forgot.
tel, and nitichi of the dificulty tiat
occurs vould bc obviated if proper
attention weie paid to filling dry bottles
with the cold syrup aliost to the neck,
well corking, and preserving in a dark,
cool place. I do not care for washed
French chalk as a iltering mcdiuin, and
its superiority over good kaolin is doubi-
fui. Cold percolation, as an alternative
process for mtaking simple syrup, bas one
recommendation that the author does
not mention ; it can be rranged so iat
it produces the syrup wiuhîotht any atten-
tion-alnost autoniatically, as it were.
The suggested alteration for making
syrup of orange is, possibly, good, but

no mtetlod is given for naking the con-
centrated infusion, or soluble essence.
'T'lhe proposed forinuila is : Soluble essence
of bitter orange, r drai ; concentrated
infusion of orange peel, : drains ; simîî-
Ile syrup, up to 8 fluid otunces. If this
syruîp were iiproved on the Unes stg-
gested, tie deletion of Syr. aturacti fnor.
iiiiglht safely he advocated. 'l'he formula
for syrup of iodide of iron, as given in
the article, is a distinct advance on the
present British l'harmacopteia ; but it
mght just as welil be worked out so
that the pharmacisu might make his 1-7
liquor. and oily mix off with the syrup
as reauired. One can hardly under-
staid the paradox ltat this formula, as
advocated,contains bypophosplhorousacid,
and yet, at tlie end, tests are recom-
iended to be given so as to precluide

Ihie tise of ths acid. Syr. ferri Sub-
chor. is one of the half-dozen still-born
prepaiations introduced into the 1890
British >harmîacoptceia addendum. Its
proposed deletion in the new edition is
sufficient comtient on ils vailue. Syr.
hcmiderii and Syr. mori can also be
reioved, to imiake room, withouît inuch
fear of conpaiînt. Syr. papaveris is
very prone to ferinrnt, and tie only
reiedy usuially made use of in this
country is to add rectified spirit. Squire's
iethod of dissolving te sugar in the

concentrated infusion withtout driving off
the spirit is the best plan.

Thle Sanitias Company, Limîited, under
the able managership of the. inventor,
.M r. C. T. Kingzett, F.I.C., FC.S., have
made a iew departure, and are now sup-
plying ail kinds of disinfectants and sev-
eral speciaities and chemicals. I lydro-
gen peroxide vas always a favorite
subject withl the manager, and hie
is producing it now in large quan-
tities. Suiptur ftimigating candles and
drain testers are novelties that have
nothing to do vith Sanitas ; but, as there
is money in their iantufactue and their
:ales cai be puished at the saine tine as
that of Sanitas, the company is wisely
advised in extendiiig its trade. It is
quite oni the cards, I lcar, that soon a
very large extension will be made, and a
great itmiber of the chemicals mantfac-
tuired that, at present, are a sort of
specialty of only a fev iantifacturers.
Nor are they neglecting their main article,
as a new work on " 'ow to Disinfect"
lias been issued by the company, whicl
treats very thoroughly with the vailue of
Sanitas as a disinfectant, détergent, ger.
inicide, and antiseptic. Sorne of their
new appliances are both elegant and in-
genious, and are largely stockcd by ail
Britishi chemists.

Carissin in a glucoside which lias been
isolated frot Ile bark of the Carissa ova/a,
varicty s/o/omißra. It lias many resem-
blances to strophanthin, and is described
as a poisonous, bitter substance, produc-
ing nîausca and htealdche. So far, it bas
only been produced in an aniorphous co.
dition.
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Thoughts and Querles re O.S.R.D.

Are you a mciher of it ? Are you
willing to give a few dollars out of the
mnoniey it iaî a-lready saved you to pro-
itote its pîosperity ? If not, and you
petimit it to fiil, what are you going to
do? You cannot seil out under the de.
moraliziilg influence of cutting. Yout
cannot give your profit away and have it.
If you are going to eut to win, yoi wvill
haie to cut the throat of your neighbor-
iug druggists' trade in order to do it.
Is such a prospective condition to your
liking ? Do you want the savor of your
naie to stink in the nostrils of your con.
fires ? Are vou so lost to ail instincts
of honor and so void of ethical princi-
pies that you could prospectively enter-
tain such a denouncement with any
degcre of comfort ? On the other hand,
have you thought out your future pros-
pects anid how they can be enhanced ?
Times are not merely changing, but they
have changed ; and you inay have to
change your method, but not your princi-
pkL of business conduct. You mnay not
be entiiely satisfied with your business
on an even keel,but you nay rest assured
you would do nuch less so off it. Does
,t not e.icourage you 0to note how readily
tl manufacturer. of reiedies you sOI
ba'e sigied an agreceen to assist in

protecting your trade? 'lhe proportion
of ianufacturers who have signed is
gicater than the proportion of retailers.
.\re y'ou less iiterested thain they ? The

power so far exercised to secure subnis-
sion has been exerted by the wholesale
druggists, who are a unit in this matter.
it has been generally conceded by whole-
salers and mi Ianufacturers that the essence
of power lies with the retailers, and that
when tiey are united their power and in-
fluence will settle the imatter. Do not
be mnisied into believing the danaging
stories you may bear. TheN are manu-
factmred for a puipose, but not to aid you.
Have you confidence in your fellow-
di uggists in your own town. Druggists
are lot cutters ai heart, and even should

youîr neighburs have started to cul they
can be persuaded to desist. Y'ou are
More concerned in the success of your
cionfrèîes than are your custoners. They
wili hait y'ou both, and profit by any mis-
understanding ithey can produce between
yoti. 'Tie success of the society now

formîîed depends more upoîn tie moral
support y'ou give it and the friendly co.
operation of druggist with druggist thia
tipon the fimîancial strength supplied it.
Both are necessary, hlowever, and should
bc cheerfully given. If y'ou have not
given either or both in the past, do so
now, as your business future will largely
depend upon it.

Buying in Haste and Repenting at
Lelsure.

Those druggists who were persuaded
inîto buying a stock of L . i Harrison &
Co.'s perfuimes mlust have been ready to
bless themîselves whîen they saw the ad-
vertiseients of two Toronto departnientai
stotes, announcing that the representative
of that fir,., Mr. Jas. Gould, would be in
their store selling their perfuie at " 39
cents an ounce, regular price 75 cents."
Ii their cager anxiety for something new,
somte druggists fail to stop and think with
whomî they are dealing, and whether they
are not nerely advertising a iaker's
goods in order to enrable them to sell
large bills to tle " cutters." It would be
wise to wait until such goods are adver.
tised in the trade journal, as anl indication
that it is the- trade which wdll handle the
goods, and for whose good will the mîanî-
ageient is catering. Tie bes/ and most
re/iable firns advertise, because they are
in touch witl the trade. Look through
our adveruising columns when you desire
Io kinow wyho 1o buy fromt.

Nominated for Parliamént.

At a meeting of the Conservative elec-
tors of the St Lawrence Division, Moit-
real, Mr. ilenry R. Gray, the well-known
druggist of St. Lawrence Main street,
was, alter the first ballot, tinaniiotisly
nominated as a candidate fo the Hlouse
of Comnions for that district. A deputa-
tion appointed by the meeting taited o
Mr. (ray subsequently, but were unable
to persuade himîî to accept the nomîîina-
tion, his utiumerous business eilgageinents
preventing himî fromt accepting. Should
hie lave accepted the nomination, we
believe hîis chances of election were ex-
cellent. A mani held in the highest
esteemi by ail classes and nationalities,
and who bas proved imiîself a capable
legislator il natters pertaining to the wel-
fare of the citizens of Montreal and the
Province of Quebec, there is no doubt
that lie would have received the enîtluîsi-
astic support, not only of the Conserva-

tive party, but also of others who recog-
nize ability and integrity above the nîere
claimîs of party.

We cannot. but regret Mr. Gray's de-
cision for two reasons. In the first place,
as a representative druggist Mr. Gray
stands ait the lead of his profession, and
if in Parliaient mîiglht, and probably
would hefore long, be able to do nuch
for the advanceient of pharmaceutical
legislation. And, again, we regret it fron
the fact that our legislatures are at present
too itch in thie hands of office-seekers
and iediocre lavyers, and are wanting in
the class of ien essential to niake thieni
the representative councils that' they
shouîld b. While there are Somte excel-
lent business mîen amîongst tlhemîî, still the
proportion is so smnall that business prin.
c:)les as applied to legislation becoie
lost siglht of in the nass of natter under
conisideration.

Photographie Supplies for Druggists.

With the advent of spring, the amateur
photographer will be looking forward to
ai early restlîption of his favorite pas-
time and the replemîislhinlg of his stock of
necessaries for the work. To the enter-
prising druggist this nay mean a source
of additional revenue, if lie will take ad-
vantage of it. It is intcli nore convenii-
et, as a rmie, and certamnly more desir-
able, to have the iuminerous preparations
mixed by a druggist who tlhoroughly
understands the nature and properties of
chelicals tian by a photographer who,
althotuglh ie mîay be an expert at the
mllechanlical part of his business, las not
the kinovIedge which fits hii for hie more
delicate parts-the manufacture of the
various preparations used in the art.
These have, foi the mîost part, been pur-
chased fron the general dealer in these
goods. ''ie inicreasinig interest, how-
ever, which is taken in this fascinating
work by amateurs renders it desirable that
druggists should at ail times have a smail
stock of supplies, not only in the line
of clemicals, but also a few appliaices, to
neet the denand, which, if not already
existent in his locality, can be readily
cultivated.

Since our first advocacy of this special
hine for the drug trade nany druggists
who iad hitherto hîeld aloof fron it have
put il stocks, and are, in most case:,
meeting with consideral'le success in
mîaking it a paying branch of their busi-
nîess, besides acquiring a taste for ail art
Vhicl, in itself, is a source of pleasure as

well as profit. The " kodak fienid" is
everywhere to be found ; and if druggists
would share in the profits attendant on
this branclh, they shotild cultivate it by
keeping a supply of the goods necessary
to ill any orders ; and, in mlany cases, it
would ho very desirable to have a " dark
room " for the lise of the roving amateur.
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Dominion Dyewood & Chemical Co.
SOLE AGENTS IN CANADA FOR

Farbenfabriken vorm. Friedr. Bayer & Go.
ELBERFELD, GERMANY.

LEGAL WARNING.

TonoNTo, APRIL 2ND, 1896.
DEAR SIRS-

We find that Paracetphenctidin, even Acetanilid and Antifebrin, are
now imported under the naine of Plienacetine. \Ve, therefore, bcg to
again call your attention to the fact that the FRnRENFABîRKEN vORM1.FRi in.

BAYER & Co., Elberfeld, Germany, are the soie owners of the trade mark
" PIIEAcEri'N," which is registered under the Trade Mark and Design

Act, on December 4th, 1888, at Ottawa, and they only are entitled to
make use of that trade mark. We, therefore, caution everyone against
selling Phenacetine under that naine which is not manufactured by the
Farbenfabriken, and we will, without further notice, prosecute ail parties
infringing the said trade mark, under 49 Vict., chap. 63, sec. 17.

Besides this, the buyers have the guarantee for a pure, genuine make
if they are supplied with the Phenacetine by us, the sole agents of the
Farbenfabriken for this country. The products sold by infringers mostly
contain Antifebrin and sinilar impurities, which may be very destructive
to the human organism.

(Sgd.) Dominion Dyewood & Chemical Co.
Sole Agents in Canada.

THE FOLLOWING nHAt-IMACEUTICAL PRODUCTS ARE MANUFACTURED

BY THE FARBENFABRIKEN VORMALS FRIEDR. BAYER & CO.:

Phenacetine- Bayer, Piperazine- Bayer. Sulfonal-Bayer.

Salicylic Acid. Antinonnin. Tannigen. Europhen.

Losophan. Salophen. Sornatose. Sodium-Salicylatc.

Lycetol. Aristol. Trional.
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Cod-Liver 011 Emulsions.'

iy PXuFlis5OR GAY (MoptcHiCr Univeyhy),.

Cod-liver oil emîulsions, the use of
which has become general, have their
origin in the old form of emulsive syrups
with a cod-liver oil basin, but the objec-
lion which caused the latter to fait into
disuse is avoided. 'T'lese syrups, although
satisfactorily disguising the taste and
smell, only contained about 8.5
per cent. of oil. Emulsions as now pre-
pared are intended to disguise the appear-
ance, taste, and smell of the oil, and to
contain, as a rule, 50 per cent. of the
active ingredients; they also serve for ad-
mîinistering such remedies as phosphates,
hypophosphites, arseniates, creosote,
eucalyptol, etc., when their association
with cod.liver oil is desired. Nunerous
processes have been proposed for the

preparation of cod-liver oit eiulsion.
h'lie -main object of this paper is to dis.

cover a formula which can; lie used ex-
temporaneously, and, in addition, fulfil
other r.iecessary conditions. We will first
discuss the conditions which should be
fulfilled by a formula for an emulsion, as
we now understand it.

(t ) Simplicity, no Sperial 1l;erm of Ap.
para/us being Needed.-Ali commercial
formuilm have their good points. It has
been shown that a prolonged and ener-
getic pounding-whiich is ensured by using
mechlanical beaters, or Merier's beater
witi its thrce.jointed pestles--ensures the
stability of the emnlsion by favoring the
perfect division of thie fatty body, but a
pharnacist's working formula should only
require the use of a iortar.

(2) Use of the Usual and Una/jection.
able Emuisifying Agents. - Thie most
popular agents cati be grouped as follows :

(a) USUAl. EIU.SIFVING AGENTS.

Gun Aearia.
Gum Traigadrn.-Acacia emulsions

are more stable if tragacanth is used as
well.

Gum and Starh.-The comîbination is
uscless.

G7y«rin.
Giyterin and Gum.
Geiatin (white gelatin or Irish noss).
Yo/k of Egg.
Comisused 2/ilk.
Saponin.
(b) DIGESTIVE FER.tENTS OR Tit.IR

PRODUCTS.

Mait Extrad/.-The preparation of the
U.S. Pharmacopo:ia should not be used,
as it is only the dextrin and maltose con.
tained in this extract which are of service,
tlie diastase being no use at ail.

panCreatin.
P€ptone.

Sodium C'arbon:ate.
Lime WPlater.
G/ycerin and Lime (prescribed by many

practitioners).
Sacharated Lime.

'Ttamted fromn the Kerir, Fkarm.ide.

Vith regard to the above emulsifying
agents,the use of saponin or quillaia does
not seem iree fromn danger ; malt extract,
condensed milk, and other agents are not
generally used, whilst alkaline substances
answer in special cases. I preuer to use
gums.

(3) Stability of tlie Emu/sion.-Abso.
lute stability is impossible ; even the best
makes require to be shaken before taking;
stili, separation should lie slow, and brisk
agitation shotuld cause perfect re.emîulsifi.
cation. This result is easily arrived at by
mîeans of gumîs.

(4) Greater Srength.-Fiifty per cent.
is the usual standard. This leavesa suffi.
cient margin for alteration in the emulsi.
fyiig agent, and, if niecessary, in tle other
reniedies.

(5) Sultab/c Correctives.--Although it
is difficult to disguise the odor, the taste
is more easily nasked, but tle acrid sen.
sation in the throat is seldom entirely
suppressed. Two classes of correctives
are used:

(a) swEErEsisa couc-nvES.
Sugar, glycerin, and various syrups have

Often been combined witl the oil with
good results. Stout has recomniended
anmmoniated liquorice, using 50 to 6o
grammes to each litre of oil. Sacchiarin
may, perhaps,be looked ipon as the Imost
powerful corrective. Its intense sweet-
nîess overcoies the taste of the oil. lhe
proportion used varies froim o.o5 to o.:
grammes per litre. M. Eisenchitz has
proposed to dissolve it in its own weiglt
of acetic ether previous to introducing it
into thie oil. But as ic question arises
whether it is advisable to give saccharin
in long-repeated doses, especially to chil-
dren or to invalids whose digestive organs
are weak. it is, perliaps, better to confine
ourselves to sugar and liquorice.

(b) ARoNIATic conRECTIVEs.
The comîîbination of various essences

with the oil is a well.known plan. Bitter
almond, citron, neroli, eucalyptus, mint,
canella wintergreen, anisecd, sassafras,
vanilla, and roasted coffe are looked upon
as the most efficacious, whether used alone
or variously conbined. The use of a
perfunied spirit is,in miy opinion, still more
cllicacious, cognac, rui, and kirsch can
be recoimnnîcded. Robinson has pro.
posed using a tenl per cent. solution of
cllorofori in aloli in the proportion of
4 grammes ta so of oil, whilst Foster re-
commeînds :o drops of ether to ci table-
sponnfuli of oil Care should he taken
not to use essences exclusively, as they
are apt to fa:igue the stonach.

(6) Suzticientiy Lengty Preservation. -
To guarantee indefinite keceping properties,
as imanufacturers are in the habit of doinq,
is useless, as such a condition of things
cai onîly be arrived at by the excessive
addiuon of prcservatives, such as gly-
cerin, spirits, and essences. Thie ise of
glycerin is reconuncnded by mainy authors
and specialists in the quadruple capacity
of cmtulsifying agent, by reasons of its

viscosity, and of sweetening, preservative,
and analeptic agent. Tlhie last effect does
not secn certain, seeing that the ilutrient
properties of glyceriin have been disputed.
With regard Io ils emîulsifying power, is
nlot its viscosity balaneed by its ligh
density? 1 prefer to exclude it froim a
general formula. It will suffice for our
purpose, since the preparation is nmade
extemporaneously, if its keeping qualities
cai be guaranteed for the tine necessary
to use up sucli quantities as the pharnia.
cist imay be able to sell, Say, One to two
litres.

The formula which I propose fulfils the
foregoing requirenents satisft.ctorily, and
the simplicity of the process in piarticular
excels all others. Two fornis of it have
been worked out ini response to the differ-
ent tastes of piatients and physicians : first,
a creamy enulsion having a mixture of
acacia and tragacanth as the emtîlsifying
base, and a stable consistency which only
allows of a very sliglht aqucous separation
at the biottomî, even after standing for a
long time ; secondly, a liquid emtilsion,
having a basis of acacia and liquid co-
sistence, whicl soon separates into two
layers, easily mixed by being shaken when
taken.
A. CitEAMY COl> Lvi OIL EMULSION.

Codliver oit.... .... ... .. 500 gran s
Fincly sifted sugar.......... 190
Powdered gumn acacia........ 3
l'owdereil gui tragacamb. ... 5 "
Coffee infusion.............. 2oo
ituin or kirsch.............. ioo

Mix the stgar and gunis in a mortar;
weigli the oil and cold coffee infusion into
the bottle which will contain the cinulsion,
and shake uintil nixed. Pour into ti
inortar, at the sanie timie constantly stir-
ring, suflicient i tle imixture o miake a
semi.liquid ; weighî the spirit and add it
to tle mixture of oil anid coffee remaining
in the bottle; shake and mix with the
emulsion by degrees.

ti. I.IQUID> CO)-LiVtR OIL . EMUE.SION.

ihe creaimy emîulsion can he modified
so as to fori the liquid enulsion by re-
placing the tragacanth hy the samie quan.
tity of acacia. Tlie corrective chosen in
these typical forniul.-e impirts a color of
café au lait to the eiulsions, in whichi the
odor and especially thie taste are conveni-
ently disguised. But in thtis particular
the formula can be modified ad /ib.
Various remedies can also he introduced.

(7) C4ange of Correctives.-First, the
spirit can be omnitted and the quantity of
coffee infusion increased to 3oogramines;
im tlis case the coffee no longer suffices
to cover the taste of the oil, and it be.
coies iecessary to such an essence as
bitter almonds dissolved in the oil to the
extent of 2o or 3o drops per kilogramme.
Secoiidly, one of the essences previously
mentioned cai be substitutcd for the coffee
itself, by dissolving previoisly in the colt-
liver oil ; the infusion of coffe is thlen
replaced by water or an aroiatic water
Thirdly, a more intense sweetncess is ob.
tained by miiixing 3o grammes of glyccrin
with the aqucotîs velhicle.
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(8 ) Aditiion ifOhr !ndis- irt
in the aqucous vehicle, hypophosphite of
sodium or calcium, pliosphoglycerate of
sodium or calcium (in the last instance
the alcohol had better be omitted),
alkaline, iodide, sodium, aiseniate, soluble
salits of iron, etc., can be dissolved. I[y-
pophosphites and iodides cause a disagree-
able taste, in addition to that of the oit
the addition of a strongly.flavored cor-
rective is ien iecCessary, such as bitter
ahnond, alone, or associated with coffée
or kirsch, eucalyptus essence, etc.

Secondly, 300 graimues of lime.water
can bc substituted for the aqueous vehicle;
iu this case the lquid enulsion formula
will suiffice, the limîe.water itself having an
emtilsive action, which miakes up for the
absence of the tragacantl stil, the stabil-
ity of the eiulsion will be increased by
mltixing the oil and limiîe.wa.iter in the mor-
tar iînstcad of the boitte, the water being
gradually mixed with the oil by tritura.
tion. A strong aromatic cotrective will
still be necessary.

Thirdly, such reniedies as creosote,
guaiacol, eucalyptol, iodine inercunte
iodide, iodofor, etc., which are insoltuble
in water, cati be dissolved in the cod-liver
oil if the extent of the solubilities he re-
nienbered. In support of the foregoing
I will give, in conclusion, an examnple of
an eilision to which comimonly occurring
remedies have been added :
cREA.Nv 11UI.SION OF co-Lt.tvEli oit.

ANDllv'lnow'irs

Cod.liver oC i .... ,.......... 500 grantlins.
.senee of thiter almonds ... no diots.

Esencc of viutertcen...... 2o
Finvly sified sugar......... 390 gramnîes.
l'owdercd acacia....... .... 5
l')Wd(red tragacanti. ....... 5 "
Distilled water ........... zS5
Calcium hiypophosphit. 1o
Sodium hypophosphite...... 5

Dissolve the essences in the oil, the
salts in the water, and proceed as before.

-J>/armaecutica/fournza?.

Palm Oi.

lty J. n1. tAv;sx & C,., i.ivCrP0e.
Patin oil is a semli-solid body, oie of

tait important and well.marked group of
organic compouînds in which are included
all oils. fats, and greases, whether animal.
vegetabtle, or mineral. Il is prepared
fron thle fruit of the oil paln, E/r
Guincensis, and inported to Eutropc fron
nunerous scaports and river mtoutis oit
the west coast of Africa, chiefly bîetween
Bathurst oi the north and St. 'aul le
L.oanda on the somninvest coasi, a sea.
board of 3,ooo miles. The writer lias
also handled a small shipnent of ex-
Treicly fine pali oil grownî in the lrazils,
which, thouight sold ai the hiight price of
£4o ier ton, nevcr led to any further imi-
part, and for ail practical purposes the
world need hardly expect to draw anny ii.
portant supply of oil fron aniy regioli ex-
cept that part of the African continent
ntîîîioned above. The fruit of the pahtn

soiewhîat rcsebilles ain enorious fir

conle, cont.iining a large number of drupes
about the size of a chesttt, witi a thin
red outer skin, and an oitly pulp, witlt a
hird natt in the centre, the whole bearinig
a resenblaînce ta an enlarged Iawthormt
berry. l'le frmt is bruised and boiled
by the natives, and thte restlting oit is
ihen skimmnîed off, and bartered by then

with the European traders. lly cracking
the nttlis are obtaiited what are kntovnl as
palim.ntut keriels, wiiclh were ai one period
considered tscless, and it said that the
first consignneît of then t Liverpool
vas disposed of in the A\lcrsey; but nuner.

ous palin kernel crusiuing imilîs are now
establislhed i I.iverpool, Hl amîîburg, Nlar-
seilles, and various other towns, and pati
kernel oil is nîow an important competitor
Vith cocoanut oit in tIe manufacture of

soap, while thle residue, grouînd into imeal
and cake, is also a valtable item as food
for stock. Following the aholition of the
African slave trade came the developmnti
of a produce trade, of vhtich plahn oil was
in those days the most considerable and
valuable portion, and by i 87 the import
had reached.î5,ooo tons, largely iiported
in sailing ships of 200 to 1,200 togis bur-
deit ; but nearlv the whole business of
carrying Africant produce is now don, by
stem2iters, Ilte main portion of thei coming
ta Liverpool, whîtenîce the contents are dis-
tributed to the country and outports,
while there is also a Germttani line to H-famt-
burg and somte French trade ta i lavre and
,larseilles.

Palmn oil, like the othler bodies which
fori the group, is, roughly speaking,
divisible into two main constituents,
oleine and stearine-the liquid and the
solid. It was first used ini the place
of tallow in tlte mtîantifacture of soap,
but the large proportion of stearine
in the oil soon brouglht it into favor wilth
candle mîanutfiacturers, whtose chtemtists
were ai that period searchiig for products
to compete with wax and tallow, and
found what they waned in pain oil, of
which, ai the piesent timie, they are the
largest consumers. Mention should also
hie mtade of the presence of glycerine in
palmn oit ; and Ile enlormîouis developmienIt
of the glycerine trade of late years for
mîîanufacturinîg explosives of aIl kinds has
not becn without influence in stimuîlating
a demîand for the oil.

Ina earlier years the price of palm oil
raniged rouid an average of about £3o
anid £.to per tont, rising ta 5 and over
wlicn te Crimeîcan war cut off lte supply
of Russian tailow. The discovery and
developmem o minerai oil and Stearinte
in Aierica, aind latterly Russia, has con.
pletely revolutionized the grease trade,
refined petroleumt coumîpetiig directly as
an illuminant with stearine candles, while
candles tieniselves are now largcly made
fron paraffin scale, the stearitic ingredieti
of iniieral oit. Ina 3886 te price of
palmn oil sank lelow £:Co per ton. The
average price ofgood oil the last ten years
has been ralther over £ao pe toi, and
te total imraport to Europe mîîay bc about
6o,ooo to yo,ooo tons or iore annually.

Tle best sort ail contes froml Lagos, the
hardest stearine oil froi the Congo, be.
twueen these are quite fifty or sixty namîîed
imports differing in color in various shades
of yellow, red, ora-ige, and brown, and
varying in ilputrity front t o p20 er
cent., according to the care bestawed oi
preparation, and in hardness or softness
with fromit about to to about 70 lier cent.
of stearine. We leave it to geologists, or
borticulturists, to decide how far the latter
is deteriiined by the nature of the soil.-
Oi/s, Ceoiors, and Jrysa//erie.

Three Good Business Hints.

Lloyd's Commercial Guide gives the
followintg advice to its readers: Never
sigin a papler without readiig il; and if,
after reading, yot do not understanîd it,
have it thoroughily explainted before you
put a siguature to it. It is best to get
soie third person, ivho is not interested
in the iatte'r ai ail, to explaii the mîîean-
ing of whitat is not clear, or to point out
words ihat mîay have two imeanings in the
document. Alhays mtake a mttemltorandumiît
in your little book of any contract you
îunderiake for mtoney or any agreement to
work. It saves mîuch trouble to keep a
ieiorandui book and put down the

dates when you cither pay or receive
mlîonîey. Whenever ionîey passes ait
accoutnt, set il dovnt. If any money or
thing of value goes throught your hands,
give a receip for il and nake a micior-
:mduii. Vour receipt settles the amntotît
that passes, and that cannot be disputed.
When you pass it ta a third party', get a
receipt and keep it. This fori is as im.
portant in the transfer of inicomîe, trust
itoney, or valtables atong your own
family as witlh othter persons.

Never allov a person to do ainy service
for youî wittout first agreeinîg upon the
cost to you. This rule, strictly adlhered
to, will save you mtany anniioyances.

Incompatibility of New Remedies.

?tMerck points out tlat triclloride of
iodine is decomposed by alcohtol and
partially by waiter ; the a.ueous solution
liberates iodine froui iodides; amimonia
added to iî formts the explosive iodide of
nitrogen ; reducing agents liberate the
iodine ; anîd nany organic bodies, amiong
others the fatty oils and alcolhol, dccoi-
pose il. lydroxylaiine liydroclitorate is
very tinstable, and readily forns explosive
mixtures ; it is a powerfut reducing agent;
aikalies liberate the base, which is unstable
aînd explosive. Formalini is incompatible
witlh aiionia, the alkaline bistlphtites,
and reduces alkaine metallic solutions,
and gelatin becomies insoluble through ils
action. lodophtenint is decomposed by
water, liberating iodiine, As il readily
parts with ils iodine, il should not bc
umlixed wvith :ny body whici ias a strong
affinity for lhat mtalloid.--fourn. de
P/iarm,
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A Few Reasons
why every druggist should handle our

Aromatic Gascara
S&N4

Our Specialties . .

Aromatic Cascara
Bitter Cascara
Vitalic Hypophosphites
Calisaya Cordial
Syr. Trifoliu Co.
Apodyna

Bindschedler's PhenacetinPhenazone

Zs.

2. One minim represents one grain
thrc-year-old Cascara bark.

3. Its small dose-i o to 30
tee that it contains noa
cathartic.

4. The price is reasonable,
purity and accuracy.

of prime

min. We guaran-
foreign laxative or

and consistent with

5. Lt is the most economical Cascara on
m ark et.

the

wene Cs ror sameplc by mail

MANUFACTURED BY

O Nanutactu

Scott & MaIcMA/illa-n

MANUFACTURING PHARMACISTS
AgentsL for

14 and 16 Mincing Lane, Toronto, Can. ~ind M

rers of
Perfumes
Vollet Waters

etc., etc.

r Jergens Toflet
edicated Soaps

i. It is quite palatable.
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The Fletcher Mfg. Co.,
MANUFACTURERS OF = Toronto =

Soda Fountains. Generators, Cylinders, Freeze:rs, etc.

C=

c

co

Cl=

ME

···r"' vues::•. Nw is sa%
P'atent Pneunitic Syrup Jars fitted to our counter appartus .\ake hie handiest and best thing ever invented for

D:uggisis' us.e. Quality unsurpassed. Prices reasonable. Terms casy. Fountains exchanged.
DEALERS IN PURE FRUIT JUICES CONTAINING NO ADULTERATION.

FLAVORING EXTRACTS, COLORS, ETC.
FACTORY: 440 AND 442 YONGE STREET, TORONTO
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PUFFER'S

Onyx and Marbie Soda Water Apparaus
our besigns for 1SO are banibsomer than ever.

I
Foui
casy,
keei

llb

f you want a Soda
itain w1hich w orks

%îCar, I, and
s its fine I'iish, b'y

Luffer's M
1Rew atle % 

'.

Bpartu ?fee.0M

Our SLIDING SYRU
CANS are the best in use

Our COOLERS the
mnost substantial and effect.
"e.

Our INSIDE FIT'-
-INGS the most practi-
cal andM! coiplete.with

SLIDING SYRUP CANS

Prices Reasonable
Terms Easy

LIBERAL
ANCE FOR
PARATUS
CHANGE.

ILLUSTRATED
CATALOGUE
Mailed free on request

Extracts
Flavors
Fruit Juices

O1 lle hesi qIîlIiuy
at owc5t j1ice.

ALLOW-
OLD AP-
IN EX-

Branches:

39 and 41 CENTRE STREET, NEW YORK

264 FIFTH AVENUE, CHICAGO
1800 MAGAZINE STREET, NEW ORLEANS

A. D. PUFFER & SONS
38 tO 48 Portland St.

BOSTON, MASS.
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"THE LANCET," " BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL," and " THE OPTICIAN,"
strongly recommend

DENTON'S Pat "Acme " Lens-
Front Clinical Thermometer

STILL MORE EASY TO READ.
INDEX AND SCALE IN TIIE SAME PLANE.
WILL NOT ROLL.
INDELIBLE ENGRAVING.

IVIIOLESAnLE ONLY AT

25a Hatton Garden, London, England.
WE KNOW THAT + + * 1

Baby's Own ßoap

is cut for advertising purposes, but you make a great nistake
in not keeping it, as it carries trade with it.

Ox Gall ßtain ßoap
An attractive package, tin-foil and carton, 1_ doz. in box. A
most wonderful preparation for removing stains of paint and
grease from carpets, clothes, etc., and restoring their natural
color.

T0e fIbert Toilet 8oap Ço. ,K.ERS. EOLEtreI.

CONFIDENCE in t tuerits of he goods you seu is an impotant
elemenelt of success.

Johnston's Fluid Beef
Can always be sold with the mîost absolite guarantee that it is the best Beef preparation.

We will back you up in this statement to the fullest extent.

The JOHNSTON FLUID BEEF CO., - MONTREAL.

RUBBER
GOOD8

AT RIGHT PRICES

OUR LINE OF
ENEMAS TUBING, FOUNTA1NS,
ATOMIZERS, is verY coniffletc ind
prices right. linyers can elTect grent
saving by placing orders vith us.

SURE-SELLING SPECIILTIES:
CARSON'S BITTERS
PECTORIA
SILVER CREAM
ALLAN'S COUGH CANDIES

a grois I1oi at ptI lier flux.

SOAP BARK
lS , 5c. sckaga, j gros Box, s1

per 11x.

Full Unes of Sundries.

Mail orders promptly executcd

ALLAN & CO.
132 BAY ST., TORONTO

A PERFECT TEA

MONSOON TEA
FINEST IN THE WORLD.

From Tea Plant to Tea Cup in its Native Purity.
PACKEO DY THE OROWERS

Andsodin tha origina Packages, M lb.,tlb. and
5 lb. caddies.

If your grocer bas nono. tell hlm to order fron
S'TE-, HA r t & ,O.

¶1 a 13 Front Street East, Toronto

FORMUA .- Brlne s co'poscdcf Ueflt Injur '?1lin Ilic tnnt cl lcale Lbri. and

= M nn ir4cnf<h.pra Ilfm,:ia. %.Oliidifa ojorci. Borine lIn mlll ecrlifnltcI' nn. N.o MP
haa~~asasrnelfuirainlL.a.. 1eserpns ftyu Trh, Gu Groe.-$Prau r 1,otion, lui tijîfmnut.

uf r1«,aitcd 1. mdc dd n ru c Ipi l rji,, r, lu,:i

51.0-cpr.~u n t forî ammacolo.la. itJo cru' P. allait erlmndcr

L c

I c.tIl na tntet * a -e

WATCH
THIS
SPACE

TRADE supplied by the WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
If, however, your wholesale druggist bas not

our preparations in stock, order direct.

Borine chemlical Comnpany
21 WEST 23rd STREET

NEW YORK
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A Table Showing the Result of Triturating Certain Substances Together.

E. A. RUi.MAN, PH.M., M.D., VANnsnuiT UNivEitsry.

Certain solid substances when triturated together produce liquids, somnetimes due to the formation or new com)pounds,
sometimes formiing hygroscopic mixtures. Following is a table for ready reference showing whcther any tvo substances ien-
tioned therein will, when rubbed together, form a liquid or not. In the experiients equal weiglts of the two chemicals were
taken. Unless the mixture showed some appearance of becoiing sticky or liquid within a few inilutes the resuit was put
down as a powder.

Abbreviations: P. = Dry Powder. L. = Liquid. D.P. = Danip Powder. P.M. = Pasty Mass.
i -Some authorities state that a liquid or pasty mass results, but in the experience of the writer such is lot the case. On

rubbing antipyrin with chloral hydrate a very slight stickiness was noticed at first, but this quickly disappeared 'n continued
rubbing.

2 = Liquefies on standing. 3= Dries on standing.
4 = Carbolic acid in a danp attuosphere absorbs enough moisture to liquefy. Perhaps sonie of the resuilts are due to this

property, and also to the heat produced in the trituration.
5= Resin, wlen powdered alone and rubbed liard, lias a tendency to niake an adhesive mîas.i ; but unless the agent with

which it was triturated exerted some influence, the result was put down as a dry powder.

Acetanilid........................... pi P

Antipyrin....................... ........ pi P .

iteta-Napithol. .............. P L P

Carmphor................................ l I l

P P

P P
L~ P

P P

I -i

o

P b

L

d ~
>~ t,

p t'

t' t 1' I.

P t' i.

TT~ S
i I

Camphor Monobromated..................P P P P P L P P P

Chlorate Hydrate....... ............... . l's P P L L P L . l P L L,

Exalgin ............................... P IP L P P L L Pl P P L

M enthol ........................ ....... P . L I. P Lb P p P

.2 p 1>.

P P P

L 1

PP P

L L Lb
L

p

- P

Pl Lpi 1>

P> L

P L~r'
Methacetin ............................. I P il Pj i 1' P P P P P Pl P )

Naphthalin............................... P P P P P P P P P 1 L Il I p

Phenacetin ............................. P P P P P P P à 1 ) v ' p 1)

Phenol, .............. ........ L L L L L L

Pyrogallol............. . ... l . P Il l , b I ]' b L *L L 

Rcsins................................P P P 1) P P P P 

Resorcin. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P P P P P L L m.3

SalicylicAcid........... .............. P l P P P L P P ) 1) P ) il P,

Salol ........ ...- 3 Il 1. 1. L P P L P L P ) I ilT

Sodium Salicylatec...................... P i il il t> Il Il i' 1) il P I' Il Il P 1' Il t' p

Thymol.............................. L P 1 . L Lb L P P I 1. P MIl P b P

Urcha ................................ P L l L L P L P

-SOutilcrtilouria of Pha Pacy.
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Tho Privileges of Travellers.

Lord Hampden, the new Governor of
New South Wales, attended the commuer.
cial travellers' anmual banquet iii Sydney
recently. In the course of lis speech lie
said :

I can onîly tell you that the most
paramotunt feeling in muy mmm:îd at the
presenît moment is one of agreceable sur-
prise in linding mîyself mn such exclusive
company. (Laughter.) I may have had
ambitions ai Limes, 1 mav have dreamit
dreanis, I may have thought it miglit be
my lot sonie day to entertain or be enter-
tained by great mien ; but never have I
supposed that I shou'd find muyself the
honored guest ai an association of coin-
mercial travellers. I have always associa-
ted commercial travellers in niy own mind
with the best roon in the inn-(laughter)

the room with the best accommodation,
fromi which the public were judicuiusly
and carefully excluded- (laughter) -the
room where the chops were more suc-
culent and the punch was better brewed
than in amny other place ; and I reîmemmiber
that once upon a time a timid host in.
formed Ie, when I asked him to admit
nie into that secret chamber, that i. was
as much as his living vas worth, because
lie would be boycotted if lie did so.
'T'lherefore, youm may imagine my pleasant
surprise at being youmr honored guest this
evening."-ESx.

Medicated Granules.

mny AM. )1Asstnn.
A short Lime sinice this novel form of

exhibiti ng medicines was introduced to
the. notice of therapists, and seemued to
please botu' doctors and patients, not
because the use of the granuîles was more
convenient than that of preparations of
the old " armnamuetoriumîî," but because
they represented a pharmaceutical nov-
city. The granules are obtained by
saturating specially broken sugar with
medicated solutions, and allownmg the
solvent to evaporate. As far as is possi-
ble, the liquid uscd to mîake the solution
should have as ils base alcohol, ether, or
chloroformi, so as not to dissolve the
s Mgar. Then to reduce this to the granum-
lar form it must be gently triturated in a
imarble mortiar so as to avoid the forma-
lion of powder, and afterwards sifted
through a metallic sieve of ive nieshmes to
the centimetre. ''he sugar from this first
sifting is now freed fron adherent sugar
dust by neans of a sieve, either of iair or
covered with gauze such as is used for
surgical dressmngs, with about twelve
meshes to the cenitinetre.

As a typical examile of such granular
medicanients, I will now give the miethod
of producing "granulated kola" (kola
granulée), which is aI presemnt very much
in vogue on the continentî: Take a hydro
alcoholic extract of kola, 7.50 gramnimes,
granulated sugar, i 50 grammes. Dissolve
the extract in lialf its weight of :'lcoliol at
6o' by ncanîs of a water bath ; pour the
soluttion on the granulated sugar placed

in a marble mortar, mîix wiell by means of
a stirring rod, place on a thin sheet of
papier, and dry between 20 and 30' C.,
taking came to separate from Lime to time
the adhermmg masses of granules. When
dry, presemve ini wide-mioithed bottles.
Each tiaspoonfuil of these granules weighs
.1 grammies, and contains o.2o gramme of
extract. Not only medicinal extracts, but
alimost amiy medicine can be made to lend
itscf to this way of preparationi. h'lie
glycemo.phosphates of tle alkali mitais
being very soluble in vater, but oily very
slightly so in alcohol, muay be dissolved
in their weight of water, and then amn
equal quantity of alcomol ai 6o0 , added
before pouring over the sugar. As for
the glycero.phosphate of limue, now so
miich prescribed, this is rallier insoluble
Im water (j -5) ; a way ouit of thi diffi-
cuit>' is, however, foumnd in dissolving the
sak (peviuushl mixed with taILe ils
weight of alcohol at 601) with the aid of
lactic acid. When this is done a solution
is certainly formied, but it is not or glycero-
phosphate of lime, but consists of lactate
of limime and free phospho-glyceric acid.-
(lRéj'r/oire. )->harmazceutica/ Journal.

Mistura Ferri Composita A Wrinkle.

Dissolve the sugar with the iron sul-
phiate instead of miixiig it vitih the mîyrrh
and potassium carbonate. 'his seemîs a
very little trifle to take notice of, and yet
il is surprising what a difference " little
trilles " somietimies make. Dear old Red-
Wood used to tell tms that sumgar was un-
friendly to emmulsions ; and, acting on that
Iimt, the writer tried a little departure
fromi the letter of the law, omn the limnes
ab' c nammed. 'T'lhe resuilt justified the
exp. -ient. 'l'le emulsion of myrrh, pot.
carb., and rose water was more easily
formed, and more milky withoti the sugar;
and n->t a litile irritation in future was
saved. ''o get a really good emiulsion,
the myrrh (nice, oily pieces) should be
rubbed liard with tlie alkaili till il becomimes
not only pulverulent, but pasty, before
adding any rose water. Wlen tilat is
donc, the emmulsion can (wlie diluted) be
safely strained throumglh coarse miiuslin, to
remiiove lits of bark, etc. If not too
laite, the ]iiarmmacopo:'ia revisers mmiglt take
note of this.-i. Johnson, in Piarma-
ceulira!Journal.

To Preserve Thiek Extracts.

Add gadually a few drops of glycerine
to the surface of the extract in the con-
tainer. Four drops - an mnsigmifcant
quantity so far as the miiedicinal action of
the extract is concerned-is said to pre-
vent for a long timme the drying of the
extract even ai a .enperaturc of 2.-27

C.
For preserving dry extracts, Schacherl

calls attention to a process proposed by
Kremel, who uses gum arabic in place
of sugar of milk. He dries the thick-
emed extract wiith a dense zolutiion of the
requisite quantity of gum aabic on the

waterbath; restores tlie pescribed weigmt,
if niecessary, by tlie addition of powdered
gmi, and stores the lmnisled product in
the forai of dry powder. ''hus prepared,
the dry extracts are said to keep un.
changed for a long time withot massing
in clumps.--liu//eti of Pharmar.

The Reason They Fail.

''lhe man who purchases an article for
one dollar and sells it for tei cents a(-
vance imay delude himself in the belief
that lie made ten per cent. oni the tranîs-
action, but sumch is not the case. Rent,
taxes, insumramnce, initerest on iivestment,
wear and tear, travellbng, bookkceping,
stationery, and other miscellancous ex-
penses, must be deducted from that ten
cents. We kmnow îqmte a numnber of men
doimg a small business on the ten per
cent. basis who wonder why they are
always iard up. 'I'hese are the men who
fail withliout knowing just why.-Tc Fur-
ni/ure fournal.

The Incompatibles of Chloride of Lime.

Professor Jorissen gives an accouint of
somie experiiments on the incomipatibilities
of this body, amiongst which the chief are
the following, om accoumnt of the dangers
of explosion Glycerin (tunless diluted
w'ith water), fats, oils, and essences,
iodides, and ammiionimi chluride. In the
latter case there is somie danger of nitrogen
chloride being formned.-fjourna/de Par-
marie d' Anvers.

Look Pleasant.

h'lie clerk should reîmember that lie
is emgaged to performi certain duties, and
lie should discharge them to the best of
lis ability, clieerfumlly, ungrudgingly. Do
not cultivate a brusque, uncivil mmamnner,
or carry a sullen face. They displease
and insult customers, and are nlot just to
your employer. If youm thinîk youmr work is
too liard, that you are immposed ipon, have
a frank explanation with 4 the boss " anid-
sectire a readjustiment of the matter, or, if
this fails, seek another situation. So long
as youm are emngaged and on duty look
pleasant.-Era.

A crystalline comipound of ferrous
chloride and iitric oxide lias beei ob-
tained by V. ''homnas by introducmig the
gas into an ethereal solution of ferrous
chloride, when the liquid turis black and
leaves a sy'rupy substance on evaporting
off the ether. After this lias stood for
soime timie il beconies crystalline. ''lhe
crystals have the follo.-ig composition :
FeCl..NO.21 20. On evaporating the
solution at 6o0  to oo the comipound is
obtained free fromi water. ''lhe sait con-
taiiing water of crystallization occurs in
well-formied black crystals ; the anhydrous
sait forms smmall, yellow-colored crystals.
Ferrocyanide of potassiumi produces a
white precipitate with the solution.-Apoth
Zeit. Jahr.
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Clear Crystal Glass
** * ** *** * * ~** *
* *

**
*

* *

* I *
*

*
Capacity: One-Haif Gallon. *

** * * * ** *

PITCHER FREE
Containing the equivalent
Pepsin Tutti Frutti. It is

assortment of half Pepsin
Tutti Frutti.

of five boxes of
also packed with an

and half regular
Order early frorn your wholesaler.

Send postal card for new advertising signs for
your window.

Adams & Sons Co.,
11 and 13 Jarvis Street,

TORONTO.

XZ373. siee.

Montreal Optical
(iJS.5 Notre it>:e St.',

£MoNi11AL Company =0 Yomm-o St.,
TORONTO.

SOLE AGENTS IN CANADA FOR

THE AMERICAN OPTICAL COMPANY,
The goods manufactured by the American Optical

Co. are universally acknowledged to be the finest that
can be produced.

SOUTHBRIDGE, MAS.

Next class in Opties at the Optical Institute
of Canada, APRIL 18th.

'I
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• eIN•THE•MARKET• -%
For sale at .lannfact'rer l'rices by che le.ding whole-

s.ale druTLggistsS and! dlrugg'.s' sundrymen.

hroîuthout Canada.
Com t ll u l rle .I.is t free

JOSEPH E. SEAGRAM
Waterloo, Ontario.

1IANUFACTUIRRR Or

ALCOHOL
Pure Spirits

Rye and M-Talt Whiskies

"OLD TIMES" AND "WHITE WHEAT"

hor-e-it cosîs
more than is
Worth to kccp

In the
the ncesity of repair las been
reduccd to a mninimum. «, ils
strangtb, lighatnel, and beauty
mnake it a marvel of modern me-
chanical 

skil!.

1»onarCi's
UNDOUBTEDLY

KING OF
WHEELS

A wheel that you can deend

The Best Bicycle is
None too Good

For You.

RIDE A STEARNS
WR'cnt*i ONE TURNS
Ut FINDBAS1CARNS.

•
AMERItAN RATTAN CD.

TORONTO, ONT.
CANADIAN SILLINQ AGENTS.

"Pl," in any emergency.] made I V E E UL~
in four modeLs-ffl anc, $100.
Tue "Defiance"-made in eght

S f o tMorc
models-S40, $50, $60 and $75. I__________________

Monarch CycleMfg.Co.,
Shd i r rhe

3nFrontree San Francisco.

(~ :in<i Cannî.dlan& lranîcl..:
S nd Adlaicdce St. W., Toronto.

hi , 1THE OLDEST - THE BEST

il. ut. WICIGHT, Proprietor. Trade supplied by ail leading Drug Ilouses in Ihej Doininion.

LIVE DRUGGISTS

KEEPNREEP Dr. Campbell's Safe Arsenic
N Complexion Wafers...

ANI)

FOULD'S MEDIcATED ARSENIC COMPLEXION 80AP
THEF ONLY REL I3EAUTIFJIR OF THE
COAPLBXION, SKIN, AND FOiM

H. B. FOULD The LYMAN BROS. & CO.
SOLE PROPRIETOR CANADIAN AGENTS

214 Sixth Ave., NEW YORK. kJ 71 Front St. E., Toronto,; Ont.

i.
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In Fig. 13 x, the converging power of
the convex beng counteracted by the di
-erging of the concave lens, parallel rays

X

Fic. 13.

of light are parallel after passing through
then, the two lenses having tIe saine
radius of curvature. In Z is shown the
passage of a ray refracted by a convex and
a concave lens.

Parallel rays passing through a lenls
formed of two segments of a spherc of
io.inch radius are refracted so that they
cone to a real or positive focus i0 inches
behind the lens ; this is the focal distance.
'lie lense is nunbered according to its
focal length, and the focus niade 1o inches
behind it is called the principal focus.

'T'le image formied at the real or posi-
tive focus is a real image ; it is simaller
than the object, and inverted (sec Fig. 14),
as the rays froi the various points of the
object after refraction cross each other
before forming the picture. 'T'lhe shorter
the focal length of the lenls, the snaller,
sharper, and clearer is the picture.

Fic. :4.

Tien rays from a distance of 20 feet or
more, that is, parallel rays, are brouglit to
a focus at 1o inches behind a io-inch
lens; but if they come froni points situated
nearer than 20 feet, being then divetgent
rays, soie of the refractive )oiver of the
lens is expendcd in iaking then parallel
before it can converge them, so that the
focus of divergent rays refracted bya con-
vex lens is further bchind it than its prin-
cipal focus. If the rays diverge from a
distance double the focal distance in
front of a convex lenls, the focus will be
the sane distance behind it.

The nearer the object is to the lens,
the more divergent arc.the rays, and the

further back behind the lens is the locus.
'1Te point at which divergent rays fron a
point are focussed as a point (see Fig.
15) is ternied a conjugate focus, as the

Fil.. ,5.

two points arc interchangeable. In Fig.
15 the divergent rays fron A are brouglt
to a focus at BJ, divergent rays fron B
are focussed at A.

If the rays are divergent from a point
situated just so far in front of the lenls as
thte focal distance, say, they are fron 1o
inches in front of a i o.inch lens, then
the refractive power is just sufticient to
render theni parallel when they enierge
froni the lens after refraction. In Fig. 16

A

Fia. i6.

the rays fron A at a distance equal to
the Focal length of the lens are rendered
parallel, just as parallel rays would be
refracted to A.

If the rays are very divergent froi a
point nearer than the focal distance, say,
tney are from an object situated 9 inches
in front of a 1o-inch lens, then the re-
fractive power of the lens will iot be suffi-
cient to render theni even parallel. After
refraction the rays will emerge froi the
lens divergent, althlough much less so
than when incident. If the eye he behinîd
the lens the rays can be projected back-
wards, making what is called a virtual
image of the object. In Fig. 17 the rays

Fac. 1r.

froni A, placed 9 inches in front of a 10.

inch convex lenls, are refracted, and the
virtual image B is forned on the same
side of the lenls as A. This image is up-
riglit, apparently larger and fardier away
than the object A. This explains why a
convex lens magnifies an object brouglt
within its focal lethiili, sucli object being
seen under a greater angle.

Note tlat any convex lens does exactly
the sane amîount of refracting whether
the incident rays be parallel, diveigent, or
very diveigent.

A concave lense refracts rays outwards,
and, therefore, can have no real focus ; it
has, however, a virtual or negative focus
on the samne side of the lens as the object,
formned by projecting backward the rays
in the direction they took after refraction
by the lens. The image formîed is vir-
tual ; it is upright, and apparently sialler
and neaiter than the object. In Fig. 18
the rays from A, the object, are bent
outwards by the lells, and the image B,
being secn under a snaller angle, is

F. . SB.

diiniîuishîed in size, and apparently nîearer
than A. This is equally truc if the rays
refracted by a concave lens be parallel or
divergent before refraction; but if the lat-
ter, the image is smaller than if the rays
were parallel.

The optical centre of a lens is that
point througli which rays pass without
being refracted, so that they energe froi
the lenls in the sane direction as they
entered it. 'lhe optical centre lies on
the principal axis at a point that divides
the axis in the ratio of the radii of curva-
turc. All rays that do not pass through
the optical centre are bent fron their pre-
vious course to ai extent dependent upon
their distance froni that centre; the farther
away, the more they are bent.

''ie ray passing through the centre of
the leuns fron the centre of the object is
the axial ra"; it suffers no refraction, and it
is on this, the principal axis, that the princi-
pal focus of the lens is made. As,liowever,
rays froin luninous points are incident to
the lens at every part of its anterior sur
face, some one ray nust bc incident in
a direction perpendicular to the surface
at every point on the surface of the lenls.
Stch rays are the secondary axes, and the

FIG. 19.

foci formed on them are secondary foci.
Tliey cross the principal axis at the opti-
tal centre of the lenls, and pass through
with little or no deviation. In Fig. 19 the
rays from the point A are incident to the
lens,and are focussed to the point B. The
dotted line AB,being perpendicular to the
surface at the point of incidence, passes
througlh 0, the optical centre, and eierges
from the lens withotut .ny, or Vith very

'I

The Science of Optics.
uV 1.LONEI. LAUIIANCE.

Principai of tIhe Opitical Inititme of Canada.

[Entered according lo Act of Parliannt of Caiada, in the year î896, by Lionel Lauraince, at the
Departient of Agriculture.)
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little, deviation. Ini Fig. 20 the second-
ary axes BB and CC cross the pi incipal
axis AA at 0, the optical centre of the
lens.

'l'le priicipal cocus onIy is considered
in calculating the refractive pover of a
lens.

Convex lenses converge rays t ransmitted
by thei; they are called positive because
they have a real focus, and are also called
plus (sign + ), because thley ilci ease the
refractive power of thle eye.

Concave lenses diverge rays transiitted
by thei; they are called negative because
they have no real, but only a negatine
focus, and are also called minus (sign -)
because they decrease the refractive
powcr of the eye.

Ii order to know the number of a con-
vex lens, it is mercly Inecessary to imeasure
with a yard stick the distance at which
a focus is obtained of light cntering a
doorway or window that is situated twenty
feet or more awav. On a piece of white
paper fastened to th' wall a clear invertcd
image of the view outside the door or
vindow can be obtainled if the numiber
of the lenis be not higher than 24.
Weaker lenses are difficult to focus,
especially if the liglt be duli. 'ie
st:·onger the lens the more the rays wvill
be refracted, and therefore the sooner
they will mîeet, and so the shorter is the
focal length. 'he weaker the lens the
greater the focal distance. The picture
thrown on to the screen will bu sharp
only at the exact focal distance of the
lens ; when it is held nearer or further
away tlan ithis exact distance the image
is indistinct. The stronger the lens, the
snaller and sharper is the picture.

''ie inch or old systeni of numîeration
is based on the fact that a double convcx
lens forned of two segments of a sphere
of x inch radius refracts parallel rays of
light so as to bring then to a focus at
one inch; this tenls is it unit or standard
of themich systei. A lens that has une-lalf
this power refracts rays only to one-half
this extent, and so brings them to a focus
at two inches. A lens vith ü., the power
of the unit hends the rays only- enotgh
to bring thei to a focus at ten inches.
Oculists and opticians mark such lenses
as or i, but in the trade they are
called No. 2 convex or No. 20 convex,
and so with all the other nunbers.

The concaves are similarly numbered
according to the radius of thicr curvature.
'ie amîount of refraction outwards iii

any concave lens is sufficient to render
parallel the mna%.îrdly rfr.ttld ra> uf the
correspundimg <mx Nu. (ste fig. 13).
A No. 20 concave hends the rapb out-
wards to exactly the saine extent as No.
20 convex bends theni iiwards; so, to-

gether, their united refraction aimounts to
nothing.

'l'o add together, that is, to find the
strength of, two convex lenses, say, Nos.
2.1 and îo, as the refractive pover of the
one has to be added to the refractive
pîover of the other, proceed thus :

+ ,y + ~.Jô - 2 1

(about),
so these two lenses together make a
or, as gencrally called, a No. 7
convex. The small fraction need not be
coisidered.

'l'o add together two lenses of opposite
retraction, for instance, No. 12 concave
and No. iS convex (here the concave is
the stronger, so the resuilt must be con.
cave), procced thus

and the two together are therefore equal
to a No. 6o concave.

'l'o add, say, No. 20 concave and No.
10 convex, lci e the convex is the stronger,
so the resuilt is convex

therefore the two comibined equal No. 20
convex.

For quick working al that is necessary
is, when both lenses are convex or both
concave, to divide the multiple by the
sum of the tvo numbers.

For instance, Nos. 2j and Io, then
20x 10=200
20+10-= 30

30)200(7
If one nubiner is convex and the other

is concave, then divide the multiple by
the diffemence. For instance, Nos. 30
concave and 1o convex :

30x 10300
,0- 10 - 20

20)300( 5 convex,
as of the original nuimbers the convex
was the stronger.

hlie new scale of numeration is veîy
nuch more simple. It is called the
dioptric (dia, ilrough ; opto, to sec),
which mneans refractive. li this systeni,
instead of measuring hie focal lcngth,
which is the result of the refr:iction of a
lens, the refraction itself is neasured, and
the unit is a diopter (signi D). The
diopter uf refraction is the quîantity of
Lum ergg puwer în a coin e.\ lIs that is
sufficient to bend rays of lighlt that are
parallel before entering the lens to a
focus one metre behind il.

A metre (sign M) is a French measure
of len)gtl equal to 39.337 ilches English
or Aiierican. For general purposes, it is
sufficiently close to calculate forty inches
as equal to one metre. If il) of refrac-
tion makes a focus of parallel rays at
forty inches, then 2) will refract just
double as much, and the focus will be
found at twenty inches; a .1) convex
lens having four tines the refractive
pOner uf il) ill retrat the liglt suffi-
cielitly tu make the fuus t.n inc.lhs, and
so un thioiugh the scale.

Iln connection vith duopters it is cus-
tomary to use the sign + for convex and

- for concave, and this should lie noted,
as often oculists mnerely put the sign +
or -, and the number of the lens withott
adding the sig 1) ; therefore, welcn you
read +. it shotild be taken as meaning
four diopters, whereas . Cx should be
tindeistood as re)iesenting a four-inch con.
vex lens.

'o find the strength of two or more
lenses combined by the dioptric system
is particularly easy. It is mterely ieces-
sary to add or subtract, and the result is
+ or -, according to which is the higlier
or stronger nuiber. For example

+2 and +4= +6
+4 and -3=+1
-5 and +3= - 2
-5and -2=-7
+3 aId -3= 0

Now as + 1) refracts parallel rays so
that they focus at 4o inches, it is plain
that it is equal to a No. .40 convex lenls
of the old system ; a + 21) equals a No.
20, and a + 401) lens is the saime as a i
inch convex lens.

'l'o translate the millber of a lens of
the one scale into that of the other, the
rules are as follows:

'l'o turn inches into diopters mîultiply
the refractive power by 4o ; thus a No. 5
cquals SI), as

.!, x = =8.

'l'o turn diopters into inches: Divide
the refractive power by 40; thus, 1o)
equals a No. .4, as

× - | igo1 , or a No. 4.

But a more simple mîethod of convert-
ing lenses of cither scale into that of the
other is to (livide 4o by the known nuim-
ber. For instance, you vish to know
what is the equivalent of a 51) tens in
the inch system ; then 5)40(8, so 5) is
the saine as an S-inch lens, or an SI)
equals a 5-inch. In making this division
there is often a snall fraction left over, as
many, nunbers u dl not di ide evenly into
40 ; these fractions nleed not lie con-
sidered, but the next nearest nunber
mist be taken ; thus 31) equals No. 13
inch. 'l'le rule is that if the number
vill not go exactly into 40, dlivide it into

39, or the nearest possible number to the
one or the other. For instance, 3.501)
No. j1, 3.251) No. J2, 450=No. 9.

Ini the saime vay, if the inch number be
known, divide it into 4o to get the diop-
tric neasurîenent ;thus No. 16 equals
2.501), as 40 16 goes 2.50 times ; No.
12 equals 3.251), as 40÷12 gives 3.25
(about); a No. 2e-iici gocs z6 tiies
into 4o, so thfat it is equal to a i6D.

It must be noted also that the fractions
of inches are always expressed as vulgar
fractions, as 2Y2 inch, while fractions of
diopters are invariably expressed in deci-
mals, as 6.5ol). 'T'lie mere putting of a
decimal fraction denotes that the lens re.
quired is of the dioptric scale, this system
being cntirely based on decimal calcula
tions.

By dividing into 40, the nuinber of a
dioptne lens, you also gel the focal length
of that tls in inclies. If the focal length
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is rcquired in centinetres or millimetres,
then divide the number into ioo for the
former, into' i,ooo for the latter. 21
centimetres or 25 millimetres equals i
inch ; therefore a 51) lens has a focal
length of 3 ilches, 20 centimletres or 200
millimnetres. By dividing the focal length
in inches into 4o you get the refractive
pwer of the lens. If the focal length is
known in millimetres, divide into r,ooo to
get the refractive power. Thus the focal
length of a lens is 200 mnillimetres; then
1..o - 51>.

The inch in various countries differs,
so that thet :.umber of a foreign (lot
English or American) muade lens num.
bered in inches is different fromt the
hone.made article. The French inch is
longer than the English, and it only takes
37 of thei to înake a metre, Vhgile nearly
.4o English are required. A No. iS iens
of F·rench make is about cquivalent to a
No. 20 English or Anierican. The diop-
tric scale is, however, the saine the whole
world over.

l'hie only neasurenent of refraction is
by diopteis, that nust hie remenmbered.
vou cannot mneasture refractiun b> inches,
nor can you ncasure focal length by diop-
ters. So many diopters represent so
much bending power of the lens ; so maany
ilches or centimetres focal length repre-
sent the distance behind the lenls at which
the locus is obtained.

The eniployiment of the dioptric scale
of measureient and the thoroug'h grasp.
ing of the fact that a certaim numbter of
diopters means a certain quantity of re-
fraction facilitates in an extraordinary
degree the comprehension of defects of
sight and the proper correction by
lenses.

A convex or positive lens is known by
the following tests

(i) It is thicker in the centre than at
the edges.

(2) It magniefis when the object of
vithmi its focal length.

(3) It gives a positive foctus, sO that a
real siage of a bright picture, such as a
candIe flame, a doorway or a window, can
be nbtained hy it and thrown on to a
screen.

(4) If an object distant a few feet be
looked at through the ]cls and the latter
muoved, then the object will appear to
nove in the contrary direction.

A coicave or negative kis is knownI
by the following tests, which are exactly
the contrary of those that prove a convex
leis:

(a) It is tinler in the centre thai at
the edges.

(2) It dimimîshes objects looked at it
through it.

(3) Il has no real focus, so no image
can be got on a screcti. I has only a
negative focus, and gives only a virtual
image by pr jecting the rays bachwards.

(4) When noved in any direction, an
object scen through iL appears to niove in
the saine direction as the lens.

If a lens made of plain glass be held in
front of the eye, the rays froni an object

looked at aie perpendictular to t
of the lens; there is no refra
object looks exactly the saie
piece of glass were held betwee
the eye, and if the lens bc iove
ject remains stationary. This
lenses by Iîoving themu in front
and noting whether the object
ioves ina c1 contrary or in

direction as the lens is by far
plest and nost perfect nethod
guishing bettween convex and
lenses, and is practically the
whei the glass is very weak. I
times rather hard for beg'nner
ceive the direction of the mnove
a little practice soon over coies
culty.

The lens must not be moved 1b
and forwards-that only con
imust be held between the first f
thîumb, about eighit inches in fr
eye, and ilmoved directly down
one clean mnovemnent. The obje
at should be a thin, horizontal
as a shelf. When the lens
mîoved down, youi vill be looki
horimntal isne throtugh the extre
part of the lens, and will be ab
at the saine tine, the line on e
of the lens (sec Fig. 21). If tI

L

Fic. ar.

te line £eei througli the lens
tinuous with the parts seen ou
lens is a plano, as in A, Fig. 2

part of the line secen throigli t
lower tan tne otlther parts, the le
cave, as il B, Fig. 21. If the p
line seen througlh the lens is li
the other parts, the leis is coln

, Fig. 21. The lens shoud no
too close to the eye ; as then
not sec on either side of the g
however, the lens bc a strong c
must be brought closer, or youi w
able to sec througlh it at al; bu
cases the miovelient is so very
that there is no difticulty in de
io the positive or negative refrac
should be noted that the dev
the object is always in the dir
the apices of the prisis of which
is practically forned.

If a strong convex lens b
through when leld a certain
away greater than its focal les
instance, if a 5-inîch convex lenîs b
inches in front of the eye, th
light passing througlh it will hîavc
a focus and crossed in the air,
therefore, enter the eye divergen
thet movement of the object
leis is novcd will lie the sanie
a concave lens.

You will not, however, be
mnakc a mîistake in such a cas

hte surface
ction, the
as if no

i it and
d the ob-

test of
of the eye
looked at
the saie
the sit.
of distin-
concave

only one
t is solle-
s to per-
lent, but
that difli.

thickness of the lens in the centre alone
will show its kind of refraction without
any special test, besides which the object
is seen inverted, the rays of light having
crossed before entering the eye.

You will find it of the greatest con-
venience to get an analyzing card, as in
Fig. 22. It consists of a sheet of white

Fic. 22.

ackwards cardoard about ft. square, v a dean
fusses; it uiigtagi crs lvrial niniger and hoinonts of the ~ack~u~t~hoîotally. Thiis should bcecniployed
MILafdsh for ail testais- an d iîeutraliiingý of lenses ofwVards by 0Z
ct looked description. I is eually good for
line,osucl sphericals, cylinders, or prissucs, hd for
has been is lest used at a distance ofahout Io fi.
ng at the y tht displacement of the horizontal
"me upper liste on tht anal) in, card %vhesî Ille lens is
le to see, oved 'erticall> downwrds, it is easy to
ither side Iltutralie sud lcarn the îuîîber of i
le part 0 uknown ]cis. Firbt, note if it bc convex

Cb or concave. If i li concave, put over it
td a convex as ear the nber as you cr

judge; thee ise th two lenses togeter,
and, if tte heovtm:nt he stili liat of a
concave, tht: nestraizing convex is not
strong enouglu, and yoîî nust try a stroîîg-
er convex Jeuis. If %viîlî Ille Frst neutraliz-
ing yous you try you find th anovelent

be rosi- of tht: two conibisied to be tliat of a con-
side, the veX, tlle lt:utral:zîîg convex ]ens is too
I.If tht: strongo, and you înutst try a1 veaker ont:.

lie lel is By rt:dtciîng or i ncreasing dte strength 'of
is co- the eutralizer, you beill prescntly find

artof ht:that coivt:x lens which, wliuî plact:d over
tro hn tht: concave, vill cause absolut:ly îîo dis-

Si placemet of th Zint whsuc thh two

cidin as la

t tic lild "oFterae un'oved; :'ley wi'li act as pla il'
you eaui- glass (refer to Fig. 13). :111e uunniiber of
:îass. Itht: iieutralized concave as the: saine! as

.'vxi that of the îîataîigcouvex. To find

tion.e~ It

'ill it:b the rîutnber of aui unkiovl coni'ex ]Cens,
ttii snttrliin uist, of course, bc doue

decidedi 'viî Cocv l esaymor
'cid ing as V-lientelnsi ey tog sy î
lion. Ih nta 1)tioni diffiult to get an absolute

of urli-to heewl always he souteiation of .
ection ofsight movenient in tht peripheral (Out.
I tlt: Zenls Siot:> portion of tht: leuses, aithouglu tîcar

tht centre there wilI he practically eonn

e looked when lise proper neutralizer is applied;
distance anylîow, te latter will cause decidedly

ngth ; for less novcnit than cither the iext
e held 10 stronger or he sien veakcr ]eis, so tlat
e rays of you calînot fail to lTr the right nnber.

comle to Thsaiuetge opIc

and will, '" I
t, so that aberration, or, more likly pcrhaps, (or
Vhe:n Ilt: the ollowing rcason.
as thiat of

iable to A substance very like vinilliu bas been
e, as Ill obtained, but only i very mitet quatity,

hozotall. Ti sof cloves.
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Advertising.
Practical Hints on Advortislng.

Cop:igi, t9, CAus AUST lits.

It is facts that people want. I have
heard a nerchaht say : " Oh, il don't pay
t.) adveitise. becatise peolple don't helieve
the ads. M r. So-and.so always lies in his
ads, and people measure us by his
standard.

I le was wrong, of course. People soon
find out the truth-telling place, and trade
gravitates that way with absolute cer-
tainut v.

Tel >omîething-tell il true, and in the
best p.t ers -and it will pay every timne.

Some wav or other, it alwavs happens
htie judcious adveiser succeeds.
Judicious mlteans m1any things.
Somte mien better never advertise.

Somne things hetter ilever lie advertsed.
A .lent who are not ionest--who (o tot
keep their promises---.whose advertise-
nents mttislead, and whose stores dis-
appioint--thcy had better let advertising
alone.

There is a mlain in New Yeork-a furni.
ture dealer-who says that he never
expects to sel to the sale :nat twice.
1 le uses all imeans to get the best of the
deal the first tinte. Makcs ail the profit
lie cani on the first sale, hecause lie knows
that the buyer will iever cone back-
that le will discover the cheat.

Now, it wouldn't pay that mait to ad-
veitise, and lie knows it, anîd le doesn't
advertise.

But a fairly honest business, conducted
by a malan who keeps pretty near to the
letter of truth, it will always pay to adver-
lise.

Most business miei are careless in ileir
stateients. They have becomie so used
to wrtinig " biggest," " grandest," "l great-
eIt," " best," that they can oily thinuk in
superlatives.

They mîean to be honest-probably
are. They ar nterelv carcless, antd failtre
is the price ofcarelessness in advertising
Ima bloe not absolute failure, but somctling
very short of success.

Every advertiseient should have care-
fui consideration. Ail hie discrepancics
shtould be ciinated-no careless state-
tents alowed.

If you can't take lime to attend to vour
advertising carefuilly, better cut it down.
Cut oIT the parasites. Cut off inovlties-
programmttes. Cut off tle piaper to whiom
you "give a iuidred, jusi to get rid of it
-to keep it quiet." Cit off the paper
thai is too cieap to be good.

A good advertisenent in the best paper
will do more good-more in proportion to
pîrice--tait anything cise you can do.

A good adverti.seienit of good goods
in a g"od paper will always pay.

Always.

Ili most iewspapers tiee is a dead
level of advertisiig excellence, or rather
lack of excellence. The advertiseients
are generailly about the saime degree uf
badness. Probably in every towni there
are two or taree advertisers wio secuîre
distinct proiniutence for their announce-
ients by giving themn a little attention and

infusing itto thei a little life and interest.
* * * *

A mlait doesni't have to get his head
very far above the sea of imediocrity to
couimand wide attention. Nine cases in
tenl, whent a mai says that advertising
doesn't pay, lie has arrived at thtis coi-
clusion, because lie lias expected the
newspaper to do it all. If le were to
nieglect lis show window aud lis store
front as lie ieglects his advertising space,
lie wotild have still other comitplaints to
make ahout business in general. If the
wimudow werc iie er washed and the dis-
play of goods iever chlianged, lie would
nlot expect itmany people to stop and lose
theiselves in an ecstasy of admiration ;
and yet lie docs seemta to expect just titis
soit of thing for an old toss-covered
advertiseient.

There is nothing miiagical about adver-
tising. It is onîe of the tools of trade. just
as a chisel is a tool of carpentry. The
maan who hantdles the chisel properly cani
do iany u3eful things witlh it. If lie is
careless and awkward lie is likelv to cul
himnself.

It's the àamue way with advertising.

Anyone who looks through the adver-
lisitg coluiiins of the average newspaper
cantiot help seeing that uitich of the
imioncy liat is paid for advertising in theim
is wasted.

The ioncy is wasted, not icauîse the
space is not good, but because it is not
utilized to good advantage. 'lte space is
as fertile as the richest hottom land, and
it would yield inmense crops of business
if it were only cultivated properly. There
us n1o use m exIectioig tIe uipossible.
The age of miracles is past. The age of
itmystery about adverîsing us rapidly
passing. The time is coinistg wlien ail
business mna will think of their adver-
tising in tIe samlle comimîon.seisc way liat
they think of the rest of ilteir business.

Advertising, is amîenable to good bsi-
ness ruies. Tie trouble is liat people
have gotten into the habit of saying that
advertisiig is uncertin-that you cannilot
tell anythig about it, and that it is a
very itysterious thing altogethler. This
sort of taIk imay le cxpcctcd fron the
publishiers of variousadvertising"scliemies."
1 is to tleir advantage to have advertising

to be considered miore or less of a gamble,
hecause advertisiig in such media is a
gamible, and a very unsafe onc at that.
Compared to it, a " buînco " gamlae is ain
innocent, joyous amusemaient.

Newapaper advertising is certain if il is
properly done. Il is as certain as any

other business transaction. Everything
in business has to be (onie right, or il will
not pay. Biiying advertising is as cortain
as btuying carpets, coffee, or coal. Youî
cau lose ioney in doig either.

I do not think muich of the alleged
lhumuorotus cuits that are uised muore or less
ail over the cotuntry-the ones which run
to punas and " ctiteiess." They nay
attract attention, but attracting attention
isn't the best ait ad can do. A comnic citi
us ntot convintcing. It does iot tell any-
thiig or prove anytlhimtg about the man or
the goods advertised.

Montreal College of Pharmaey.

Thlie closing sessional examinations of
the Montreal College of lhariacy were
leld oun Friday and following days. h'lie
results of thiese examinations will be
added to those obtained at the Christmas
examiinations, and sitidents obtaining lthe
hiighest marks on the comtbincd examina-
tions will receive the prizes allotted to
the different subjects. 'T'lie preliinuary
examination for students entering the
study of pharnacy took place on Thurs.
day, April 2d, lin the cities of Montreal
and Qtiebec, candidates being required
to give notice to the secretary ten days
prior to the date of examination. 'T'lhe
major and mtinor exaninations will bc
held on Aprl .tith and following days in
the MIoitreal College of Piarmiacy.

Montreal College of Pharnacy.

'lhe combined session examuinations of
Decembuer and Alarch of students attend-
inîg the Montreal College of Pharmacy for
the session of :895-96, which closed on
Aarclh 31st, resulted as follows, the
names of the successful students who
have passed being given in order of merit,
nately:

Rotany-J. G. Gillespie, A. Lebeau,
W. Froingham Roacht, J. H. Charbon-
neaui, C. M. DuGay, A. Pl. Fortin.

.\ateria Medica, French junior class-
Henri St. George, 1. G. .louit, i. Gen.
creau, J. B. T. Biron, W. Barolet, J. E.
P. Lemieux, Louis Forti, J. V. Murray,
A. J. .apointe, Gaston St. Jacques, C.
M. DuGay, T. E. Gagner.

English senior class-W. A. Snall-
,wood, R. J. .unny, W. Frothinghuani
Roach, D. R. O'Neil, James Frackum.

Chnemistry, Eiglislh junior class-W.
A. Snallwood, R. H. 1). Benn, aînd G.
H. Voss. Cqual ; F. J. Leîaaistre.

Cicmtistry, Freich senior class-None
of the students in tihis depîarntent oh.
ained the requisite marks to pass.

Ar.usiNIUn Sou.tu.-The following
lias been recently reconiendcd : Alumi-
iilun i part , o pier cent. phos. tin i part,
zinc i t parts, tin 2.9 parts. It is said to
futifil the requirenents demnauîded so per-
fectly tat il is now geunerally adopted both
in this country and Europe.
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"St. AUGUSTINE"e Fine Fruit Tablets É-
Rei:istevrcd ;it Ottwi. ._____________________e,______I,___

Our "SI. A'urntiutile '( Reqgitred ) i -
isu prtrer. %,lut for CmjitiuuuOn Ur ,,v.ilitt,.

vou. %ville s cr!.1ast cal, Nupffy yo00 al$~>

a c:.Nc. sanl gdoit,, quart.. Sec fi,:. >00 jget
1 1 set gntais article AII gýsaj ariucles

cinefjr.Sec iliât or iiaise ss sos hlbe
05!caînsile.

Our " Sa. Assgssrsss ( Rqgs.ercd>), of
38,)1 %stag, a dsus.i.. -cnes. s,,,Id ns

155 arquai lu 355>j>0trI amieC .1 luiifle 11,C.

iste.

J. S. 19AMIILTON & CO.
B RA NTFOR D

Sole Agerdt or cansada fur %la len iins ci:Csssjcs

A DRUGGIST'S SPECIALTY.

Curtis & Son 's
Yankee Brand
Pure Spruce Gum

Lta illtetlsg vatis thse 04sce:es
tis Isigil ejsalit i urit.

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.

CURTIS & SON
PORTLAND, M-E., U.S.A.

M'COLLOM'S

iIyi:dsdc nerr Iss otanedeasn4ic taie in Canada
and sIe Un;sedl nsýt. s l:masrliaiste cure Lnu,, n for
rhtum.,:ism.asjat nos oslyrriee.lssanssros!sye
tisoncs %lit casste froui %lac >nyssem. It &% sscatty pou st ni
Si.o. Wltier. takesu slt!l rucs. effe<: on thse usve, Lisnyr

nind bsioi, anst lia, isecn in nsaccesrÇui se o% et %% cui y,àts
Miarly allas:glu t. s %ssiouare untierrti raoiiasion

expice.rsaocia adsfactiora luis antlinZ liais scliasz resndy.
sisqI iDY '%Vltoleoaae Firsain or N11i,! resu

ia>ratito. laêlitltbsî I.suuislu. NVIususIlbaeg, ssai
l.y àtetail I>rtsgcUustn k"ruaaly.

AND

Windouu gdhades

_u HOUSES, OFFICES,
AND STORES

anaf i e, nrais.a': paire%
asios a. it caansitnt -*gris cooaj
'sot. :Iait tnàutras.

* WM. Bartlett,

ENCLISH FORMULA .~

TABLETS .EEN G

C.u.0u's large.il<s ia
)wr, tlm,. l a .Iclg iu i n

r<ouitijars, shnilar to imtg-

bhurk.s l t il Ilse ordss'11Y

Lib lut iwurs andsi îurs.s.

SG. J. HAMILTON
&SONS)

PICTOUS, N. S.

Gtiay 's
CASTOR-FLUID

For the hair.

DENTAL IEARLINE
An excellent autiseptic toath wash.

SULPHUR PASTILLES
For burning in diphitheritic cases.

SAPONACEOUS DENTIFRICE
An excellent antiseptic dentifricr.

These Specialties
AiU of w~hich have been weii asivertised,
mote particularly the 'aCasior.Fi-uid,"
nsay bc obiaincd nz ail the wliolesaic
bouses nt Malnuflbctrcr'spdice.

}IENRY Re GRAY
ESTABLISHED 1859.

Pharmaceutical Ch emist
22 St Lawrence Main Street

(Cor. or Lagauchetiere)

MONTREAL

Levy &Co.

i~~.Pririters
Druggists' Labels,
Supplies, etc.

,i% Srr~ctI.Tv.
Troron-to, Ont.

e

THE UNI VERSAL GRANDALI
Just Out

WatiTIsN5. so Sit;.. r.

TH*E LATEST 1IMPROVEMENTS!
WIIAT MORE CAN YOU ASK li

WrTite for catnio-'uc.

Till' CUANI) slAVUliNE Çtb.

BRAYLEY, SONS & GO.
Wholesale Patent Medicines

43 and 45 William Street, - MONTREAL

TVRKSW DYES.
DR. WILSON'S HERBINE BITTERS.

Soie Praprietors of the fallowing :
D>swls Sitrizon O1 Lnimnti

Grays Psnos!yn liniment
Dr. 'V:lsoras Antiblions Pllas

Dr. wiiron's 1'coi.ln Salve
Dr. WVilssids lic)s Ojinter

Dr. %Vilrons Saru laarillian Elixir
French I. u5lxgttc 011

r. WilsoWs WVorm Lozengmc
flr.Wisodu Raiaonary Cherry 1aliant

Dr. Wilsotes Cramp ansi Pals Reliever
Dr. winsslis Dead Shot: Worm Sticks3

Nse WitnsSooslsis Syrup
Clark Dehrr odtinPsdn

Wr~ta Vetnsifage
Roet Eewater

iiurFs liait Vitaiitu
Ur. Hoar3a4 Quinine %Vine

»r. Hoard*s sites Iron andi W'li:
Siteog Susoree Cure

Dr. lowards Cod Listr OU Emultion
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JUST PLAIN TOBACCO OF THE HIGHEST GRADE

,Il..uVolt ANv i'. AGRANC.: tsiNitQA..Rf

FORTI ER'S
. . ........ ........

Cigars and Cigarettesi
;aVî. orl:' Or sA i isl'IC \ I. I I DW . INCREAbla YOUR, sAa.s.

We Sei t inaost Droiigsts
lctst wtc tire ir aioss to Sel Io y1SI

WRITE

TO-DAY

FOR

A
SAMPLE
ORDER

Lafayette
Cigars and Cigarettes 5 cents

Creme de la Creme
Cigars and Cigarettes 10 cents

Royal Turkish
Cigarettes 15 cents

Sonadora
Cigars and Cigarettes 15 cents

Greme de la Greme Cihar Co.
tIONTHIEA L.

fIit"
SELL ON SIGHT
GOOD PROFIT..

COUGH
LOZENGES

lots.
THE KEY MEDICINE COMPANY,

395 YONGE STREET. TORONTO.

"100.

Tiese ire botta very

Fraser & Stirton,
Send for Sample Order.

ry Druggist in Canada

... :oo>ooooooooocoocc•••
° .. .D.AVIS.

Poilsoni I0.. o
'*..t, * - .. .. . ..w

. .t..o.,.. I 1.1-l'1,,O@OO'etta

Till May ist
W E ofer to tie trade fre tii Mnay st, One Show Case Display Box, contan:ng twenty

5.cent packages of Davis' Fly Felts, to every purchaser of three boxes,. at tie reduced
price of 6 Iiaking $15 worth Of Fly Feuls cosI but $5.75.

This i. the best special offer wC inve yet made to the trade. We are p.repared for in unusuially
large dcimand, but it would the wise to oider eauly. The sale of Davis' 1:1 Feits has increased
very rapidly in ail parts of Canada, and is now of ;r-:at proportions. Order through your regular

pphaer n: Our busmiess is done e.xclusively hroigha ilhe wholesilc radc. 1f supplier has not our
special offer in stock, wr:te ues, and we ill sec you fuilly supplied. The following well-known
naîd rei jable cholesalc dealers wili be pleased to hook orders for spcCial offer

Victoria, tt.C.. 1.atndey & C>mt.any. Toront o. Ont.. Elliot & Co.
.ondon. Onri.. j. .\. Kennedy & Cu.. " " .natn lr..& Co.

" " t.oon Drui Co. .\tonrcal,Que., I.yvnan Son S& Co.
i niutlon. j Wincr u Co. "t" ly Sonut. & Co.

To ono, O t, Çovatu . - .ynann Co. Si. Johin. N.M1. T. IL c arnar & S .

flalifa. N.S.. rown . Webb.
POWELL & DAVIS COMPANY - - CHATHAM, ONT.

Wine of the Extract of Cod Liver
Sold by all first.cl.ss

Chiemists and Dru.:g:sts
Gentral Depot :-PARIS.

2r, Faubourg Montmarte, as

This Winc of th,: Extract of Cod Liver, prepared by M. CHEVRIER, a first.class Chenist of Paris, possesses at the saie tinie the active
esnùîcipIcs of Cod Liver Jii and the therapeutic pro;crties of atcoholie preparations. I is valuable to persons whosc stomach cannot retain fa:ry
utmances. Its clect, hîke ithat of Cod Liver Oil, as anvalisable in Scrofula, Rickets, AnSrmia, Chlorosis, Bronchitis, and all diseases of the Chest.

Wine of the Extraot of Cod Liver with Creosote
Gentral Depot:.-PARIS.

2i, Fautbourc Mor.tmarte. mi
Sold by at first.clas

Chemints and DrgCists

The beech-tree Creosote checks the destructive work of Putmonary Consumaption, as it diminishes expectoration. strengthens the appetite,
reduces thc fcver, and supparesscs pcrspiration. Its effect, combined with Cod Liver Oil, makes the Wine of the Extract of Cod Liver with Creosole
.in excellent rcmedy against pronounced or threatened Conumption.

(9on)

Il

LONDON, Ont.

F EFV To Eve
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Formulary.
ELINIR OF SAI.IC\ LIC ACil) COMPOUND.

The following fornitla has been recoin-
nended by Hl. W. Preissler, Ph.G., in a
paper read before the Kentucky Pharma.
cettical Association :

S:licy)ic acid ................. gr. 640
Sodium bicarbonate......... .. " .80
Glycerin ................... l. 07. 4
WV'ater.................... ' 4
Potassium iodide...............g. 256
Fld. ext. cinlifuga...........il. dr. 4
FId. e.t, gelsemiumn......... " 2
Compontin spirit or."'ge ... "
Alcohiol.. .,..............Il. oz. 4
Syrup .... ... enough tu mnake " i6

MMAIlED COLt..vER 0olL EtUI.SION.

Cod-liver oit...... .......... 8 ounces
Extract of malt.............S
YoILks of eggs......... ...... two
Traigacanth gumm, powdered .... 16 grains
I lot vater..................I dram
Essence of Iemon............1o minins
Essence of Later ailmond..... o "l

Weigh the extract in a half-pint gradu.
ate and add the warn water to thin it,
stirring quickly. Beat tp the two yolks
in a mortar with the powdered tragacanth
and add the oil and extract alternately;
lastly, the flavoring essences, which may
be varied to suit the taste.

COM POUNXD CHARCOAL I'OwDER.

The following combinat ions are in vogue:
Parts.

.- Charcoa......,................. 2
Calcined magnesia................ 2
iltisinuth salicylatc............. ... 3

Oit anise......................... t
Teaspoonful just before cach mecal, or shortly

alter.
Parts.

2.-Charcoal..................... 25
Powdered quassia.................. 4
Alagnesiaca:bonate................ 4

Teaspoonful several times a day.
Parts.

3.- Charcoal...,......................4
Calcined nagnesia..................4
Bismuth srib.carbonatc..... .. ...... i
I'owdercd anise.......... .......... 2
Sodium Iicarbonate.... ............ 3

Tcaspoonful hailf an hour after cach meal.
Parts.

4.- Charcoial........ ................. 5
'Owceredl peppermint...............5

Powdered coriander..............5
'owdeccd senna....................t

Tcaspoonful shortly aftcr meals.
-Sauthernz Journal of Pharmacy.

EMULSION OF TURIIENTINE.

A writer in the Apotkceary has recon.
iended the following niethod:

Oit... ...................... fi. ss
Tragacanth.......... ...... ss
Syrup ...... ..... . .. ,....fil.
Wacr, enough to make.........f. 3 ij

VIAU'S MtOUTII WASH.
Dramns.

Salicylic acid...................
Chloroforni.................. .. Io
Tincture of benzoin............. o
Tincturc of cinnamon. ... ... ,... ro
Alcohol (aronatic).............., 130

-Pharnm. Centrath.

SOAP POWDER.

Parts.
Calcinel soda ................. 1,500
Powdered soap (ordinary was.hing) 250
P'owdclred t bora\................ 250

CREA.\' E.%IULSION OF COD-LIVER OIL.

Cod.liver oil, 500 parts ; Fnely sifted
sugar, o90 parts ; powdered gum acacia,
5 parts; powdcred gun tragacanth, 5
pairs ; infusion of -offee, 2oo parts; rmn
or kirsch, ioo parts (/illd. MÛd.). Mix
the sugar and the gtnis in a mortar, and
in the bottle vhîcli is to contain the
emtilsion shake together the oil and the
cold infusion of coffee. Pour sufficient
of this liquid into the mortar to niake a
paste, cinulsify thoroughly, add the rumn
to the liquid reiaining in the bottle, and
gradtually mnix with the enmulsion in the
miortar.-Phacrmaceuicalf'ournza/.

SODIUM .1 IE iN PII.,S.

According to R. van Gool (furnr. de
Pharm. d'Anrers), sodium iodide cati be
casily and quickly made into pills by
adopting the folloving formula: Sodium
iodide (anlhydrous), 4 gin.; powdered
sugar, 40 imgn. ; distilled vater, 1 gu. ;
starch powder, 60 mgm. Triturate the
iodide and sugar together, add Ihe vater,
then the starch, and iicorporate thor-
ouglhly. 'ie pasty nass is covered vith
starch powder, and left awhile, then rolled
whilst still soft. They shotuld be dried
by rolling theni in a slightly wvarnied cap.
suf!e, and, finailly, sugar.coated.-Phar-
maccuticalJournal.

FERTILI1ER FOR GARXENS.
Parts.

Ammonium sulphate..... ........ Io
Sodium nitrate..... . ........... 15
Anmionium phosphate... .......
Potassium nitrate..... ........... 43

FERTILIZER FOR LAw'NS.
l'arts.

Potassium nitrate............... 30
Sodiuni nitrate................. 30
Calcium sulphate........ ........ 30
Calciun siperphospiate.......... 30

FERTII.ZER FOR FRUIT TREl'S.
P'arts.

Potassium chloridc.............. ion
Potassium nitrate.............. 00
Potassiuni phosphate........... 570

This total. amount of 1,170 grans to
be used for one trec.-Rev. Cliemt. And.

FRENCH ItLACKING (JACQUARD'S).

t'arts by Weight.
Freshly calcined animal charcoal.. 75o
Muriatic acid.........,.......... 25r
Treacle ........................ rooo
P'russian blue................... 30
Indian lake.................... jo
Olive oit ....................... 500

2,560

Trcat the charcoal with the acid, stir in
Ie finely grotnd Prussian blue and In.

dian lake, then the olive oil, and finally

Ie treacle. elie olive oil may he re-
placed by a cheaper one. ''he blacking
iade fron spent charcoal fron sugar re-
fineries goes iotuldy. -O//s, Co/rs, a/i
Drysa/teries.

VAR NISI1 FOR VIOL.INS, ETC.

Paris.
M astic in te rs................... Io
Dammar soft white.............. 5
Colored turps......... .... ..... roo
Raw linseecd oi.... .... ..... .. 5

It is made as follows: A layer of
ground glass is placed in a wide.bottomed
flask, then the îoo parts of tIe colored
turps, then the mastic, and the two left
in contact togetier for several liouîrs, with
frequent shaking. The danmmar is iei
added, which takes another twenty.four
hoiurs for solution. In winter each period
will require to be extended to thirty hours.
The oit is then added, and well incorpor-
ated with the viarnisli by frequent shaking.
After standing for another fiftecn hours
in diffuised daylight, the whole is filtered
through a cotton cloth. Thc varnislh is
greatly improved by keeping fromu six to
ciglht nionths before use. The red color-
ing matters are sandalwood deep (Cal-
liatour), dragon's blood ; and gaiboge
for the yellow, mixtures of the thrce giv-
ing any desired tint.--Oi/s, Cilors, and
Drysal/eries.

A1 TONIC GLYCERIDE.

''ie following formula for a quinine nnd
iron tonic will not upset the stomach in
dyspeptic conditions:

.. Quininc sIulplate............ 2 parts.
Nistilled water.... .... .... a

Diluitd sulphuric acid..
Liquid anmonia i. P..... ... suicicy.
Lactic acid............. ... 2 parts.
Calciumni Lactophosphate. 6
Iron lactate ...... --. 3. "
[lot distilled] ivaler.......... 2 "
Warm glycerine ........... 17 "

Dissolve the quinine sulphate with a
sufficiency of the dilute acid and water,
precipitate ,vith the amiîonia, and waslh
tie precip:tate. Dissolve precipitated
quinine in the lactic acid and add to the
glycerine; proceed to dissolve the iron lac-
tate and calciumiî lacto.plosplate in the
hot distilled water, add to the glycerine,
and filter. Eaclh drani contains

Quininc lactate..,............. gr.
Iron lactate........... ....... i gr.
Caicium lactophosphate........ 2 grs.

The solution is of a bright straw color,
with a plcasant, ion-nictallic, bitter taste,
keeps well, and deposits no sediment on
standing.

The dose for children under ten is two
to thre teaspoonfuls daily ; for adults the
dose is one tablespoonful in water thrice
daily, after meals.-ri/ish and Co/onial
Jruggist.

FERRUM PEPTON.\TUN1 i.iQUII)U.t.

The Moni. de la Jl. gives the following
formula for this popular preparation : (i )
Five grais of peptone (dry) are dissolved
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in a mixture of So grmims each of glycerin
anid bitter almond water i to this are
added 6 gams oF salution of ferric chlor.
ide (1.26 sp. gr.) and 25 grains of water.
Filter and keep cool.

(2) hie " Ieptonate de fIr Jaillet " is
obtained by dissolving five grais of dry
peptone in 50 grains of water vith addi-
tion of 12 grais of solution of ferric
chloride (1.26 sp. gr.) : the precipitate
foi med is redissolved bv the addition of
55 grains of a 10 per cent. soltiioii of
ammonium chloride, adding further 75
grais of glycern, and nater suficient to
inake 200 cc.

(3) Egg albumen, 1o grains (dry), are
dissolved in i5o grains of water, and o.5
cliamn of pepsin added. 'Tlie mixture is
allowed to stand 24 hours at 40 C., when
90 grains of liquor ferri oxychlior. (1.0.17
sp. gr.) are added with 30 giams of syt up
and 550 grais of water. l'lie enîtire
minxiture is heatcd to 900 to 95" C. On
cooling, soo grains of alcohol or brandy
are added vith suflicient waier to inake
i,ooo grains, wnen, after standing eight
day3, the clear fluid is drawn off--Phar.

Photographic Notes
A FoiixT Fon . ri tU PîoTor.wi.

Eits.--The l3elgian Photography Associ.
ation Bulletin gives the following foriila
for absorbing the ycllow.grenI rays on
isochromiatic plates, and preventing the

photographic halo " vhich is the de.
spair of amateurs ; the preparations whiclh
arc usually put on the backs of pilates
being insifdcient :

Collodioîn, 2 cc., p. ioo... . oo gran.s
Erythrfsine.... ........ o.3 grans
..\ ranti. .... .... ...... 0.3 gram,
Castor oil................ 2 C.C.

Can Ic washed off afier fin:shing.

Yî..î.nw screens for iso work may be
imade, accordng to M. Leon VidaIl, by
rxing an une:osed plate, vashing well
and drying, and thens iiiimersing for soine
mnuteS in a i pci cent. Silttlion ut picric
acid to vhiclh sufticient ainonia has
been added to nake it smelil f.intly, and
then drying.

iP'ruoCe'eni:xs As .A DixviE.oîr.-
Now that pyrocatecii is leing produced
on a commercial scale, says a wrter in
tle P/h>ignm, It night bc worth while
to give it a faitr trial as a developer. Ii
appearaiice it is lot unhke hydroquiinoine,
and is very soluble in water, alcohol, and
ether, In constitutio'n it is isomneric with
hydroquinone and resorcin, being the
1.:2, or ortlo.dioxybenzenc. It is said to
possess the following advantages as a
developer: (I ) Pyrocatechin gives the
negatives the delicacy of pyrogallic acid.
(2) The solution only alters very slowly
on exposire to air, its perianeincy being
super:or to that of liydroquiin:one., eiko.
nogen, etc. (3) The color of the nega.
tive is very Favorable to printing, wlich

proceeds more rapidly Ilan with other
developers. It gives brilliant prints with.
out any liardiess. (.1) 'lie developer
does îlot fog the plates, nor does it act on
hie hingers. (5) Its actual price is equal
to, if îlot less thai, ilat of the pro.
ducts actually eiployed as developers,
the saime bath being capable of develop.
ing a considerable number of plates.

'lie following are the prncipal for.
intilas:

Solcut ion .
W ater........ ........ ...... i o .
Sodim*lhit e . 20 nr
I'yrocatc.in.............. "

SaI'n1tinz B.
Water...................... i oz.
P>oassimin carbonae .......... £00 gr.

For use Im ordinary rapid expostires in
a good light take one paît A, one part B,
one part water. For very under.esposed
plates take one part A and two parts B.
For plates that have had a tiied expos.
ure the following one-solution developer
is r-ecommilendedc( :

Water .... .................. 2 oz.
Sodium Mulh ,il.hite ... ... 25 gr.
Sodium carbonate .... ....... 5o
I'yrocatclin .... ........... 10

To brinîg out cOntra1si5u .. 2 per cent.
solution of boric atid is reconiniiended
instead of broimide.

Coî.oîtîî:i Bnosmiiîws. -The Bu//e/in de
/a Société dacase de Jiotographie gives
the following fornula:, which are said to
produce prints of all colors. 'he prints
arc lightly developed by illeans of eiko-.
nogen, fixed, waslied, and placed in a
solution of

l'aris.
Nitrate of lead.... .............. 4
Red pru*iate of potashi.... ...... 6
vater. . ...... ............. .100

whici bleaches the image. it muay) ile
bc toned as follows

Parts.
l1row~n. - Schlippes sali ....... 1o

.\noînîia.... ...........
Water..................150

Yellow. Neutîralchironmate ofpomash .:
W.t.r......... ......... 100

Gren-l'rchloîrideofiron. ... i
Watr. .. ............. Io

lie<i.--ClrIe of copper ........ i
W ater ..... ............ Io

Nickel gree:.-Chlorieof nickel...
Watcr . ............. . Io

Oratige. -- lichloriîle of mecrcury. . ..
Indide of potassiumi. .. . 4

..... .......... .. 10

->/(> raphie Beacon.

Bi iTr'KY' Ri)UcER.-

l'oîassium ferric oxalate.. 150 grains.
.Sodiirn ulphaie..... ...... a20 "
Waitcr...... ... ....... . 5 ouiccs.

Dissolve and adil

Oxalic acid...... ......... 10 grains.

Shake untii the solution turns grecen, thien pour
off the clear solution and dissolve and add

l'ypo ..................... roo grains.
Water.....-............. 5 ouncets.

Tns reducer cain b used imiiediatcly
after fixing, or after the negative lias bcen
dried. It keeps well, and nay bc used

over and over until it turns yellow.-
Almerican /ozurna/ ofI>koto>grazp/y.

Photographie Silver Residues.

I have oFten wondered wlat msy brother
chemnists, those who dabble in photo-
graphy, do vith their residues. Do they
allov then to run waste dow'n tle smnk ?
Surely not.

No doubt tle depreciation of silver, to
the extent alimost of 50 per c"nt.. lias
made it for the ordinary aimateur and pro.
fessional scarcely worth the while to save
residues, but to the cheimist this slîould
not apply. Ini our case tîiere is no ne.
cessity to allow any part of ie nictal to
filter irotiglh the hands of thie " refiner."

Well, what woild you do with themn ?
''lhe answer is simply a statement of tact,
that for somte years the writer lias seldoi
had occasion to buy argent nit.; that
caustic points and sticks of silver nitrate
and potassitini arc not very difficult to
inake, and that a well.known and sale-
able specialty such as " marking iik " will
absorb the grealer part of the supply and
afford a profitable channel for its dis-
posai.

My iethod inay be opens to objection,
as, perhaps, more extravagant than need
he; but to avoid several operations I pre-
fer to " fix ont " everything containing
silver broinide or chloride. Waste print-
ing.out paper and prints, films, dry-plates,
and the like, are ail fixed in old but not
exhausted hypo batls, rinsed in water,
rinsings and bath then beingeiptied into
a tub which is devoted to residues.

The precipitations of a 20.gallon ttubftil
of old fixing batlhs is an easy, but ratier
maladorous business. Drop in a lot of
scrap shieet zinc, which will cause a pre.
cipimate of met.allic silver to fail; this
mtist le collected on a linen filter, washed
and dried. There will be a large ainount
of sulphtr piesent, whicli is to lie driven
off by licat, the reiainder being dissolved
in nitric acid, or reduced in a crucible
with borax. As a rule, it will be sufficient
to dissolve the residue in nitric acid,
diiutc, filter (any gold present wiill remain
as a grayish powder, and should be
saved), evaporate and crystallize ; dis-
solve once more, evaporate and recrystal.
lize.

Or, without further preamnlble, convert
the solution of silier nitrate into oxalate
by precipitation with oxalate of potash,
and w'e get a sait very suitable for making
a really good permanent mnk. Othier
uses wili, no dotbt, he fountd for the sait;
the main point is, throw nothing away.

Toning hiatlis are not in tlieiselvcs
ntch worth the saving ; iinless large
quaintities are used they iay, as a rule,
be imerely turned into the residue tub.
Tite gray powder filtered out as above,
when any quantity lias accunulated,
should be, after washing, dissolved in
nitro-nuriatic acids, and converted once
more into gold chiloride.

In place of tle zinc nay be used, as
more convenient, sulphurated potash.
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THE ALE AND STOUT
OFRyalOn Coe

JOHN LABATT
LONDON

INI " ARE PURE AND WHOLESME
tteco isnaet by te-stistnonigala

ut Four Emuaint Chemtits.
TIEN 001.1, SILVEIt and

iItONze I»A.
0IIIGIIEST AWAltIS oit thi

Continent whiteruver exhibite.

MONTREAL-P. 'L. N. Beaudry, 127 De-
Lorimier Avenuo.

TORONTO-J. Good & Co., Yongo Street.
ST. JOHN. N.B.-P.Smith.24WaterStreet

The paper upon which

this is printed was

made by . 9

The . 3.EDDY Co.,
Limited, of HULL,

Who exclusively
4> ~Supply 4

this newspaper.

.Ere You Satisfied?
DOES YOUR ADVERTISING PAY

AS WELL AS IT OUGHT TO PAY?

eou ire spending a certain amotint of noney for advertising,
and the spaice y-Ou use costs y-ou just as muchi whether y-ou filn it
with cífective matter or with somethbing thait is without force.

No business mian in Aerica can attend to,his own aovertis.
ing as well as I can attend to it for hin, with his assistance and
under his direction. When lie eiploys nie lie is getting the
henerlt of another brain. It may not 'c as good as his, but it
is trained in one particular direction. It is the brain of a spe.( ,cialist, of a man who has made advertising his life.study and
hlis life.work. If lie uses it, hc will at lcast get new ideas; he
will gCet thoughts that coue froin the outside of his busincss-

u fron the standpoint of the huying public.
Ni ani thoiouîghly in carnest abouti my husiness. I believe I

S can be of pîroftable service ta any business man. .If he wil
co-oeae itn me, 1 a sure that I can reduce his advertising
C.uendxture more than enough to pay for ny services, and at

{ . the same time. produce bectter results. Thati. htIblee
That is what I have done for others.

The following list gives an approxiiate idea of my charges:

t.etter of critcism and nace to retailerS, Sîo: ;etter
of ndvice in other lineI. $2s *, tnde Iier ad,. Ss each
aind ioe; magarine ads, $5 to $so each ; illustrated
rei ads, i3for $-o.

Write to ne about anything in advertising.

Charles Austin Bates,
IPlans, Advice, Writing, and illustrating for Advertisers,

VANDERBILT BUILDING, NEW YORK CITY.

Toronto
offer tie folluwing special flnes
to the Drug Tiade :

XX Petrolatumn, in So lb. tubs, 7c. per lb.
in 25 lb. tubs, 7.ic. "

White Petrolatum, in 25 lb. and 50 b. tubs
i8c. per lb.

Benzine, 5 gai. tins, 20c. per gai.

E Ctra Gasoline, 5 gal. tins, 25C. per gai.

Sewing Machine Oil, 5 gai. tins, 6oc. per gai.
Sewing Machine Oil, in 2 oz. boules, S5.oo

per gross.

Royal Hoof Ointmcnt, in i lb. tins, 24 tins
ta case, $3.50 per casc.

Raw Linseed Oil, by the barrel, 55c. per
gai. delivered.

Raw Linseed Oil, in 5 gai. tins, 58c. per
gaI. f.o.b. Toronto.

Boiled Linseed Oil, by the barrel, 58c. per
gai. delivered.

Boiled Linseed Oil, in 5 gal. tins, 61c. per
gai. .o.b. Toronto.

Pure Neatsfoot Oil, in 5 gai. tins, goc. per
gaI.

Olive Oil, Union Salad, 5 gai. tins, goc.
per gai.

Olive Oîl, for table, Pure Italian, S2.00
per gaI.

Sperm Oil, pure, in 5 gai. tins, S2 per gai.
Castor Oil, Calcutta, cases, 6ic. pe r lb.

" 5 gai. tins, 7c. per lb.
" French, 5 gal. tins, 71c. per lb.

Sperm Candles, 36 lbs. to case, zoAc. per lb.
Paraffine "l " " îiic. per lb.
Spirits Turpentine, pure, by the barrel, 46c.

per gai. delivered.

Spirits Turpentine, pure, in 5 gallon tins,
49c, per gai. f.o.b. Toronto.

Wood Jacket, 5 gaI. cans, 5oc. each.

Terns: 30 days. No Discount.W E GUflRPNTEE PURE GOODS
E GUARANTEE PROMPT SHIIPMENT
E GUARANTEE PERFECT SATIS-

FACTION

Wc are the largest producers and mam:fac.
turers of Canndan oit. and the largcst im.
porters of American oit in Canada.

Your orders wili bc appreciated.

ROYAL OIL COMPANY
Toronito

GEO. ANDERSON Managor
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MOST WONDERFUL DISCOYERY OF THE AGE. ..

Excelsior iEgg Preserver
It is no pickle ; you siniply treat the eggs vith Preserver. Aftcr treat-

ing lay themt away in a cool, dry place, in a box. The idea is to lay dow n a
supply when eggs are cheap.

The Preserver, used acLording to our directions, will stop al decay of
the animlw Iumattet uf th, .,ell, , a ,t tue saine tinie, seals e ety pre of
the shell, whicih w ilI keep thue Sl k I the centie of egg, w1hee it ls ah\ays
founld in fresh eggs, as the air cannot escape, nor can it vork li, and we
guaiiranitee the egg to be as freshi in one \cear as the daiy it was tr*ea.tedl. It
costa less thlan une cent put duzenî tu la\ thuem duw n, and a ehild ean du it ,

it reqmures no skill. Preserver will be appreciated by aill your cubtuer:-.

FOR SALE BY ALL WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.

Manufactured by

Canadian Depot... EXCELSIOR MANUFACTURING CO.,
P.O. Box 93, 6344 CHAMPLAIN AVE.,
HAMILTON, ONT. CHICAGO, Ill.

FACT DEAD SURE

THE POOREST MAN ON EARTH
CAN BE CURED' OF

THE TOBACCO HABIT
BY OUR METHOD

We offer by mail a Remedy that will FREE EVERY SLAVE to Tobacco in ten days

tend tie strocgest eidorsentenit ever given lny Irp!dy, :nd if you are niot lpilly satisfied write lot
icailet contninin. over 6,o0 testinsoninls.

UNITED STATES HEALTH REPORTS (Officiai Endorsement, June 19, 1895, page 10.)
SIn the interest of the masses for whom these Reports are compiled, the United Suates Icailth Reports have ex-amined and investigatedl

many preparations having for their object the cure of the tobacco habit, but among thcm aIll we have no hesitancy in giving the editorial and
odicial endorsement of tlese Reports to the remedy know n as nlucle S:tm* 'Iobncco <uire, nanufactured by the Keystone Remedy
Co., ai 217 L.aSalle Street, Chicago. We have demonçrated by peronal tests thiat this antidotc positivcly destroys the taste and desire for
tobacco in ten days, leaving the system in a pcrfecily healthy condition. and the person using the sanie forever frec irom the habit.

" In the hight of our exannations and tests of ucle SaInal's Totleco Cuire, we are but performing a duty wc Owe the puidl.ic
when e e endorse the sane, ani stani it as the cr.wmnnng achieseient of the ninctecnth century in the uny of destroying a habit as dlisgu-ting
as it s cumion (for ouly $1.00), hence we carnestly ads ise you to write them for plarticulars."

For Sale by all Wholesale Druggists
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A more thanr suficient quanrtity is added
to the tubful of liquid, and when the pre-
cipitate lias fornied and settled decant as
miuch of the clear fluid as possible, and
add more baths, until the mass of sulphide
is worth the further treatient ; wlen tiis
happens scoop it out on to a linen filter,
thoroughly drain and dry, and proceed
as before.-D.D., in Briish and Colonial
Drulgis/.

Are They Roentgen Rays ?

Vears ago, when the writer dabbled
somewhrat in amateur plotography, lie
observed that, wlien his plate.holders con-
taining dry plates were exposed to direct
sunlight, fugging was the result. It was
then supposed that the plate-holders murst
have been defective ; but since the dis-
covery of the new rays by Rocntgen, it
occurred to the writer that the effects
observed nuy have been due to these
rays in the sunlight ; so it was determrrined
to subject the matter to the test of experi-
nment. Accordingly, the plate-holder of a
Corona camera, whose slides are of hard
rubber, and another holder, having a
pasteboard slide, were taken for experi-
ments. It one experiment, two copper
pennies and a srall brass key were fast-
ened to the surface of one of the slides,
beneath which was placed an ordinary
dry plate, one of Seeds. 'l'ie margin of
the plate-lolder was covered with black
paper, to guard against the possible
fogging by leakage of light, and the holder
was exposed for two hours to direct sunt-
light. On developnient, there was a very
distinct shadow picture of the pennies and
key.

Further experiments showed that simîi-
lar shadow pictures could be taken
throughr two thicknesses of ordinary paste-
board, and through sheets of vulcanized
rubber, i niilimetre in thickness, but
opaque to the eye. This was acconi-
plishied by ineans of gas and kerosene
light, as well as by sunlight, tlough, of
course, in these cases longer exposure
was required than when direct sunîlight
was emiployed. VarioiG experiients,
however, showed that the rays did not
agree in tieir properties with the "<X" rays
of Roentgen. They cati be rellected and
refracted, and they penetrated only withi
the greatest difficulty a sheet of black
paper. They are probably only the ordi-
nary actinic rays, which have a power,
heretofore unsuspected, of penetrating
certain substances opaque to the visual
rays. The facts, however, are of great
practical importance to manufacturers and
dealers in dry plates, and to those enigaged
in the photographic art generally.--Edson S.
Bastin, in Americanfournal of Pharmacy,
March, 1S96.

Gallobromîol, which was recomnmended
sorme few years ago by Lapen in neuras-
thenic conditions in place of the alkalide
bromides, is now recomnmended by Stein
in nervous afrectioiia of a spastic character
as a sedative.

Business Notices.
M lte elesign of the CANAIbIAn DIUGGIST is to benefit

nmutuaui anl iiterc.ted in the btuîineis, WC would request
all paries orderting good. or making prcaIes or any de.
scriIption1 froi iouse adrertiking with us Co mention in
their Ictter chat r.h advcttetitet was nioticed ii the
CANAtIIIA l)Ruar,,ssr.

The nttention of nrugists and others who tuay be in.
terestert in the articles advertised in this jourVal i called
to the stecial cons leratin of the hiusinces Notices.

Have you placed your order for Vil-
son's Fly Pads ?

James W. TuFrrs, Boston, Mass., has
issued ai edition of 1a5,ooo copies of an
advance catalogue of soda water fount-
ains, etc. Druggists contemplating the
purchase of a fountain cati obtain a coin-
plete catalogue containing sonie very ele
gant designs by dropping a card to the
above address.

WVe are rcquested to state that the
Wouodward MednJe Co., whose nanie
appears in the friendly list, represents
Celery King only. Another firni of
somewhat similar name are not as yet
aniong our friends. Members of the so-
ciety would do well to distinguish> be-
tween these two firns, in spite of any
representation to the contrary.

Mr.:ssas. Powt.. & Davis Co., the
manufacturers of the well-known Davis
Fly Fets, report having booked orders
for an immense number of their special
offer sets-3 boxes Fly Feits and display
box at reduced price of $6.75, as Per their
advertisement. It will be well for
drugg4ists to send in their orders for special
offer at once, as Powell & Davis will dis-
continue shipping out these special offers
on the noth of April.

In the interest of antiseptic purity and
sufferinig hunanity a good tooth brusih
and Borine applied :igit and morning
afford a greater safeguard against inany
diseases than nany people are aware. In
infatncy, the painful dentition dependent
upon commencing teething with fretful-
ness and drbbling, or "l drooling," a solu.
tion of Borine will prove to be soothing
and refreshing In gingivitis or inflaned
gums, as a detergent, hardiness, and pre-
servative, Borine isof the greatest benefit.
Borine will not harni the dentine or in-
jure the mrost delicate epitheliun. It will
remove tartar and ail acrid accumulations
by dissolving, not by bleaching. As it
possesses no toxic or irritating qualities.
Borine can be used as an internal anti-
septic in the treatnent ot gastro-intestinal
troubles, "suimîîer diarrho:a" of children,
in doses of ten to twenty drops in a wmne
glass of water.

Free.

The Powell & Davis Co., Chathan,
offer free till May ist the above shown
display, but containing twenty Davis' Fly
Felts Packages, frec to t -ry druggist in
Canada. Sec advertiseni Z page Soib.

Seli Only the Best.

Remreniber that your customers are
discriminative, that they appreciate a good
article and resent the purchase of a poor
one. Nothing is more annoying than to
get a shieet of inperfect, sticky fly paper,
one that lias leaked out at the edges, or
one wiere the sticky lias suaked through
the paper, or perhaps one that cannot be
opened without tearing the paper ; flics
are prefer·-èe.

Don't sell your customers any stch if
you value their good will ; you run nlo
risk selling them tanglefoot.

Photography.

Those druggists who lianîdle photo-
graphic supplies, cither for s.;e to allia-
teurs or professional photographers, or
for their own use, are directed to the ad-
vertisement of F. A. Mulholiand & Co.,
un second page uf cover in this issue.
For sore time niany photo-supply dealers
iad the impression that to sell these goods
tothe druggist wasantagonizing theregular
photograpier, but it lias been shown that,
instead of doing tihis, it lias mraterially in-
creased the interest taken in photography,
and proved a help to the " regular," who
can now obtain small quantities of goods,
when not justified in sending a large
order direct to the dealer.

Difference In the Action of Pepsin and
Panereatin In Digestion.

Dr. Goibault (Gaz. des lop.) says
that extensive experience lias proven tihat
-pepsin is indicated onlly in a very snall
number of cases of indigestion. If there
be an instudliciency of ptyalin in the saliva
starchy substances will reach the stonacli
without being digested ; pepsin will have
no effect on it, while pancreatin comn-
pletely saccharifies it.

There is, of course, no advantage in
giving pepsin in tihis class of cases. Much
better emîploy pancreatic diastase now
that it has been so skilfully prepared by
Frederick Stearns & Co., of Windsor,
Ont., and offered in the form of a de.
licious cordial, called essence of diastase
Stearns, and in pilloids called diastose
Stearns.

Wine of Cod Liver 011.

A. B. Grifiiths, Ph.D., F.R.S. (Edin.),
F.C.S., says : " I have made an examina.
tion of Stearns' Wine of Cod Liver Oil
with Peptonate of Iron. It isan excellent
preparation, and contains the leucomaines,
alkaloids, or active principles of cod-liver
oil with peptonate of iron. hie alka-
loids of cod liver nil were first isolated by
ny friend, Professor Armand Gautier, of
Paris ; and they are not the products of
decomposition, as sonme writers (who
know very little about the animal alka-
loids) assert, but occur in the fresi liver
of the cod, being p.roduced by living cells
-in other words, they are true leuco.
maines. There is no doubt that the alka.

-
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loids of cod-liver oil are hie active
principles, as the perceltages of indinle
and bromine present in the oil are ex.
tremcly small, and soie oils, especially
those that :re liglit-colored, colitain ione
of these elenients. At most there is but
o.ooo:2 pier cent. of iodine present, a
quant!ity which is too simall to be of
practical benle'it. The sane may be said
of the bromince."

Responsibility for Untoward Action.

With the characteristic pithy and tren-
chant utterance which " hews to the line,
letting the chips fiall where they may, and
which marks ail of his sayings, Dr. Frank
Kraft, 57 Bell avenue, Cleveland, Ohio,
Professor of Materia Medica, Cleveland
Medical College, writes : "'Tlie profes.
sional Iarket scems to be filled with sub-
stitutes for the original and ever-favorite
antikania ; ail warranted to do what the
antikamnia has succecded, by hard work
and expeiditure of mich ioney, in,
establiisling ; ail of tacse nefarious pro-
duicts mnasking tinder samie name partly
iodelled after the aitikaiunia pattern, be,

ginniing with an A, and warranted to still
pain, etc., etc., are base inmitations of an-
tikamniiia. 'I'ey mîay be, and perhaps are,
coal-tar products, but they camot take the
place of antikamnia ; this was the first
product, and made a success because of
its merit ; hence the host of imitators.
Insist upongetting the original antikamnia,
and caution your druggist that if he prac-
tises aniy substitution you will lot only
decline further to deal with hiim, but hold
iin ipersolally responsible for any unto,

ward action of his substituted remedy."-
lI-di<al Iuilletin, Phi/ade/phia.

Cod Liver Oil Report.

Froma Joie. i ilor.mno, Tromoe, Norway.

February 25th, 1896.
Suimary of official statistics up tili

1ebrary 24 th

Fishacauaghta(thona.asds>Codh liver oil (Hcti.)

1.ofotena. 4<o de < <994 J S45 j 27)
Wintcrf:sh 5554 23" 3517 I574 1s70 545

Tot<a- /> y3 | 2337 1s56* i ->85 i 83<

Winter fislieries at Vestcraalen and
Senjen extreiely pocr. Fish scarce,
weh.iier stormuy.

Lofoten : Liast report : weather fair,
but catch poor.

Southern districts: No fishing coin-
menced.

Condition : No improvenent.
Quotation caniot be given. My last

price for best ioin-fre2zimg lias been 16o sh.
If this veek does not show a decided imii-
proveient at Lofoten, price will exceed
200 sh.

Firm offers wired on deiand.

Alarci 31<d, 1896.
Suimiîary of official statistics uîp till

Maehl 2nld:

Fishs cagh
(thsousandss)

Cod-liver oil
(licctl.).

L.ofimen ..41 57 -, 23 .

Wite*ish 57 623 go VJ 3738 . 6
1 28-23 f<535< I 4-2 matsl

Southern districts very Ioor. iivers
getting leaner everywhere.

ILofoten anid winter fisheries: Nothing
done last week. Weathcr now fair, and
we may look for a better result of this
week.

Price gole up above 200 sh. as antici.
pated. 2io marks freely offered from
Iliamburg. I ai now bookiig small
ordeis at 2o5 sh.

Marci ioth, iS96.
Summary of official statistics up till

March th:

Fish .anghi (hsc.'sans) Cod liver ui (iiesti.

l.ofog's 6)0o '4,5 o3<so 6 y c43ts o

othier
distr às - , u sa :S -'s <75. '6

Total., - - .7 : .9 1 --- s16

''he figures are iow getting alarming.
Production of cod-liver oil up till date
aiouînts to one-fifth of ISa19 and one.
quarter of 1S95. Weatler has beenî fair
last week, hat fish appear to be scarce
evervwliere ansd livers very lean.

.Alarket quite excited. No price can
he quoted. I doubt there would bc
sellers to-day at :2o sh. I am prepared
to make firm offers by wiie binding
twenty-four liours. Please state quantity
desired when wiring for offers.

ARTIES DESIRING A DRUG IUSINIESs IN
Southern california will do well to cotrci)si withe

T.VW. i.<sss, l)ru~.gi, rlker,13i Noitti Unions Asc.,
L.os Anieles, C.difra. References: Ail Wholeile
li ruggisg, Ciiens gank, lIroasdway liank, l.os Anigcles,
Caifornia, :and he California Board Gf Iharmacy.

SODA WATER FO:NTAIN FOR SAL.E. TUFT'S
outre, complee nd in godl order. One counter ai.

paratu.s with Iwo draft mnbes. Fousr minslerai w. ater gubes
and twclve %yrups ; aiut eight feet igh, and one of eise
hsanisonesgt i Canad.a C.2pper ges.ra'ator and iwo cop.
per cylinders. Ice .ranua cabinet, and everythiing cos.
psete. Vcry cheap. Apply R. FRxsIsA:. Galt.

S5urf ea 5at
is a ne lc .pin Ilar. 511) lb.. percase
Price, Si; lie, ;row(82c.case')SIS. WholeIcsale houses
sellit. lkg. Sanewpagenueardboardonea'ashand.
somely primlled. Sa-ç ot firslt wekc ia lorento <20
cases. hlie salt isclear.asglassandi ofa se isag dis.
solves readily. 1 t scier gels damp, and contais no
dir or gril. Anati.lyqe9.ç8 lier cent. pure salt. Voue
can work up a goo'd sail trade if voua try. Why nsot
doi?

TORONTO SA i.TWORKS,Toront, 1mporters.

WANTS, FOR SALE, ETC.
d art rUt laem en iser t ha of Butinesssîl lsi'aueted,

Situatm 1,4l'1aultedl, Siatisi n l'ae'a t, lIsiu•ss for
Sale, iU , s'ill be ins-rtei sace free of charge. .An-
sevras aiment ait be se-st in care of this office unIess
poitage tis tps are forwusardcl to re.mnail , eplies..

SITUATIONS WANTED.

S ITUATION WANTEi) AS DRUGGIST'S .'SSiST.
. ant, 35 1% er' expulece5, junisor exaiatidons, goodi

dipîens'er, bsest of rferences, sary moderage. Address
. E. Reim, W.st iiunsingdon, Oi.

DRUGGIST, JUNIOR GRADIUATE o.C.P1., FOUR
ye Ieare ricnsce. best crfeeccs. Addrc., liox

FOR ALE.

D RUG IIUSINES3 IN MiANITOBiA FOR SAi.E.
A profitable drug ansd stationcry biess s dosng about

sve tiotlusi, a year, an livel. cown, tweive hundred
popIlation, togck twenuy.ise hundred. TeCams S.o
csh : alance six( and twelve n hsossss securesd. Dispensing
done for thire physicians. Prices baie neser been cutl.
lolia.sise purchaser ay:a>- make application to site under.

.signed, buie 10 notnuncations wil bc consiidered ssIcs'
S1,ooo caish i, fortiscomasing. Addre.' T1K asrrN,
iiom.<i & Wv.cxin Co., Wholesalc Druggest, Winnipeg.

T)RUG itUSINIESS FOR SAL.E IN A PROGRES.
UD ive town, gooi locat':os and gstd. For parth.uilars
address, " Chists, care of Jaises A. Kennsedy & Co.,
L.ondon, Onsi,

A NIlL CI.EAN STOCK OF DRUGS AND
Sintiusncry. insiceiabsuta Se.,x. Giodopeuing for

Ibgininer. One of gise best towns mss gie North.VWest Ter-
riories. Terms casy. Addre, ltos 27, Wiitewoodi,
Assa.. N.W.T.

BUSINESS WANTED.
DRUG BUSINESS WANTED IN I,1VE TOWN

is Ontauio. Ail corressondience strictIy conflit enciai.
Addic-s wits articulars, A. F. GLE.;um.1., Ilos 273,
Petrolia, Ont.

We aie offering in lots to
Suit Customers, Barrels,
Kegs, or Parcels , , ,

Blue Vitriol Xtal,
Blue Vitriol Granulated,
Powdered Hellebore,
Carbonate of Copper,
Insect Powder,
Copperas,
Moth Camphor - Balls,

Blocks, or Powder,
Paris Green,

Sulphur Sublimed,
Sulphur Roll,

Alum Xtal,

Alum Powdered.

SEND US YOUR ORDERS.

ASK FOR QUOTATIONS.

JAMES A. KENNEDY & COI;
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

342 Richmond St., - LONDON.



CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

Fl*P IAveffmaria-
The latest Aristocratic, Fascinating Perfume is creating a

furore in the hearts of American Society.

Up-to-date Ideas in Perfumes
Pay

SEND IN YOUR ORDiR. EASILY SOLD.
SAT:SFACTION GUARANTEED.

One Oz. Glass Str.
"i "l Screw Top

TWo "l " "

Bottle,
"

"

2 in Box,
i " "
i " "

$4.80
5.00
8.00

Send for Clatloge • • . . .

Seely Manufacturing Co.
DETROIT, MICH. WINDOR ONT.

CANADIAN DRUGGIST
Corrected to April

Powdîerel, lb .......... ... $ 30
C lION, Bisulphide, lb......... 17
CAr lNE, No. 40, 07.............. 40
CAs-roi, Fibre, lb ............. 20 oo
CIIAI.1, French, powdered, lb... 10

l'recip., sec Calcium, I>.... .... 10
Prep.sredl.................. 5

CîîARcoat., Animal, powd., I... 4
Willow, powdered, lb......... 20

Cî.OVE, lb............... ..... 16
Powdered, 1................ 17

CocîIliA*,%., S.G., 11.......... 40
CoL..o>IoN, lb... ........... 75

Cantharidal. lb............... 2 50
CONFEc·rION, Senna, lb....... . 40

Creosote, Wood, 11)........... 2 00
CUTr.EFISI BONE, lb.......... .25
)EX'RINs, 1b............ ..... .10

DoER's 'ow1E<, Il)........... I 50
ERGoT, Spanish, lb..... ....... 75

Powdered, lb................ o
Ergotin, Keith's, oZ.......... 2 00

ExT RAcT, Logwood, bulk, lb.... 13
Pounds, Ilb................... 14

Fi.owsRs, Arnica, lb.......... 15
Calendula, 1b.............. 55
Chamonille, Ronian, 1b....... 25

Gern.n, lb................ 40
Eider, 1b......... .......... 20
Lavender, 1)............. ... 12
Rose, red, French, 1b......... t 6o
Rosemary, lb................ 25
Saffron, Ainerican, lo......... 65

Spanish, Val'a, Oz..........I oo
GEI.A.rINE, Cooper's, 1b.... .... 75

French, white, I1 ............. 35
GI.vcERIsN, Il... ............. 22
GUA1RANA......................... 200

Powdercd, I>................ 2 25
GUM Ai.ors, Cape, Il>.......... .18

Barbadoes, 1b..... .......... 30
Socotrine, lb............. . . 65
Asafætida, l> ............... 40
Arabic, ist, 1b............... 65

Powdered, 1.-............. 75
Siftcd sortc, lb............. 40
Sorts, lb.................. 25

Benzoin, 1b.................. 50
Catechu, Black, 1.,........... 9
Gamboge, powdcred, lb....... I 20
Guaiac, lb................... 50

Powdered, lb.............. 90
Kino, truc, lb............. 2 O

35
î8
50

20 o0
i2
12
6
5

25

17
18
45
SO

2 75
45

2 50

30
12

1 60
So

100
2 10

14
17
20
60
30
45
22
15

2 o
30

70
1 25

40
25

2 25
2 50

20
50

70
45
70
85
45
30

I o
20

I 25
1 00

95
2 25

PRICES CURRENT
10th, 1896.

Myrrh, lb... .............. $ 45 $ 48.
Iowdered, 116.............55 60

Opium, 1...................3 80 4
l'owdered, l6..............5 50 5 75

Scammony, pure Resin, 1,.... 12 S0 13 00
Shellac, lb........... . ...... 40 45

Bleached, Il>............... 45 50
Spruce, true, lb......... ..... 30 35
Trigacanth, flake, rst, 1l>.......75 s0

Powdered, lb..............i oo i
Sorts, lb.......... ... .... . 45 65

Thus, 11.............. ...... .. . 10
IIEnn., Althea, lb........ ....... 27 30

Bitterwort, lb................ 36 40
Burdock, lb............ ...... 16 î8
Boneset, ozs, lb...............15 17
Catnip. ozs, lb...............17 20
Chiretta, Il>.................. 25 30
Colisfoot, lb.......... ........ 20
Feverfew, ozs, lb.. ........... 53 55
Grindelia robusta, lb.......... 45 50
llorehound, ozs., lb.... . ..... 18 20
Jaborandi, 11>................ 45 50
Lemon Baln, lb...............38 40
Liverwort, German, 1b.........38 40
Lobelia, ozs, lb......... .... 20
Motherwort, ozs., Il;............20
Mulîein, German, 1b.......... 20
Pennyroyal, ozs., lb............18 20
Peppermint, ozs., lb..... ..... 2t 22
Rue, ozs., 1b................. 30 35
Sage, ozs., lb...... ........... î 20
Spearminit, lb ................ 21 25
Thyne, ùzs., lb...............18 20
Tansy, ozs., 16............... î8
vormwood, Oz...................20 22

Yerba Santa, lb...............38 '4
IllEY, Il.................... 13 15

'Iiors, fresh, lb... ............. 20 25
I MNîGo, Madras, lb............. 7 Sc
INsEcT- P0WnIER, Il>.............30 32
ISisI.ASS, Brazil, lb............2 00 2 10

Russian, truc, lb.............6 oo 6 0
LEF, Aconite, lb..... ......... 25 30

Bay, lb...................... iM 20
Belladonna, 1b...... ........ 25 30
Buchu, long, lb........ ....... 50 5

Short, lb.................. 25 27
Coca, 11>.................... 35 40
Digitalis, lb.......... ....... 15 20
Eucalyptus, lb............... 18 20
Ilyoscyamus................. 20 2j
Matico, lb...................70 75

The quotations given represent average prices for
quantities usually purclased by Retail Dealers.
Larger parcels may be obtained ai lower figures,
but quantities smaller than those named will
command an advance.

A1.conoi., gal............... $4 37 $4 65
Nethyl...................... 1 90 2 00

A.irICE, lb............ ...... 13 15
Pow,dered, lb............... 5 17

A.oIs 07..................... 40 45
ANoI>vs', Ilofrfan's bot., Ilbs .. 50 55
AtROwRoOr, Bermuda, lb .. .... 50 55

St. Vincent, 1)............... 15 18
BA v î, Fir, lb................ 40 45

Copaiba, lb.......... ....... 65 75
Peruî, 1b................... 3 75 4 00
Tolit, can or less, lb.......... 95 1 o0

BAKR, Barberry, lb............. 22 25
Bayberry, lb................. 15 is
Buckthorn, 1)................ 15 17
Canella, 11)........... ....... 15 17
Cascara, Sagrada............. 25 30
Cascarilla, select, lb...........18 20
Cassia, ini mats, l............ .s 20
Cinchona, red, lb............ 60 65

Powdered, lb ............. 65 70
vellow, 1b................. 35 40
Pale, lb................... 4- 45

Elm, selected, lb............. iS 20
Ground, 1).......... ..... 17 20
PIowlerel, Ilb.. ........... 20 28

Ilenlock, crusled, lb.... .... 18 20
Oak, white, crushed lb........ 15 17
Orangc peel, bitter, lb... .. . 15 z6
Prickly Iash, Ib. ............ 35 40
Sassafras, lb................. 15 16
Soap (quillaya), 1b............ 13 15
W'ild cherry, lb.... ........ . 13 15

BANS, Calabar, lb............. 45 50
Tonka, lb................... s 50 2 75
Vanilla, 1)................. S oo 8 50

BERRIEs, Cubeb, sif(ed, Il>...... 30 35
pîowdered, ... 35 40

Juniper, lb................... 7 10
Grouind, lb ............... 12 14

Prickly ash, lb............... 40 45
Buns, BaIn of Gilead, 116........ 55 60

Cassia, Il>.................... 25 30
BU.iTER, Cacao, lb............. 75 80
CAi-iiroR,1lb................. 85 90
CANTIARiIS, Rtssian, 1)...... I 40 I 50

Powdcred, lb................ r 5o 1 60
CAr'sicum, 1b.................. 25 30

...........................

(94A)
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Seiinaît,Alexanria, 1b..... .. , $
Tin v ly 11)..............

Stra ni , b..............
U a U i, .................

L: Es, Swedishdoz ........
Lo , Soli.......-....

Plignatelli........... ..... ..
rasso ......................

V & S-Sticks, 60to I b., p lb.
" Purity, 30o2îicksin ho\

" ( l'uity, 200 sticks in box
Acme Pellets, 5 lb. tins
Lozenges, 5 lb. tins.. ,
Tar, Licorice, and Tolu,

5 lb. ti ns..........
Lornýti.Ix, oz ............ ......
L.vcol.onai's, lb .............

M ac a 6.............. .......
ANNA, .... ..............

Moss, lcelanîd, b.......... ....
Irish, lb.....................

MusE, Tonquin, oz . . .. .. 4
NUrA..s, b................

Plowdered, lb...... ..........
Nui.\IECS, 1 ..................
Nux VoIcA, lb..............

lowderetd, lb................
O us, b... ... .......... .
OIN r.EN·, Merc., lb. h nd h.

Citrine, 1b ............ .
ARA . lI E, oz.... ..... ..

Psaet-ER, black, ib..............
lPowdered, b.......... .....

plicit, black, lb...... . .....
tlergundy, true, lb......... .

PLI.AS 1 ER, Calcined, bbl. csh....,
Adcsive, ydd..--.... .---.
Itelladonna, lb ..............
(alianumn Comnp., 1l.... .....
L.ad, 1 ............ ......

l'i-rV Inans, per 100.........
1,osaN, Conmion, 1..- ....--.

White, l b.... . ............
RESoRcIN, white, o............
ROCHEI.I.E SAi:, lb ........
lioo., Aconite, Il..............

Althea, cut, 16---- ---- .----.
Belladonna, lb. ............
Ilood, I l- .....-.. .
Bitter, lb..... -....----
IBlackberry,1)......... ......
Blhrdock, crusled, lb ... . ....
Calanus, sliced, white, lb ....
Caada Snake, lb · · ·--..
Cobîosh, black, 11.... ........
Colchicum', lb ..............
Columbo, l .................

lowdered, lb..... .......
Coltsfoot, Il> ................
Comnfrey, crushied, 1l....... ..
Curcuma, powdered, lb. .....
Dandelion, 1................
Elecamnpalne, lb ..............
Galangal,1)...... b.....
Geisemnium, b. ... ...... .
Gentian or Genitan, 1l.... ...

Ground, lb...... .........
Powdercl, 1.......... ...

Ginger, African, 1...........
l'o., lb ... ...............
J .iaaica, blehtd , 1l.........

Pu., 1>..................
Ginseng, 1b.-.---.---------
Golden ea, ..............
Gold Thread, 11l..............
ilellebore, wlite, lowil., lb ..>
Indian llemp,................
Ipeca1c, 11)........... ......

l'owdered, 1..............
Jala), lb................---.

lowdered, 1..............
Kava Kl'ava, ..... .........
Licorice, 1 ......... ,........

lowdered, lb........... ..
Mandrak ,1............. ..
Masterwort, lb . .........
Orris, Florentine, l>..........

lowdcrcd, lb .............
P>areira Brava, truc, lb.... ..
Pi k, lb ..... ............ .
P>arsley, 1...............
lleurisy, lb...... ...........
Poke, 1b............ ........

25 $
15
20
15

1 00

415
35
30
27
75

I 50
2 oo
2 00

2 o0
30
70

r 20
a 60

9
12

6 oo 5
21

25
1 ODto 0

10
25
82
70

45
20
12
15
3

10
-- 25

12
65
So
25

1 03

-2j31
25
28
22
30

25
15

27
J.;
18
20

3015
40
20
25
38
20

13as
15
15
22
9

10
13
îS
20

27
30

4 50
75
90
12
18

I 75
2 00

55
60
40
12

13
13
16
30
40
40
40
30
20

'5

30
25
25
is

18II to

50
40

35
30

75
1 50
2 oo
2 00

2 00

35
So

r 25

1 75
'o
13

0 0o
25

30
1 10

12
27

15
75
Su
22

13
16
4

12

3 25
'3
70
S5
30

1 10

3
4

30
30
25

35
30

30
18
20

25
35
20

45
22

30
40
25
14
18
20

18
25
10
12
15
20
22

30
35

4 75
So
95
15
2)

7 03

S25
60
65
90
15
15
18
40
35
45
45
45
35
2-
19

Queein of the Meattow, 1b.....
Rh.%tan y, lb ................
Rhularb, lb ..............-
.Sarsaparilla, Ilond, 1b........

Cui, lb................
Senega, lb...................
Suluill, lb ...................
Stillingia, ib... ..... ......

Powdered, Ilb..............
Unicorn, lb......... ........
V1 alerianî, .nglislh, lb. true.....
Virginia, Snake, lb ..........
Vellow Dock, lb..............

R Ia, ay, gal............. ...
Essence, 1b........ ... •

SAccIARIx, oz..... .. .......
SieI>, Anise, Italian, sifted, Ilb...

Star, lb-.................
Burdock, 1b.............. .
Canary, bag or less, lb-- ..- ..
Caraway, lb.................
Cardamomi, lb..............
Celery.......... ...........
Colchicuni--- . ........... - .
Coriander, 11................
Cumin, 1b................
Fennel, lb...............
Fenugreek, owdered, lb. .
Flax, cleaned, lb..........

Groumi, 1.............
Ilem l, 16>........ ..........
Mlustard, hIire, lb...........

Powedered, lb ... ....... .
Ptumîpkin ........ ..........
Quince, lb................ ..
Rape, 1b........ ...........
Strophmantlhus, oz..........-
W orm», 1 ..................

Saii.] izMrswHEmn.11b... .... ..
SOAr, Castile, Mottled, puIre, lb..

White, Conti's, 1b... . . - -....
'owderel, lb .. ..........

Green (Sapo Viridis), 1b.......
Srl'El ac r 1, lb...... .........
TUiRiENliNE, Chian, oz-.-····

Venlice, lb..................
WWA, White, lb. .............-

Yellow............ .........
Wool>, Guaiac., rasped ..........

Quassia chips, lb... ....... .
Rted Saunders, ground, lb....-
Santal,ground, l>............

Acto, Acetic, 1b...............
Glacial, lb ............... -
lienzoic, Englishs, oz..........

Gerian, oz............ .
Iloracic, lb...... . ... ....
Carbolic Crystals, lb..........

Calvert's No. 1, 11) .........
No. 2, Ilb....... ..

Citric, l -..... ...........
Gallic, oz........ ..... .....
Il ydrobronic, diluted, lb......
Il ydrocyanic, diluited, oz. botles

doz.....................
I.actic, concentrated, oz.......
Mri.atic, lb ....---......

Clen, pure, 1l..........
Nitric, lb ...... ...........

Chem. pure, 16.............
Oleic, purilel, 1 ............

O malc, 1b........ .. ....
Phlosploric, glacial, lb........

Dilute, 1i>................
Pyrogallic, oz .............--
Salicylic, white, 1b...........
Sullîhm ic, carboy, lb.........

liottles, 1 -.......... - ·...
Clhem. pure, Il>.............

Tannic, lb..... ... .........
Tartaric, powded, lb..

AcTA .r»,.-------.............-
AcosI'rINs, grain.......... ..
Ai..t , cryst., lb...............

'owdered, 1)............ ...
AMN.ioNiA, Liquor, Ib., o.....
A.ioNtsiu., liromnide, 1b..... .

Carbonate, Il................
lolide, oz................. -
Nitrate, crystals, lb...........
Muriate, 1 .............. ...

$ I8 $ 20
20 30
75 25So
40 45
50 55
55 65
13 15
22 25
25 27
38 .40
20 25
40 45
15 18

2 50 2 75
3 00 3 25
1 25 1 50

13 15
35 40
30 35
5 6

10 13
1 25 1 50

25 30
50 Go
Io 12
15 20
15 17
7 9
3.1 4
43 5
5 6

Il 12
15 20
25 30
65 70
8 9

50 55
22 25
25 30
10 12
15 16
25 40
25 25
65 70
75 8o
10 12
50 75
40 45

5 6
10 12

5 6
5 6

12

45
20
10

13
28

2 r0

I 35
45
10
30

t 50
22

3
18
foi
25

75
12

3 00

13
30

1 00

2.j

5is38
So
38
75
4
12

3
10
So

14
35
40
12

Talesianate, ............... $
A.>tYi., Nitrite, 0/...........
A.'nxvsa, os..........,..
ANTI<AMtNIA....... .........
ANTl-li N, z2...... .......... 1
Atlslo 7., oz....... ........... .
ARSENIC, )onovan's sol., lb.....

'owler's sol., lb,.............
lodide, oz............. ..
W hite, lb....... ............

AIROI'INE, Sulli. in à ozs. Soc.,
Os....... ............... 6

l issat' cii, Annonia.ci trate, oz •

lodide, ot.................
Salicylate, oz.... . ... . ....
Subcarbonîate, Ib.... ......... a
Subnitratc, 11b............... r

lORAx. Il .,................
lowdered, lb.........., ...

lI NIEo SNE, oz ...............
Can. au.st , liromnide, os.........
Iodide, oz............. .....

CAI..ISE, os...............
Citrate, oz ........ .......

CArî.c.tr>, IlyPophosphite, 10.... 
Iodide, oZ................
Iliosphate, precip., lb-......
Sulphide, Os..............

C RItn.a, Oxalate, oZ...........
ClIINoll>aNE, oz.......... .....
Caia.oRA I., Ilydrate, Il.......... s

Croton, oz...... ........
Citt.ouovo sl, lb.,............
CINCItoNIxx, sîulphate, o,.
CNCONI>INI., Sullph., oZ......
CocAINx, Mur., oz..... .......
Co ,A, à oz..................
CoL.mO iION, 1b........... ..
Col'î-ER, Suîpli., (lue Vitriol) lb.

lodide, oz ..................
Co'laR.xNs, 1)..............
)IURETIN,oz..................
Er imi , Acetie, 1)..............

Sulphlîuric, 1b................
ENAI. oiNE, .................
I lvoseva.ItisE, Sulp., crystals, gr.
1onDIN, lb......... ......... 4
10001oro.I, lb................. 6
10>01., oz.................
IRON, ly Ilydrogen..........

Carbonate, Precip., 1b.......
Sacch., lb..............

Chîloride, lb ..............-
Sa., lb....................

Citrate, U.S.P., lb...........
And Aummon., 116...........
\nd Quinine, l>...........

Quin. and Stry., oZ...,.. .,
And Stmychnine, oz.........

Dialyzel, Solution, Il.- ..
l.errocyamide, 11 ..........
l ypoplhoslplhites, oz... ......
lodide, oz.... .. ........ ...

Syrup, Ib...............
Lactate, oz.. .••. .....
l'ernitrate, solution, lb... ....
Phosphate seales, 1b..... ....
Sulphate, pure, Il6............

Eisccated, lb.............
And Potass. Tartrate, 1lb....
Anit Aunon Tartrate, Ilb. ..

I.EAi>, Acetate, white, lb----...
Carbonate, 116...............
Iodide, Os................
Red, Il>.................

I.a .is, Chlorinated, bîulk, lb..
Ini pîakages, b..............

LiiTHaU.\, llromde. '"-c---
Carbonîate, oz ...............
Citrate, os..................
lodide, oz...................
Salie aie, 0z................

AcNRSIU.Nt, Calic., Ib........--
Carbonate, 11>................
Citrate, gran., 1b............-
Sullh. (Epsom sailt), Il,........

NIANANKSE, lllack Oxide, 1lb...
os..................

AMxRcURY,1b........... ....-
Annon (White Precip.).... î
Chloride, Corrosive, 1b.......
Calonel, I1>...........,.... *
With Clalk, lb.,..........

55 $

30
30

25
10
50

6

00

35
50
20
So
50

7
8

20

45
55
55
50
95
35
5

10
15
25

75
60 1
25
15
50 6

70
65
6

65

G 3
60 :
75
40

800
25
75 5
0o 7
40 1
80
15
30
45
13
90 i
70
50 3
î8
13
50

55
25
40
40

5
15
25 1
7
8

So
13
7

35
7
4
6
3.1
30
25
50
35
55
î8
35
Q
5

55
75
25 1
85
ooI
60

60
îS
où

1 35
I 20
2 00

30
13
55
7

6 25

40
55
25

2 00
i 60

8
9

13
25
50
6o
60
6a

:00

38
6

12
îs
30
So
90
30
20

6 50
75
70
7

70
3

65
Sa

50
10
30
50
00
50
85
16
35
55
16
o0

75
00

30
15
55
60
30
45
45
6

16
30
9

10

S5
85
15
e

4f,
9
5
7

35
35
30
35
40
60
20

40
3
7

66
So
30
90
10
65
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March K6th, 1896.
Production of cod-liver oil up till

March i5th :

Vear. Lofoten. ? :her riotal.

1896 2090 1766 3856
95 6467 2242 8709
94 5360 3960 9,320

93 12845
92 ooo Average produc.
91 3700 tion at Lofoten up
90 6880 till miiiddle of Mar.
89 4203 1887 - 95, 6263
88 9089 hi., against 1896,
87 2822 2090 Il.

Reports fromt tlîe fîshing grotnds are
anything but encouraging. At the ont-
side districts fishing has been pretty fair
lately, but the oit works situated there
are smnall, and canniiot ieaily iake up for
the eniornous deficieney at Lofoten.
To.day 225 slh. is nominally quoted, but
there are hardly sellers at that price.

If thtis week does not show a marked
change at Lofotei, we may look for
enornious prices.

Marci 23rd, 1896.
Production of cod liver oil up tilt

Niarch 23rd

Year. Lofoten. Uter Total.distr.

1896 3968 2393 6361
95 9149 3037 1286
94 6770 5035 1805
93 15523
92 66oo Average produc-
9: 875.1 tion at .ofoten up
90 12270 tilt March 23rd,
89 5546 1887 - 95, 9575
s8 13520 li., against 1896,
87 8044 3968 bl.

At Lofoten the fishing continues poor.
Fish scarce, aid the time is noiw
passed when any imîprovLeieiit nay be
expected.

Fromt Finniarken favorable prospects
have been reported, but al the ibermîen
staying at Lofoten. Very little will be
donc at Finimarken till after Lent.

'hie market has been soiewhiat casier
last week. Foreign i mporters have ap.
parently filled their most urgent deiands,
and now await the final result of the
Lofoten fishery--ven at the risk of hav-
ing to yield to still higher prices later on.
Norwegianl exporters seemi to be quietly
looking forward to the miiarket resumiing
its former firniiiess, wlien the actual defi.
ciency shall be generally known.

Kosotoxin, derived fron kousso, is de-
scribed by Leiclhtewring (Apoth. Zeit.) as
a yellowish anorphous powder soluble in
alcohol, ether, and chloroform. It is a
powerful muscle poison, but with little in-
fluence on the central nervous system.

Magazines.

The first magazine article on Cuba ap-
pears in the Pe/erson Mlfag&azine for April.
This article treats the subject of the
Cuban Revolution with clearness and
conprehension, giving not only an outline
of the present canhpaign, but prcsenting a
great deal of general information con-
cerning the people of the brave little
island, combincd with persanal experi-
ences in Cuba of natives and visitors.
'l'le illustrations in thtis article were made
especially for the Pelerson Magazine in
Cuba.

Tlhe readers of The Yout/h's Companion
have a liberal allowance of the good
things appropriate to the season in the
Easter nuniber just reccived. Each
week's issue lias of late made a surprising
display of excellence, and the Easter
numiber is good enough to satisfy the
paper's readers for a whole nionth. T'lie
calendar promises, however, thai there
will be four other issues during April.
Felix L. Oswald, M.D., a wide-awake
physician who bas long studied the ten-
dency of the phenomenal growth of the
population in cities, gives " Cities of the
Future," a realistic picture of a twentieth
century city, in the Easter number of
Thie YoutIz's Companion. Doctor Oswald
draws a fair conclusion ., stating that the
developnient of tiis country's population
can be calculated as accurately as the
drift of clouds and winds by our weather
bureau. Myron B. Gibson and 'Mary E.
Mitchell both contribute stories of excep-
tional quality. Timely and concise edi-
torials, " justice to Congress," " Belliger.
ent R ghts and Neutrality," " Gold Fields,
Old and New," and " Current Topics,"
give the more thoughtful readers of The
companion a page of uînusual value.
Gent. Nelson A. Miles is announced to
write an article on " lIow I Served My
A ppre:,ticeship as a Soldier " for the week
followng the Easter number.

Abraham Lincoln and Robert E. Lee
are the subjects of two nev and interesting
articles in The Peterson Magnine for
March. 'T'lie Lincoln iatter is contri-
buted by Mr. -Frank B. Carpenter, the
painter of the celebrated picture, " 'hie
Proclanation of Eiancipation." The
nature of this series of articles and the
"Short Life " of Robert E. Lee will be
remiinis.ent, as well as biographical, for
both writers were intimately associated
with the men whose careers they chronicle.
Numnerous portraits accompany these arti-
cles, and the fact that they are of simul-
taneous publication in the one magazine
render them of noteworthy interest.

For beautiful portraits of proiinent
people, Te Peterson Magazine for March
excels. " People Talked About,"
"Among the Players," and "The Musi-
cal World," are three departnents espe-
cially attractive in this respect.

An article on Anerican Art and the
National Academy, with reproduction

fromt fanious paintings by native artists, is
a feature of 'lie Pe/erson Magazine for
March.

T'he March nuniber of Tie De/ineator
is called tlie great spring numinber, and is
especially valuableand interesting because
of the early forecast it contains of spring
and stmer styles and materials for
ladies, misses, and children. 'lie first of
a series of articles on current events of
interest to women, by Mis. Frederick
Rhinelander Jones, appears in tiis nuni-
ber. Mrs. Oliver Bell Bunce contributes
an instructive article on perfumes and
other toilet preparations ; Lucia Gilbert
Runkle brings to the discussion of litera.
ture as a profession for wonien the author.
ity of acknowledged celebrity as a writer.
l Mami Julie," an amusing and pathetic

dialect sketch of southern life, introduces
a new writer to readers of this magazine.
Other features include the second paper
on the care or the teeth, Edna Wither-
spoon's tea-table chat, Sara Miller Kirby's
kindergarten paper, etc.

Subscription price of The De/inea/or,
$i per year, or x5 cents per single copy.
The Delineator Publishing Co. ofToronto,
Limited, Toronto, Unt., 33 Richmond
street west.

"TE PI.EASURES O OFUrooon LIFIE."
-Bird;, insects, ferns, mosses, plants,
flowers, stars, planets, etc., are aIl delight-
fully written about by the most talented
writers in The Observer, Portland, Conn.
This popular magazine lias been greatly
enlarged and improved, yet the price is
only ten cents a single copy, one dollar a

1ear, as heretofore. Yotng people, as
.well as old, will be interested in
'the attractive pages of tiis magazine. It
is a valuable opening to the wonderlan d
of outdoor life, which, strange to say, is
unnoticed by the greater part of mankind.

CunIu:wNr HIsTro.-In ihese days the
events and policies of all nations are so
interdependent and interlinked that, with.
out a general knowledge of the world's
recent histury, i is impossible to have a
fair appreciation of that of our own land ;
while, to estimate properly the events of
to-day, we niust keep in mind wlat lias
occurred in the recent past. Those who
desire to keep in touch vith the progress
of the worid in every departnient of
humant knowledge and affairs can easily
do so if they have at hand Current His-
tory. Four times in each year this pub-
lication presents its readers vith a re-
markably accurate and interesting history
of ail inportant incidents in every part of
the world. Vith the present number
(4tt quarter, 1895) six years of history
are conpleted.

Miss Ai.corr's LIFE S'roRY.-Louisa
M. Alcott is said to reveal lierself in a
niost interesting way in a number of Jet-
ters (written to five little girls) whiclh are
to appear in the April Ladies' Home
journal. These letters were written dur-
ing the busiest period of Miss Alcott's
life, and present a pen picture of the
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iin., oz.................

Oxidle, Red. 1l>........ ... 1 5 1 20
'ili (lirue .\iass), Nb..........70 75

,NI.St:, pow<£.Ied, Nb . . 30 35
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Por.s'st, Acetate, 1b..........35 40
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liclromîate, Nb ............ .. 1.1 15
liitrat (CreaT Tart.), b .... .30
llromllidle, ilb.......... ......... 6 70
Carbonate, ib........ ..... 12 3
Chlorate, Eng., 1>......... . S 20

P iow<erel, il..............20 22
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liromlle, lib.................. 65 70
Catribonate. Il.... ........ .. .3 6
Ni ypophosite, 12...............10 12

5............ .3 6

Ioclid e,oz.... ..............
Salicylate, iN................
Sulpiate, I>........... ...
SuIlhite, lia. ... ............

SoN., oz... ...............
Si.li i Ni ili:., i -.......... .
S ·11oN-l £t'.si , Nitrate, Ib....
SrevenNINs:, crystals, oz.... ..
Su.oNA . , ................
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l'aire precipitateN. 1>........ .
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Carbonîate 1...... .......
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lodide, oz................ .
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Stlulhate, lb.... ...........
VaIleriîaniae, 07........ ....

I:'sEN liAi. Oll%.

On., Aim <i, iter, oz......---
Sweet, il ..... ....... ....
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liec't, Ib ...............
Anie, 1ib.................. .
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lir a o z ........ - .·. -.Cae, Ni>.................
Cajulmt, Ni..............
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Casia, Nib ...... .

cle' 1 1...................
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Citronelle, b................
Clve. Ib,................
C.tiii, Ib................
CwtniNi.................
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F-ennîe , Ni,........... .....
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Neroli, 07................... 4.25
Oranîge, Ib. . ..... ...... . 2 75

Sweeq, 1ib ....... ....... 2 75
Origaiuiim, b........... 65
i'atchouili, oz . ...... ....... So
i'ennyroyai, Ib. ............. 2 50
I'eIpe int, b............... 3 o00
l'imîietio, 1 ........... ...... 2 60
hoditit, wi........... ..... So

RoS, 0. .................. 7 50
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llie, i.. ...... . -

SanîdaiîatoI, i.............. 5 50
Sasa.ras, ............... 75
Savin, I .................... 60
Sleearmint, Ii.... . ....... 3 75
Spruice. 116........ ......... 65
Tansy, Iib.... ............. 4 25

Thîym>e, whew, i>. .......... i S
Wintergreen, Ib....... .. -.... 2 75
\\'<rnseed, lb. . .......... 3 50
\\'rimwîo.I, Ib...... .... ... 25

Ct% fou:, 1ia...... ... ............
Co. i.tvi:n:, N.I."., gal ...... 2 (0

Neuîegiant, gal.... ....... Co
CroNs:::. gail ... ........ 10

gail........ ....... .... . 90
l.îssI:s:î, li olled, ga. ..... ...... 62

law.ga..... ............... 60
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i'î.'t.1 ii... ............... .20
Sî::Mu, gai. ........... ....... i 35
TUKn.i:N1 îxt:. t'ai..........,...6...G

atthor drawin hv lier own niaster hand.
In these sie taks nîîth sin u'..r fr.ikne..
of lierself, ler work, her aimîls. lier home.
her spirittal belief, and of tise iiflueice
ihat directed lier tu litterature. She iever
saw any of lier five correspîonidenlts, but
their youtlfu-l fraikntess, mietnlse mtert.st
ins ail lier writingîs, and lieir love for the
author and for the characters of lier crea-
tions, implîelled lier to turn aside froit lier
work and cares to fiid diversion in citais
wçitlh sitch eagerly entiutsiastic. admirig,
and sympthitic friends. .Niss Alcott's
fir.st letter is da:ed iS72, aIndI the othiers
were vritteil aI intervals up to withtin a
short timîe of ier death.

Flus.%-K p35.&P..iss o-srli
0 asI (sîGis.-T-he openinîg ChapterS

of a nîew serial story by Iloratio Alger,

j., are given in the .April nstbiler of
1-rankit Lt.a %azn or foir l"Ijt
<nid Gir/s. Il is cailled "Geraild's \its.
son," and was vri;ten esptcially for this
bi'ht magazne. A\ girl's seri:d, entitled
".\n Aiierican Primess, by Evelyn
Ravimon(d, also he.-Ilis in the April nmiii-
ber, wiich containîs several oter attract.
ive features. Tliere ae short stories by
Sophie SwectI, Ivilhami .ilurray Graydon,
Judtit Spencer, N .ieutena Thinas Il.
Wison, anîd l.traia V. Sheldoi an mît.
terestlmg paper on thie iietiods of work
of Iliomiias ". Kiox, Frances llodgson
lurtiiet, William O. Stoddard, and Noai

Brooks, ini the series, " Favorise Story-
ntiers for Yoing Peopk.," 1 Frak Lee
Farniell ; the second paper oi "\~ung

People of t-e Whliteu se' by Joannla
R. Nicholls ; the editor's vailiable talks on
lthe new books for boysaind girls ; several
sitir.ited poems , sone p/ri.e /

and many picitures. It is altogetier ai
excellent it nuibler.

Drug Reports.
Canada.

Business during the past mnonth has
b2en imuci interfered Vith iy severe
stornis of snow and wind tlat have para-
ivzed travel. The chies have suffered
leiporarly by railroaids hemg blocked,
but people in the countr% nili siffer by
roads being impîîassabtle for so:e lime.
ilieavy goods have stiffenîed up in price,
and those that are afftcted liv heavy
freiglit Vili continue until new supplies
conte forward on the pening of iaviga.
lion. Illue vitriol promises to lie very
high, ive cents ;eing asked for large
quantities already, and lie season Tnot
near at hand for using ih. Paris green
stui creeps up, and is worth fromi 17c. to
2oc. Insect powdler also intiains the
advaice pure powder cannot lie siold at
a profit less thain :"c. to 30c. Bisiuths

are stiffening. Qtiiie, opitiim, anid gly-
cerine are gradu.tlly micreasing ii vaime.

hie Canadiai agen of Roger & Gullet
are puttig ROter & Gullet perfuttes oit
the lebate plan. Kooteniay Cure lias
lein reduced by the tmakers to $: per
boule. An>onie, ne- uînderstaid, cai get
credit for anv in stock froi tiheir whole.
saler. The retailers, we licar, aie acting

1 to ilteir agreeiient by insisting on
outside dealers shipping goods throtigi
wholesailers only. WaVe are glad of this ins.
formîa'toii, as it is necessary ini maintaining
mnanufacturers advertised prices.

England.

L.ondon, '\arch :7th1, 18 9 6.
Th1lere lias beei somte activity inI the

mlalkets dir.i-. Ilhe paist month11, althioughi
the demliand as niot bcen so good as
might be cxpeced. Gui araic las
risen considerably on the Soudan cati-
paign. Nozwegian cod liver oil is
st:.adiy advanciig, adii Newfousndlanid oi
is followinîg suit. Opium and its alkaloids
are appeciably dearer this imothi. Oils
of cassia, aniseed, and caraway are ailso
dearer. There lias beenî a sligit decliine
in jalap, but ipecacuîalha is harder. Car.
bohc, citric, and tartaric acids have all
enîjoyed distinct advances, but tlhre are
signts îl'at prices will soon hic ¿ivinlg way
soiewhiat.
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The McCORMICK MYANUFACTURING COMPANY (LIMITED)

DRUGGISTS' SPECIALIrEs
Fruit Tablets ")

Lime Fruit
Horehound
Tutti Frutti
Blood Orange

Lemon
Ginger
Cherry
Raspberry

Apricot
Strawberry
Acidulated
Chocolate

Rose
Musk
Pineapple
Nectarines

Black Currant
Pear
Butter Scotch
Catawba

L OND ON
The Greatest Rcmcdy Knotun for

he Cueo'COLS. HOARSE-
NJESS. SORE THROAT. Etc.

Buttercups

Walnut
Almond

Filbert

Hickory
Butternut

Cocoanut

ue

Pistachio
Pomegranate

Smyrna

Persico
Orleans

Violet

CANADA

"ROUGH ON RATS"
THE GREATEST INSECT AND BUG DESTROYeR ON EARTH

SOLD ALL AROUND THE WORLD.
Is used by all civilized nations, aqd is the most extensively advertised and has the largest sale of any article

of its kind on the face of the globe.
.. a-n LEýANS o T

Flies, Water Bugs,

Roaches, Beetles,

Insects, Chipmunks,

Moths, Potato Bugs,

Moles, Gophers, etc. I Gone where the Woodblne Twinctb. | Gophers, etc.
kough on Rats" pays the retailer zoo per cent., and is the mos: extcn ivc1y Id'cztised article in the world. It is now 4the staple with the trade and

puablie in United St.cs, Canadla, NlZexico, Central ind Souilh Amecrien. Great Britain, France, Gerniany, Afiics, Australia, Indu4 East
and West Indies, etc., etc. Selis the world around.

No loss by breakage or evaporation. Will keep a thousand years in any climate. Always does the work.
Lowest prices of its kind. Pays better than any other.

Z.oo0 OUT roR SEND TOR

IMITATIONS. Aav"wu'zg Boom& N
Chro*mur, Xusc, Etc.WE8S-WELLS710-712 Grand St.

E. .LLS, CHEMI81, JMSEY MTrr9,...S

j,

Rats, Mice, Ants,

Men Lice, Sparrows,

Skunks, Squirrels,

Weasels, Jack Rabbits,
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Taka - Diastase
A Powerful

Starch - Digestant.
Acts more vigorously on starch than does pepsin

on lroteids.

Pepsin is
of nAo value

For the relief of A3'nylaceous Dyspepsia

In the digestion of starchy foods

Taka-
Diastase

If you will cut out and send in the attached cotipon we shall be very
glad t, forward you by return mail our literature upqn the subject, accon-
pani.d by REPORTS OF C.ASES.

P.ARKE, DAVIS & COMPANY,
\V AtUnnVIt' 1: ON·RIO.

GENTLEMiEN :-1lCasc senld mc detailed infurmiation upon Taka-Diastase,
with Reports of Cases.
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